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ANGELS.
I ment," and attributed to-too much haste in many ; suits like tliese?” Of course lie presumes all tlioso. The point sought to lie nitlile against tlm spiritcases; in which opinion thoro aro riiany who en- to.be false, but then .this very presumption is the I ual theory is, tliat. under tho doctrine of the correBY .nilix WETIIKItllUE.
• tirely agree with him.
demonstrntipn of his ignorance on these questions; latloii of tho forces, vitality or vital force, is tlm
:
BY M. E. B. BAWYBIl, ■
The following rule, laid down by Sir. Faraday, / for had lie made the proper efforts to learn of tlieir reappearance of some other form of force. Ac“ Angels must Ini other than human ormun.
..
.
------.
’
The yellow leaves nro falling-^
is a very good ono, and ono by which wo propose j truth lie would not have made these stupid ques- cording to tlm law, it may also bo triado to appear danu in tlmlr origin,” for, said tlm speaker, “ do
Falling, everywhere;
.
to try the value of mnch ho lias said. In speak- | tions a sort of trijimphal argument on liis side, as'tho initial force or forces engaged in its pro- wo iiot road of them in Genesis, boforo over a
The Autumn winds are sighing—
, !ng of the 11 baste ” above referred to, be says, “I but bave learned that'Clairvoyance, mesmerism Auction, and so can have no continuity of cxlst- man had died?” And there was triumph in the
. Tho hills grow brown and bare.
look back upon the error as one of 'presumptuous and. table-rapping,'aft
table-rapping, 'aft he terins/lt,
ternjif lb .- are genuine mice beyond the physical duratlonof the present speaker's eye. • Who could go back of that? No
The birds are all departing,
judgment
* • * I do not.think the oxprM- facts.- “Neither,”imyr-jM,'*,,1ias tbo nssertor ’of lifo; nnd we nro referred to tho fact, as a confirma one disputed tlm fact tbat “ it was so writ in the
For a moro gonial sky, ■
.
'sion “too strong, for if we are led, either by siin- nny new thing a right to claim an answer in the tion of this, that, in the retrograde decompositions bond”; but. a man said, “Your authority is no
■:
The squirrels In the forests ,
, ■
pliqity or vanity, to givo an opinion upon matters form of yes or no ” to• his theory. That, may be of tlio organic compounds of high chemical for proof.” I would not detract from tbo merits of
Rich stores are laying by.
upon which we are not instructed, either by tlie true, and it is equally true that, if any one volun mula1, back to tlio binary states of matter, ali the tlm Bilde, or dispute tlm fact, as some do, that
Tho vinos drop down liko sapphire,
knowledge of others, or of our own intimate ob teers an answer, lie should do so ont of his knowl forces appear in tlio putrefactive chemical changes tlm Bible has been of no service in the progress
Abovo tho purling stream,
servation,
• • our judgment must be qual edge, and not from the absence of It; and oven of decomposition. And if spirit, therefore, exists or civilization of mankind; but while so largo a
Like gold tho chestnut branches____
ified as ‘presumptuous judgment.”’ It is very with more propriety still should wo look for this dn man, it, too, must bo but a form offeree; a trans number aro anchored to it, not only as solid ground
. Blend with tlio crimson gleam
desirable that theso quotations should be remeni- from those whose .judgments are fdiicated, To hear lation of some other force, which, ki its turn, shall but as its lied rock, God himself, and tlm remark
Of oak, and stately maple,
,
bored, as many of tbo Professor’s arguments nnd a man deny the fact of mesmerism, even if ho de also bo translated and, therefore, cense tolbe, as that leads off in this article being a mutual track
While frosh beneath our feet
■. . .
Tho evergreens nro turning—
• ■
statements assume a very interesting appearance . nies clairvoyance and table-rapping, is to create spirit.: ■
or connection with such people of groat faith, and
.
•
I
.
. An emerald wreath complete.
in the light of them. He says, for instance, ata the suspicion that ho must have spent most of his
This looks very well on paper, and all wni ac the Spiritualists, who, though inclined to receive
point of’attack, in which he essays a flank move latter years in Timbuctoo, or else to have greatly knowledge that the above, though necessarily a tlm Bible for all it is worth, nnd are tender to it
Tho skies aro soft and hazy—
ment, that “ You hear at the present day that neglected his opportunities. Many doj'iioto of the brief statement, is a fair ono of tho doctrine under from associations, yet reject thebcd-roefc authority
Their sunsets’gorgeous line
Is never traced moro lovely
’’■ ■
. some persons can place their fingers on a table, truth of all three classes of phenomena above al consideration. But If wo would have onr judg or foundation claimed for it, nnd who nro literal _.
^[Than In tlio Autumn timo.
and thon, elevating their hands, tlio table will luded to—tbo writer of this included—and that ments educated wo must look at all sides of. thd believers in the :angelic fact, It may bo worth
.
Tho happy-hearted reapers
'
rise up and follow them”; * * • “and tlio from direct experiment and experience, tlius showing question and nt all of tho facts touching tlio mat- while to carry out tl'm idea suggested by tho re
Their garnering work have done,
assertion finds acceptance in every rank of sp- the value of the method of ” rigid test of fact arid tor, and not, as Prof. Faraday lias done, take a mark referred to, taking tlm ground that .tlio ati- .
.And shout with Jovial voices,
' .
cioty, and amongst classes which are esteemed to experiment.” Thero is, therefore, no reason why small part of one side, and the weakest tit that, tbority is no proof. Tills subject was discussed
.
“Amende harvest homo.”
be educated. Now what can this imply, bijfc Prof. Faraday might not have known sol too, ex and one tliat nobody relies on as evidence. Tbo at a meeting for mutual improvement lately, and
•
Why call tho Autumn dreary ?
that society is not only ignorant as respects the/ cept that he mistook nn abstird prejudice for a enlightened portion of tho Spiritualists at least what follows may Im looked upon as an argu* Charms rest on all I seo,
.
education of the judgment, but is also ignorant of conclusive argument, and decided a priori, and to aro not troubled by tlio correlation of tho forces; j' ment on tlm negative side of tlm question, the
From valley to tho mountaln-Tits ignorance.” “ And,” says he, “ those who are have added the other folly, that of t,ripposing peo that is a grand and beautiful truth, and, fairly in- ; writer believing tbat tlm angels referred to in the
AU’s beautifril to mo.
.
inclined to think and to hope, they nre right, ple foolish enough to take ids word ns a decision terpreted, is no enemy,but a friend to tlio Spiritu- I Bible aro identical with the “ .qiirits” which con
Tho groves, tho farthest hill-tops,
alist. At all events, it is our duty to oxninino our I stituto tlm principal feature in modern.Spiritunlthrow up Nowton’s law at once.” Now the Spir of the whole matter.
'
Bach rock and tiny stream,
I' Conspire to make tho very, earth
itualist but says that in such a case the table is
This is not the place, even did tho length of tlm ground in view of it, and seo how wo stand in re isrii, lienee are of human or mundane origin.
lifted by an intelligent agent, and that the law of article permit it, to enter into a discussion and gard thereto. If others choose to say stupid and | I am a believer in tlm fact of spirit messengers
Bright aa a poet's drcam.
..
in |I °r angels, spoken of in, tho Scriptures; tliat. is,
Fitchburg, .Vats., 1808.
• .
.
gravitation isnp more ?thrown up” in this in narration of tha many facts upon which tlm Spir foolish things concerning.. th.qt which appears
stance', than is it when Prof. Faraday lifts a pinch itualist bases his knowledge; and it is necessary tbo wny of their notions, why, let them. Let oiir tliat such as aro said to liavo appeared to Ungar,
of snuff from his box to his august nose.
SQUANDERED LIVES.
only to say, in this ^connection, tliat tlm facts of duty, ns well as our^-endeavor bo, to meet overy . Abraham, Manoab,Jesus, I’eteir and others,.may
positire knowledge ate not to bo offset by those who fact nnd look it straight in tlm face; weshal| Im have been and probably were actual objective
But
the
Professor
grows
quite
utilitarian
a
lit

BY BAYABD TAYLOR.
'realities. I believe so wholly on tlm fact that tho
tle further on; for hear him: “ Sucli a man, fur lieve not taken the needed steps to inform them- I riglit in tho end..
Tho fisherman trades In tho surges:
nished with a nicely constructed carriage on a selves upon the matter. If thero are to be found J This doctrine, tho correlation of tho forces, in- j identical class of messengers aro manifesting tor
Tho sailor sails over tho seas;
railway, ought to travel by the more draught of those who aro disposed to other than spiritual in-! terpreted in tlio moststrict and literal wny, results .day.. WereWere tlioso of ancient record miraculous
Tho soldier stops bravely to battle;
•nnnir..«tntlnnM.' or of
<>f super-mundano
Hiitii>r.miiiulnnn origin,
nrlnln. I
The woodman lays axo to the trees.
his fingers.”' This profound argument must, of terpretations, but few, whose opinions are of ahy ! in the baldest Atheism, inasmuch as God and all i! manifestations,'
Thoy are each of tho breed of tho heroes.
. spirituality are at once voted out of the universe, |j should reject the reports or traditions as fables, '
course, silence all opponents, and convince the importance, aro to bo met who deny the facts.
Tho manhood attempted in strife;
groundlings how wish a man must -be whose ■ The Scientists, ns a class, have dono much to It presumes nil forces physical, and in no state can | tlm imaginings of people in an Ignorant ago, which
Strong hands tliat go lightly to labor.
aid tho progress of tho world, more, tofc tinies they over appear in which they niay not reiissumo , this age, from logic born of culture, ignores en
True hearts that take comfort in strife.
“ judgment is educated.”
In each la tlio seed to replenish;
Again,hear him! “Perhaps it may be said the over, in all probability, than all tho theologians the initial form, thnt is to say, that if all tho . tirely, excepting those wliicli are protected by the
The sailor wdropped in tho sea;
rero and
ami are
aro tlm
tim I sanctity of Scripture; without tlm revelations of
delusion of table moving is past, and need not bo combined; but in regard to the facts of Spiritual- world, its furniture and people, wero
Tho soldier lies cold by tho cannon;
Tho woodman Is crushed by his tree.
recalled before an audience like the present. ism tliey, with a few exceptions, have acted moro evolutions of transformed nebula1■,, anil tlio forces to-day, 1 would, reject all, sacred nnd profane,
1 .._ . «...
1... •
Each prodigal lifo Is wasted
Even granting this, let us endeavor to make the likq theological bigots than men of progress, since thereof, thon they may, by the law, be netiulu1 '■ seeing no authority or foundation for a fact stated
In many achievements unseen,
it
was
their
duty
no
less
to
investigate
the
phoagain.
| | In tlm Bible, when tlie same fact outside of the
subject leave one useful result; lot it serve for an
But lengthens tho days of tho coward,
- early part of his Billie, suppose iii Greece instead of Judea, is reTlio - 1’rofonsor
says -in tlio
And strengthens tho crafty and mean.
example not to pass into forgetfulness.” It might noniena thoroughly a.nd report their truth or falseTho blood of tho noblo la lavished
be here suggested to such ns talk thus, that ono hood, as they might turn out, to mankind, with essay, “ 1 believe that tlio invisible things of him ljected.
That tho selfish a profit may find;
of the best modes of arriving at “ useful results ” the methods employed and the results obtained, ns from the creation of tho world nro dearly seen, i One reason, and a good one, is, where are they
God boob tho II von. that nro squandered,
" ’ would be expected
.....
.. matters of. |)0jnR umiorstood by tlm things tliat aro made, i now; or where bave tliey gone? Tlm man who
And wo to hls wisdom aro blind.
to do in all
in such cases would bo to submit tho occurrences, they
that is, if tliey are not quite all gone, “ to tbe rigid physics. It may look very wisp nnd profound, to oven his Eternal Power and Godhead.” If tliis is believes in a super-biiman or distinct creation for
test of fact and experiment.” Some wo know simple minds, for great, men to turn np,their his belief, it cannot be tliat lie menns this Atheistic Bible angels, lias no right or authority for itenyliavo done so, and the resets have been very learned nosesand talk scientificnonsensq/tojustify interpretation to lie placed upon tlio correlation of ! ing them now. It is notorious tliat tlm apparltheir prejudices,' while, metaphysician-liitb, thoy tlio forces; and, if Im doos not so interpret it, tho ' tions associated with modern Spiritualism nre
“ useful ” indeed.
•
'
sit in easy clrflirs at respectable distances from tlm most marvelous acuteness will be required to ; tlm only intelligences that liavo a foundation In
But,
some
may
ask,
“
did
not
tlie
Professor
exper

SOME REMARKS ON FARADAY’S “ED
opportunities of proof.
perceive why nny other interpretation slionld I fact—if such bo a fact—or tlmt appear now. If
iment
to
lehrn
the
truth
of
this
matter?
”
Accord

UCATION OF THE JUDGMENT.”/
-As-an instance of this kind of twaddle, wo havo bear against the Spiritualist and not against his j tlm old apparitionswore fundamentally different,
ing to hisown statement ho did; and in order to
judgment bo tlm ; where arc tliey now? why do n’t they appear,
BY ISAAC BEHN.
•
show the kind of experiments he employed, and only to turn to Lewes's Biographical History of own views,. unless tlm cdiwnted ...
the point he tested, tho reader shall havo this Pro Philosophy, page 18, Introduction, and read. After - means of it. Ho lias hot taken tlm trouble to tell । wings and all? If uot to tlm rubble, why not to
’
.
..
—
:
:.
....
.
_
Tills discourse, tbo Education of tho Jiqlg-.
fessor’s own words, arid we are justified in the building a man of straw nnd showing his prowess us in wliat way lie holds on to, ids faith in view of tlm saints or the prophets?~wh:it change lias the
meat,” was delivered by Sir Michael Faraday
supposition that he thought, at least, he wns mak by beating it to pieces, lie goes on to say, now, tlio correlation of tho forces, while ho evokes the world undergone, or tlm messengor.s themselves
before the Royal Institution of Great Britain,
us look at the scientific method. The point doctrine to kill oil' all spiritualistic theories and 1 undergone? ' Has thero been a ” drift period ” in
ing a strong case, and testing the stronghold of tho “
with Prince Albert in the chair, and serves to
sought is the unknown euuseofthe table’s moremeilt." facts. Wo can only refer this to that judicious spiritual geology, as well as terrestrial, and wo
Spiritualist. He says:
•
show what and how many foolish things a great
Since hands were on tlm tablei l*o concludes that “ reservation of tho judgment" he commends, and can see tlm boulder scratches of a parfl-iage, but
“When I was engaged in tho investigation of
man may say when treating a subject upon which
table-turning, I constructed a very simple apa- tho “ table was pushed by tlm hands resting up on which it happened just at tho timo to bo con no sucli period since? that, now, whffli tho heart
he is poorly informed/ against which he is strongly ratus, serving ns an index, to show tho uncon. on it.? The same want of candor is horn mani venient to practice.
•
i of man calls, “ they answer not again ”? There
■
prejudiced, or which, through personal pride, or scious motion of the hands upon the table. The fested.as in the ease of Faraday above complained
But to tho point: Jf it bo maintained, as by Is no Bible authority for tbeir exit, closing tbe
the pride of learning, lie deems: beneath liisno- results were/either that tho index moved boforo of. And we have only...to ask both: “ How do some, that “ tlio forces aro indestructible,conrertl- ; door after them, and logic suggests none.'
■ tice. . ■
' " ' ■ . ...
■
, ’ . ■ ' the table, or that neither index nor table moved.” tables move whon thero aro no hands on them, and blc, imponderable objects," (Mayor; p. 252,. Youtbo ancient
■As I bave snid, -I accept...
• ■ ns verities,
•
In regard to this point, it is but necessary to say no human contrivances connected witli them?” mans’s Comp. Correl. Forces,) it is not yet settled. wliicli I should not do on tho evidence given,
.
He opens the address by stating tlielimportance of adhering to the “ rigid test of fact and ex that any child knows that persons may movo a And whnt answers have wo hoard? A dignified how many Buch forces thoro are. Or if it (bo as wpre it not for tliismodern corroboration; nnd
pertinent" as the means of arriving at truthful table or other light body unconsciously; and fur silence, or else “HallucinationI" “Insanity!” sumed that all forms of force aro but'tlio trans seeing by historic record tliat every ago and overy
conclusions; all. of which is excellent, and we ther, that no intelligent Spiritualist relics upon “ Fraud I” &c. But how do the sagacious men know lation of one primal force, if ismo bettor settled !' nation have had, with more or less distinctnesss,
shall see bow be has set the example in this par such movements as tests of spirit power, but that if that wo nre hallucinated, or insane, or cheats? whether thoro aro not permanent residuary form^ these mysterious phenomena, I draw from it the
ticular before we get through tlie subject before such means of communication are used, it is the Have they taken any steps to verify those state not convertible by any knowledge wo possess, or basic fact tliat it is tlm principle of individualized
us. He proceeds to say: “ I believe that tlie truth intelligence and not the movementsftiat; ho regards ments?’ What “ scientific ” methods have they re that all force is, per sc, physical, and that thero lifo existing after the decease of thh body, claim
of a future.life cannot be brought to his (man’s) as tbe proof; and again, there aroJmany cases in sorted to in tbo latter case, more than in the first? can be no force but sucli as appears in transfor- ing to lio of human origin in tho modern manl..
knowledge by any exertion of his mental powers, which heavy bodies, such as pianos of hundreds Or. aro those some inOro of the evidences of edu riiatioris of matter, or in the phenomena of heat, i festatiops everytime; claiming also to bo so by
however exalted they may be; that it is made Of pounds weight, rise up upon the oontact_of cated judgments? Alas that science should bo electricity, gravity, &c.. These points, I say, are implication nnd statement, .whenever they do
'known to him by other teaching than'bis own, the tips of the fingers of delicate children—tables thus insulted in tlio house of its friends! For not by any moans settled, and until they are, it is identify themselves in tlio Bible manifestations. .
. and is received through simple belief of the testi with four, five and six heavy men on them, also thirty years it has been to mo a field of boundless but begging tlm whole argument to 'declare all;
This principle of individualized lifo or intelh. mony given. Let no one suppose for a moment rise up in like manner. And still further—cases pleasure, and I glory in all her rariny tHumphs, spiritual phenomena impossible in view of them. gence, disembodied, as far as the mundane is conin
whicli
bodies,
such
as
tables,
rise
up
with
no
hu

that the self-education I am about to commend
wroughtout by patient industry and tho most in
Tlio whole argument might, therefore, bo rested corned, is a fact in tlm universe—yesterday, to
. in respect to the things of this life, Extends to. man contact whatever, (as the writer has seen.)
defatigable zeal. Alas that some of her devotees' here, since it
the business of tlioso who urge day and forever ; at least that is my conviction;
For a man to test the truth of an opponent’s should have become proud, dogmatic and inso the argument, founded on tho forces, against us, and one of the great errors of mankind has boon
any considerations of the hope set before us, as if
•
theory by selecting the very weakest of Ids facts, lent, and not only Ro, bnt. to shamefully trample to show in wbat way they can demonstrate by the in its awe, or reverence, or fear, or Ignorance, to
man by reasoning could Snd out God.”
’
Here then, of course, tho “ rigid test of fact and and then such as he does not rely upon on the very methods tliat liavo won her. victories “rigid tost Of fact and experiment'-’ that all pho- have looked upon it or them as gods, something
.
experiment” is of no sort of use. All that relates himself as test facts, while there are hosts' of and built her fame!
nomena are resultant experimentally and logi super-human, when their super-humanity is only
to the future of man is to be received by faith, or those upon which he does rely, and which the
Let us now turn to the consideration ofthe doc cally from tho physical.forces. ______
a different sphere of life, nnd that a wider sphere,
"received through simple belief’of the testimony man pays no attention to, is; to say .the least of trine of the “ Correlation -and Conservation of the
Wo simply deny that such demonstration lias not at all supernatural except by its or our erro
given,” and this can have no other reference than it; a very poor evidence of cultivated honesty, Forces,’’■as this is by some.supposed to apply to ever been made, or that even the vitalforcc has by neous construction.
■
.
‘
to the Bible as the “ testimony given.” Now, we and no better evidence of a “ cultivated judg- the spiritual question.
I maintain tliat tlie Bible, witliont corroboration,
any such moans been made to appear as a trans
have the way so paved that all tests' of “fact merit.” .
This doctrine is based on the indestructibility lation of the other forces. Tho most that can bo cannot bo proof of its own facts or statements;
and experiment” are to be and must be ruled
Then we are attacked again on the other flank, of matter and force, or, as by some stated, on tlie said upon this point is, that where vital force ex that is, Adam said to bo the first man, and Abel’s '
out, being of no avail, for the reason assigned by Mr. Faraday, on the basis of the correlated indestructibility of matter and the persistence of ists, thore tho other forces are brought into play, death tho first death; therefore’’angels appearing
that “ the self-education I (Faraday) am about to forces. We are told that “It is impossible to force. From this it is argued that all forms, ho w- amt that nobody protends to deny. Wo mny also before a death liad occurred in tlio human family
commence ” extends to no things but those of the create force.” And upon this dogma asks, “ What ever diversified, aro but the reappearance of the admit that vital force nowhere appears in the-ab- Hettles tliis matter affirmatively. I maintain
.present life. And tills is the way we are to begin are we to think of table-lifting?” To this ques-. primitive atoms of elementary matter In new sence of the others, and Mr, Faraday, or anybody that to bo no proof. Tho intellect of to-day has
to educate the judgment. (?) We shall not fail to tion it might be replied with equal force, What shapes; and, analagous to this, the powers of mat else, is welcome to all the Also that can be made proved by nn unimpeachable word of God that the
■
see that no education could be possible of any do you think of your snuff-box? ,k
ter are but the reappearance of the stored forces of this admission.
—■ - whole story of Adam is a fable, for the origin of
state of existence, either present or future, if such
But the presumed force of the argument im of the universe, as thoy are translated into heat,
But who in his senses overheard of thecon-, man runneth further jiack than any written or
- a method was adopted to begin with. It is aim- plied in the above, is from tho supposed incom electricity, chemical affinity, gravity, light, vitalL sclousness being translated into heat, gravity, me traditional record, and that population was large
ply saying, I can’t know and I won’t know, and patibility of (he doctrine of,the correlation of the' ty, mechanical force, &c. According to this theo chanical force, &cjj Where are tlio demonstra long before tho age that the poet tells of, or places
so far as Mr. Faraday-was concerned, in regard forces, now the accepted and beautiful truth of ry, wherever mechanical force is expended, the tions, nay, oven the probability, that the treasury the story of man’s creation and the garden of
modern science, with the facts of Spiritualistri. vgiven amount of this force must quantitatively ap of the memory, with the thousand incidents which Eden. Tlm question must come right down to
to the future life, he did not know.
.
But the learned Professor was not content to As that argument is maintained by many other pear as some other form of force; it may be heat make up the record of our experience and givo us wiiat history tenches, and that is, that there has
stop here, for he not. only denied any knowledge minds tligp tbat of Frof. Faraday, some attention or light, or both, or in some other form of force the incontestible,proof of personal, individual exist ever been a belief in super-mundane.intelligences,
of his own touching the future of man, but he wilt be given it further on. It is worthy of re than either: but yet, in whatever form or forms ence, that'this-is convertible into electricity or and in every case, sacred or profano, where such
stoutly denied it to all'others. Nor would he spect, though it does nptqlaim ariy attention from it may appear, it must bp quantitatively the total chemical affinity? For if tho doctrine of the cor-wi had any foundation in fact, it is suggestive of hu
allow them any “ rigid test of fact and experi- any importance derived for the use of it by the of the initial force, however much it may differ relation of the forces is to be brought against us, ' manity for its origin.' That fact alone is remark- '
.
ment” proving this state;nor that any judgment Professor in the preserit case.
qualitatively from that, and can be no more and wo have a right to insist upon the terms- upon able, considering the ocean of ignorance that all
should be had upon matters of s, spiritual nature,
He then proceeds to a dissertation on the reser no less.
which its demonstrations are had, which are, in theso records have floated through in reaching
It is still further urged that the varied forms of brief, tbat any form of force correlated to another us.
except to- judge them all out of the pale of judg vation of the judgment, rind to tell'us that, “ This
■
' . '.
. ■ ’
'
■
ment. With his mind thus entombed with theo education has for its first and last step, humility." matterand force,as they effect the transforma form is susceptible of translation, forward and back
Again, what proof the Bible gives is in har
logical materialism, the:Professor is ready for an Now, one of two things is without doubt true: tions in the world, are also the efficient and only ward, at the will of the demonstrator. With heat, mony with history, and also with modern Spirit
■ assault npon the outworks of the spiritual camp. either humility is not tbe characteristic of this powers .through and by which all vital phenomena electricity, chemical affinity, mechanical power ualism. In every case where the identity is man
We are then enlightened by a profound disser education, or if it is,,Mr. Faraday has missed get are produced, these vital phenomena being inter and magnetism, this may ba done.- With the af- ifest, it is human. Wherever one defines himself
tation on the method of education of the senses ting it; for if any one in his senses can discover preted in that large sense whicli includes all inteb factions, memory, consciousness, intelligence and in the Bible, it is ever “ once nn inhabitant of this
by playing with our fingers, which must have the least.humility in tbe presumptuous statements lectual or other power, by whatever names called.. -Vitality, it has not been done, and, in all proba earth”; and whenever any of tliese angelic mesbeen very, amusing to the children, it any were made by the Professor in hls treatment of the Now it is another postulate of the doctrin'e of the bility, never will be done. • Until this latter has son gers appeared, they were in the form of men, .
' present; and how, al 4b, he was deceived at a cer- spiritual question, he will' have more than ordi correlation of the forces that, every form of force been accomplished demonstratively, our Spirit and were called men, and all tbe evidence favors
made to appear, may also be made to appear in ualism isdn no danger of annihilation from argu thoir.belng the spirits.of men— Sq. clear and dis
■ tain time at which he thought the moon was nary sagacity.
Kreen, when the green was all. in his eyes. And
As an illustration of this, spa what he says in any other given form of force. Tlius, if heat is ments founded on the correlation-of tho'fofces,. tinct is this point, the imaginary cases of .Jbsus,
“ so,” says the Professor, “ errpr results occasion the following, after speaking of electricity, photog made to appear as electricity, electricity may, in any more than from damage by the other futile as well as the real ones, fit such a conclusion.
Take the instance where tbe Sadducees asked him,
;
ally from believing our senses," but.whioh ? ought raphy,&o.: “ What has clairvoyance or mesmer turn, be made to appear again as heat; and so arguments of the learned Frof. Faraday.
r Whose wife shall she be, for the seven had her?’1 <1'
.i Philadelphia, August, 1808.
to be considered rather as an error of the judg ism, or table-rapping,done in comparison with re on through the chaptar. '
Written for the Banner of I.lsht.
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the demands of_the times, to the spirit of the age,
aggressive and progressive, did the late National
Convention seek to fulfill its mission. And in
concluding this article, lengthily though hurriedly
written, we cannot do better than to quote Jrom
the able Address put forth by tlie Trustees of the
American Association of Spiritualists:
|

J?IiIhwU*waU

how much you can hear, and if you are well
cared for he knows that it is best for you. If peo U
_
.-------- - ------------ ■
■
pie trpat you, ill lie knows it all, and it i’s all best '
'by MHS. LOVE M. WILLIS.
up there whefe he lives.” My mother never told
Address, No. 10 li’est ”4(7i street, New York City.
me anything that was n’t true, and she knew al
'
most everything, and I’ve always believed lier.’
“ Wc ttil'nk not Hint wc rtnlly sen .
J What did you do after your mother died?’
About our hearths, angels that are to be,
"The Flail National Convention of Spiritualists, which
said I, for I was already greatly interested in tlie
Or may bo II they will, nnd wc.prepnro
met in tho city of Ilochester, N. Y„ on tho 23th of August
Tbelr souls and ours to meet In happy air."
Inst, closed Its labors by resolving itself into an Organization
story that wns coming to mo that sweet spring
tLKie.n Ht'XT.
under tho title ot 'The American Auociation of Spiritualmorning.
ilts ’,- tho plan and objects of which aro herewith submitted: ,
* I went to live with a man who told me I stole
Wc commend this plan of organization to your approval, I
TINOLFi STLVF.P’S SUMMER
not on tho ground of Its perfection, but as tho boat and most
U11UAIAJ 01L 1 JJll O OUJUiLill.
his pears, and whipped me and sent me away. I
practical which tho united wisdom nnd experience of the
~
, ,,r
,,
Convention could suggest. Its objects aro clearly staled.
Did you ever tliink, said Mr. Silver, ofhow remembered what my mother said, and I heard
Thoy reach boyonifall Hint lias been aimed at by any other I much consequence little things often are? Little afterwards tiiat he abused. every boy that lived
which receives tho popular favor. As the Association, which
(i,lnoa In me lift,
originated tho plan, assumes, by Its title, tho Continent as
tilings in my life have sometimes become the there. So you see he knew, and got mo sent away.
•
tlnxlleld ot its labor, so do Its objects embrace every known
power that changed everything about me. Even Then I went to live with a woman who was just
Interest belonging to man, either for tlmo or for eternity. I
word will sometimes malrc n. mnn n. powstiI nr as kind as she could be, but her nephew came to
O 0 -0- Tho organization which wo commend is simply
a ,
1
,ne8 “alc® n
a coward or
tbo machinery by which Ills hoped to facilitate tho work,
it hero. Just look up to the trunk of this tree live with her and she could not Ijave us both. I
Tlie plan which wo lay before you Is the product of tho natabove us; do you SCO that place that looks like a cried hard about it, but you seo he knew, for somo
ural growth of spiritual Ideas. Tho Convention which
one told me she spoiled every boy that lived with
framed it, felt tho pressure of the sentiment running throughKBOl.
. ,
.
out Its constituency, that an ell'ort, nt least, In this direction
“I see,” snid Esther; “ it is about as large as au her. Thon I got the nicest sort of a place, but I
must lie made. Many Infd said, and moro had tliought, that
va„„Hai, ...ninni
What tn uo”
tumbled down and hurt me so that I could not
thetime was como for it to net, ns wallas tplk. In olK'di1J"R,lsn "alnin' " *lat 18
once to your inspiration it has acted—acted unanimously.
'
It is a litirntnlng-bird’s nest. I have always work, and I hnd to go away. I thought that was
flho result is Ijcfurn you in detfill. ■ In the fincrcd imino of I frrpntlv fiilinirpd tlm tiffin
tlmt pnmn tn
t
t.
st
< "
ri.....
i_i ._n . »
J <L»I 111 Ii LU lllu liULIU vltjctllllUil Lllllu emu (J LU dreadful, but lie Anew, for soon after tlie barn tiio
humanity, and in view of it? needs, you havo virtually de« |
4, X1
•
- ■ ,
,
,
,
inanded
of that Convention that It should work moro nnd
gather the sweets from my Bee Larkspurs, but I mnn was building blow down and killed the boy
of i’eter from prison. “ Then said tliey.it is Ids cause in tiiat. place; And such will it be else- talk
,
less. It has obeyed you. Moro earnest, thoughtful
cpuld never find their homes, until this year, so that took my place. When I got to your house I
was nover performed by any Convention, for nny pur_„_„«„_r„
<i.„„
„„.i ______ „i
mu.
iinitel:" that is, Peter slain in prison, and aiqiear- Where,
■■ ■ •
!labor,
pose, in tlm same time. Sec to It, then, wo Implore you, In
cunningly do.they build and conceal them. This wondered if I should get some breakfast nnd find
diig to- Ids friends-" it is Ids angel,” or he is now
if organization on a national linsis is prema- ]behalf of tiio samo needs to which you cited tlie Convention year, I spent some of the best hours of a week in some work, but I did n't, nnd iio knows.’
mi .......I."' Thu. fair inferences of such teachings ! ture, it will demonstrate it. after a proper trial. , ns a stimulus to Industry,Hint you also do something ns I opnrpliino for tho nrettv little iiost Hint mv fotrv ” ‘ So lie _<joos,’ said I—we wore passing through
wellas my It. Ills easy to employ words In adverse crltlme pretty little nest that tny. talry
.i ", i..
it,... «-ii1> tlii. ir-insllimr-itidii I’lease,1 friends,' "
give it-a chance
and fair play, elsm upon wliat it Ims done; it nmy not lie all, or exactly bird built.'
the village. ‘Come into the tavern here, and wo
ns these, m connection vtiii tne ir.insngiir.iuon
.
,
storv where' Moses and Ellas appeared on the ' Let it have foothold ami privilege to work. what you desire as a plan; but this is certain—talk nmy kill,
j planted thoso Beo Larkspurs bv my eastern will have a good meal, and then I ’ll find you ns
It. -while cash is essential to nmko it move. As a Conven, ,
;
,
.
1
,
Mount one of tliem Irivimr been dead fifteen him- , Do n’t raise a false alarm. If, under t he circum•'LUU
11 I' (Jilt* Ol lllulll llil ' » 11 IH..I. UllbtUl llllvl.ll 11 Illi . „
;
• ..
. I ■
' Al » '
.1
1 tion its iubor necessarily pauses nt a point nimlogous to I window, several years ago, and when I liad he- good a home ns'there is in the town.’
ilrcd \vi.urs
nnd the
other 'about
six hundred
years
Mant'es;■ . one cannot encourage
And so I did. I told Mr. Towers tho whole histlmt of the mechanic wlien ho hns completed a locomotive,
come accustomed to their beauty, so tiiat I was
(irt!ti
(tarn Him
uic uun.r
iniuiu ni.x
iiiiihui.u
< »*i
• •
. this national
_
T....
„„ T
would seem, to establish the fact of continued c>- J movement, tliey can abstain for tlie present from There II stands, perfect in all its parts, ns Ills skill can mako n„u_
tpry as given to me.
It, and,ready for useful work; hut unless some)»dy will
flUlte familiar with it, one . June dny, as I sat
faience, of spirit communication, of identity witli '
discouraging it. _
‘The boy is either an idiot or a saint,’ said he;
furnish the necessary outlay for fuel, there it will stand undreaming on" tlie door step, the wonderful little
aeems like a mnvlnrr dnnetnrr ‘ I will find out which.’
Nny,inin point
pointof
time wo
wo absolutely need to■ nmds tis f ir
-m Bible is admitted as evidence. 1 Nay,
of time
to til tlm elements resolve II back into tlieniselves ngnin; and
unless tlm requisite means, In Its kind, nre supplied, so,
creaturo. luac 8eems HKO » moving, dancing
to have
tliis nationalmachinery
machinery
perfect also, will tliis.
One thing may be: mentioned here: Scholars ; i day
havo
this national
in inperfect
And he did. He proved to ho a saint in his
'
flower, came to tako his forenoon’s lunch from
say tbe Jews knew nothing of a life: wrjinni
beyond tlm
order. And
one. , reason
why
we
liayo.it
The suhis'nanicd In the section rclntlng to membership—
tho Bwoet cells nf tho flntvnr ennii
simple piety, but a hard working, faithful boy, in
iii<> ' running
........... r,---------.
,
.
mi
t..
« » i . »
..lu.io the sivtli ceniiirv bef.ire
I' not,
fear
in various that is to say, allusion to money nt nil, In thnt connection—
A.
D.
«ot»iis because of an• unwholesome
■ his daily lifo; and his reward may be seen any
crave, mi
tin auoiu
me hixui ilhuiij Iiel'.ire
•»< i»in. A
/x. D
ia •
.
...
nro for tho Mnglo purpose of putting tills organic form in moThe
Trochuus
Coiiiurts
is
the
scientific
name
of
.ana while |inh I। quarters tiiat certain ones might possibly occupy
Tiiat doctrine was learned of tlm Pagans
tlon upon the lino of Its duty. It Is not n Juggernaut, It will
this little winged blossom. He arrives about the • day, for lie owns one of the best farms in town,
___ _
_
* ,
opposed !' ofllcinl'positions.
official ’positions. Such a fear, such an objection crush nobody, thnt it need bo foared. Though It should go
captivity. Therefore they might -have supposed
.
upon Its appointed pathway, freighted with truths, It can
^rH*i
builds his dainty nest on a twig, and is the father of two of the best children I
angels to l.e a superior creation, and still it would J
H»'vortliy any Intelligent Spir tuahst. , M e confer them only upon the willing. It can force them no* or on the side of a trunk to a tree.. Sometimes, it ever knew, and everybody respects him.
„rnv»
I came homo that day and Mrs. Silver was
.
prove norldn,,.
nothing. But
Bin such
such is
is even
even not
not the
the fact.
fact. I! have an abundance of the most reliable and ca- u here. It. cnn trouble no m.in u ho desires to bo rid of It. I tq an ?<! ho will a von fn st ah 1 i tn th a nalr nf ni Ir aF■
It hns no secrelH. Tho Trustees, by virtue of its provisions, 18 8aul»110 J*111 ovon lasten It to the rang BtallCOf
.
The whole Bible evidence, wliellii.’r we take tiio . pabio material from wliich to select, and is it to 1 will faithfully apply all the funds^vlth which they are fur- a weed. The nest is only an inch in diameter, highly indignant tiiat I had walked off with a
illustrations and draw reasonable inferences from ! be expected that tlm poorest and meanest will bo nlshod, to the objects nnnied or purposes Indicated; and to The nntRlile i« pnmnnqnd nf n, kind nf liplmn thnt, ragged boy wlien I ought to have been plowing,
which Is to succeed the one that created the
. .
n/
»
<
..
' so she did not hesitate, to tell me just what she
them, whether wc take .tlie few positive state- I chosen? Tiio thought is too trivial to bo serious the.Convention
trust, will render a true account thereof.”
vegetates on old trees, glued on with the saliva
.
■
.
nients of identity on record, or whether we take ! ly entertained.
The above Indicates somewhat how we indi- ofthe bird. Just think of the cunning of the little, thought. At first I grow angry, but.I remem? : •tlie apparitions, always in the form of nien.cs- | Great stress is thoughtlessly sought to bo laid
vitlually
feel and wlmt wo think,'at this time, creature in selecting something so exactly like, bored tiio boy’s words, and I said, No trouble can
. taldislies its testimony that the fact tiiat tlie | on tlie opinion that the National Association will
upon
the
subject
of.National Organization. We the bark of the tree, that when the nest is fln-, comoto me that is not best for me,'so I’ll, take '
angel world is represented by tlie souls of tlie conflict witli State organizations—which is a su! respectfully subtliit it in nil candor. If the pointe ishetl it cannot be detected, but appears like a tliis one up nnd bear ic. I walked out of tho
departed, andtlio evidence, in tlie Bible ami out" perficial and erroneous view of tlie case. It was nnd positions taken are true, they will remain; knot on the tree or twig. -iWitjliin is a soft lining, house and did the best day’s work I had done
side of it, is riot only that, angels are human originally broached and freely used by eacli local,। otherwise, not. .
.
'
made of tho downy wing ornimie kind of seeds,1 tbat spring, and had, for a reward, one of the best
spirits, but flint Bible Spiritualism and modern I isolated society, against tlie formation of. State1
*" , —‘
. and lastly, it is finished up vvltli the soft, silken'J. suppers any.woman ever cooked.
. I began from that time to practice on tlie faith
Spiritualism are one and tiio same tiling, have a - Associations, it beilig supposed tlie interests of
Wrftttm far tho iinnimr of Light.
I substance from the mullein.
"
•
the little homeless boy had taught mo. Wliefi I
common base, and by. virtue of tlie facts present tlie two would antagonize one witli tlie other—
TO LITTLE ItlARY FULLER.
| The little creature lays only two eggs, but those> looked at iny troubles I said, lie knows if lean
'
and
witli
far
greater
show
of
reason
than
it.
is
ed by tlie latter, I find good sense in the Bible,
,
.
■.— '
she nurtures with the greatest of cure. Tlie birds
i bear them and if they are best for me. And of
whero tlie Materialist logically finds nonsense. 1 now adduced as a valid objection to the National
.
w sins, ii-uivi.r ,i. .ioxh.s.
are very fond of tlie honey from tubular flowers, my pleasures and joys I said tlie same. I cannot
movement
clashing
or
interfering
witli
a
State
intend no reflection on tin: Bible. Modern Spirit
You're two years ohlto-iiiiy,
I the same that the humblq, bee feeds on, and I’ tell you how easy everything was to bear after
that, and how much more I enjoyed all my pleas
ualism, shining through it, explaining it, lias in Association. Tim fiuniier truly says: " Stato or
Ourllttle
tal>y girl!
.
.
have often watched great contests between the ures. What do I care for all mishaps if I know
creased its'Value. To urn it is no fetish; its state ganizations have been formed, and fora purpose,
'
The clouil-lleckiil skies, witli imro-t ray.
bee and bird,as to the right to the sweets.that lie that they aro best for mo”
1
ments, like flic statements from tlie spirit-world, ami witli a result, that does not interfere with
Perhaps you think I have gone a great ways
Blond azure tint witli pearl,
within the deep chambers of the flower.
local
organizations
already
in
existence.
”
Tims
I filter through my reason, recognizing no au
And flowery fields, In bright array,
. Tlie humming-bird, though ho looks like a gen- from my little bird, tlie Trochilus Colubrls,imt that
morning's lesson wns a little gleam of brightness
thority but trutli, fully admitting that my truth wliat was once considered-a formidable objection
Thoir pennons gay unfurl;
tie fairy, shows a great deal of temper, if he'can- tiiat brought me a-great good, just as tiio' little
to-dny may have to be reconsidered to-morrow. against State organizations proved to'be a help
•Tust as thby welcomed you, om pet.
I nnt have his own Wltv
At such times he'Tfiitkns humming-bird, a tiny form of beauty, yet brings
IO ilfa nnd love that guanfa yon yet.
-1
cl|(rpinfi noi9(Ji an(, ftMnok8 th(j
wlth
I take the responsibility. It lias led tne to a be instead of a hindrance. And such will prove to
a great gladness to my heart. It always seems
lief in tlie Billie; not tiiat tliere is a discreet dif lie the efl'ect.of the American Association upon
certain to me, if Cjod provides for all tho noTliy footsteps falter now ”
.
great spirit. Wlien he alights, it is almost al
cossities of such a tiny creature, that we never
ference between it ami all other books, but that State organizations. The old doctrine of States
*
Upon a threshold new;
ways on the dried twig of some tree, and poised need fear for ourselves. Humming-birds always
it containsmany beautiful thoughts from inspired Hights must not lie revived in this connection.
Upon thy fair wldto baby broiy,
here, Ifo looks like a leaf gleaming in the sun, for make tne.think of fairies, so here is a little bit of
ami intuitive men, iiuiny tilings tiiat tlie same Ail now acknowledge tlie necessity of State or
Missteps have left no rod;
liis plumage .is a golden 'green. The male bird a fairy story for you, Linnie:
There was once a small company of little folks
people would not repeat to-day, and yet by tlie ganizations,- despite the petty fears, prejudices
Hack 1 from the tide of restless winhas a bright scarlet breast..
.
light of the modern manifestations were truths, nnd jealousies of a few who aro chronically
And fridis that drink Its dew,
There IsTRriy one species of the humming-bird that dwelt in a clump of daisies. They and their
ancestors
had lived there for many years, and
Tlie bitterness from care nnd tears.
■
.,
...
,
,1
..
and I am happy to lift some Biblical statements troubled with mental and moral chills and fevers.
That blights tile Jov of coming year-.
t,)at visi,s our nortl)er” country, but in Brazil very happy lives tliey led. But there was born
If
tho
State
Association
is
good
for
tlie
State,
tiio
from failles to facts, wldeli I do for reasons al
'
'
there are a great many, and of plumage so bril- among tliem a little creature who disdained the
ready mentioned, viz.: tlie ministry of angels is a American Association is good for tlie nation at
Witldn tliy tiny veins
I Hant that they cnn only be compared to gems. small things of the colony.' Why-should she
waste her time in such trifles as giving bloom to
fact, to-day, as well as to those who lived wlien largo. The reasons tlint Apply to one equally
The life-blood mingled flows,
But the Trochitut Colubris comes to us, as one of the strawberries and lustre to the leaves, or a
support tlie other. Instead of their interests con
I-rom Georgia s'bright savanna plains
|
thinps of beauty that are a iov forevor—
the world was younger.
brighter
tint to the pollen of the daisies? So she
, ,
__
.
,,
] bllUotS ullillKo U4 UUMrlAVY Vllibv <110 <• JUJ lUIuVur"
flicting, they aro reciprocal—aro mutually bene
And bleak New Lnglnnd s snows;raised discontent in tlie hitherto happy kingdom.
Should benuty’a spell around theo reign.
•
n
”
ficial. Tliey interlock and interblend. What in
‘Let us not'do such little things,’said they all.
NATIONAL ORGANIZATION.
May life some ai'mdlsclose;
t0"H'
. .
... „
...
‘ The queen will come to visit us on midsummer’s
terests and concerns tiio one does tlie same to the
And the wild South fire, may It ta
Everybody
knows
that
Mrs.
Silver,
and
I
do
eve; we will prepare something worthy of her
other. Whnt else does “ cooperation ” signify?
»Y GHOltGU A. BACON.
coming.’ So they wandered here and there, try
Calin ft-oni Its own intensity.
not
think
exactly
alike.
If
I
like
a
thing,
sire
is
, As illustrating this non-interference or clashing
.
pretty sure not to like it. If I want a thing, she ing to find some great work.
IlEAlt BANNEIt—Presuming'you will publish, of interests, in a case parallel to the one- tinder
‘Let us bring hither a groat illy and paint upon
Of tllc 51"5’’
■
is pretty sure not to want it. Wlien we were
another and different expression of opinion than consideration, look nt the establishment nnd pub
That Illis onr own home nest
.
__ .___________________ ..
, T its petals the brightest hulls of the morning's sky.
With gladsome music, like the lay
•V|0'U’» “j’8®*1 to *nake 18 a '’oal of tr0UT’,le- a"d 1
the one which hns lately appeared in your col lication of various spiritual pnpern, additional to
Let us get a golden ball made of the shining yel
That trills the wood-bird's breast,
I
I was not nearly as happy as I onglit to low pollen or the garden lily nnd suspend it from
umns, editorially, relative to the ono great sub the Hanner, in different sections of tiio country.
Ever mny flowers 1)0 round thy way,
be, and so I fretted a good deal witliin myself, a stem of the willow-grass,’said another. ‘Lot
ject of National Organization by and among tho The result has been to increase, instead of sub
build an arch as high as tiio tops of the. daisies,
Nor thoriis to bring unrest, „
and tliought1?lifo was a great failure. I am us
Spiritualists .o£_ America,wo venture to offer a tracting from tlm subscription list of tlie latter,
and let us weave a motto worthy of the occasion,’
Till Howers Immortal bloom for then
ashamed to say that I sometimes thought that said another.
few remarks which seem to us to be necessary at though never supported half so well as it ought,
With brighter liui's o'er death’s dark sea.
there was no good Father that took care of my
It was-bard for them to agree, but .finally theythis time.
I
to be. Friends, of the cause everywhere found
decided on the triumphal arch, which was to be
Symmore,, iff.
.
.
, .
life’s pleasures and joys.
:
It is patent to tbo world, nt least to that portion they could not and would not do without- the
made of two stems of June grass, bound together
---- ------One day thero came into my back yard a little with the threads ofthe spiders’web, and then cov
who nre inclined to open their eyes and seo, that Light ofthe Hanner; yet the other papers, ns
Educational Reformation. forlorn-looking boy, ragged, but not dirty. I no
the Spiritualists of the United States havo been well as tho Hanner, we are glnd to sajf, aro daily
ered all over with golden pollen and hung with
ticed in a moment that liis bands and face were festoons formed of woven threads of the dande
and nro in a divided and disorganized state, and growing in public favor. Again. If this supposed To the Editors ofthe Banner of Light: ■
The history or experience of nations, like human clean, as if he wished to present a decent appoar- lion-down, and dyed in the juice of the purple
that tbo main thing lacking among them is this antagonistic relation exists between the National
leaves of the violet.
•
■
'
very cement which organization inevitably fur- and State &rganizations, State Missionaries would action, has a tendency to repeat itself. God grant ance, and there wasasmilebti his face, as if he
It was a great labor to collect the pollen and
nislies. Tim cause of this condition of tilings is be likely to sense it sooner than most .others. that but few more centuries may repeat tliem- was cheerful in the midst of whateve'r troubles the feathery wings of the dandelion seed, but
- .-) , .
tliey were all bent on doing a great work, and so
said to be the natural rebound from tiio bonds But how standsit? Why, it is a matter of jnst selves in America's history of human progress ere he might have.
atid creeds of tiio Church—the swinging of the congratulation tiiat the worthy State Missionaries the masses of her people develop themselves from I He wanted work, that was all, but Mrs. Silver labored early and late. In trutli they did noth
their present unsystematized method of express- J could not enduro boys about the. house, and so I ing else. Tiiey neglected'all the little duties that
pendulum to tho other extreme.
of Massachusetts—no need of naming them—have
made their home beautiful. No fresh red tint
'
" , J said I could not take him. I told him I had no came on the strawberries; the daisies bloomed
For upwards of twenty years have the Spirit followed the noble example of Ohio, and cordially ing “ thought, and feeling " . . ■
Historians
have
recorded
this
lamentable
fact
of
work
for
a
boy
that
spring.
His
eyes
fell
for
a'
with a sickly hue; the grass looked sere, and the
,
ualists maintained an unequal contest with the invited the National Agent to attend in person
superstitions and errors of the .past and present; the flrst Convention held in the interests of the us “ Americans,” that" There is no enlightened or moment, then he raised them up, even to the sky, whole little realm seemed to be a scene of deso
lation. But the triumphal arch grew day by day,
;
\
yet notwithstanding the prejudices and powers State organization- within the borders of the old civilized people on the face of the globe who ex- and said,
and no one seemed to need the loss of the beauti! He knows,’ and the smile was on. his face ful.in all its little forms.
of both Church and State, thoy have made a suc Commonwealth, and present to the friends there press tlieir thoughts in such an infinite variety of
.
’•
style,
or
in
such
a
heterogeneous,
unmethodical
again,
and
lie
turned
to
go
away;
.
But fairy-queens are- wonderfully far-seeing
cession of solid victories, through and over these assembled the’claims of tlie American Associa
manner.
With
this
truthful
record
of
our
nationI
‘
Come,
’
said
I,
‘
I
will
walk
over
to
Mr.
Towers
’
s'
little
bodies.
They
look
right
into
things
and
combined forces, which all ecclesiastical history tion of Spiritualists. All honor to these worthy
know the bidden causes of beauty and deformity.
cannot duplicate. This unparalleled result is of brothers for this public recognition of oilr na al peculiarity before our eyes, wo should unliesi- with yon; ho wants a boy, perhaps you will jnst When midsummer’s night came, and she paid her
'
■
.
-course.dne to tho inherent truth underlying and tional movement. In view of these facts, let us tatingly endeavor to secure and advance most' suit him.’
visit to her subjects that she might reward them
It-was a mildr lovely day, and the very air with a look of praise or a word of encouragement, :
■permeating tlieir facts, philosophy and religion.. put far awny all selfish considerations of there promptly a much needed reformation, __We must
But if such a result has been brought about being a diversity of interest existing between form the habit of thinking correctly ; for as we seemed fnll of.the be,iuty of .tlie spring-time' she seemed to be everywhere present and to
throw into her eyes the far-seeing power of a di
when as a class they have been principally em these different .bodies, laboring meanwhile and think so will wo speak, though generally not so There was something in the boy’s manner that vinity. Great was the excitement of Daisy Cor
ployed as skirmishers iii the great battle for reli always, with might and main, for tiio good of well. Humanity feels more deeply than it com- interested me, for he walked along as if he had ner as her heralds approached. A hundred busy
gious liberty and truth, what might they not • each and all.
prehends, and com prebends more than it can pos- n0 anxieties or-fears, and was perfectly content fingers had given the last touch to the arch and
.
.
its festoons, and hearts beat in expectation of the
hare, accomplished had they moved forward with
The objection of the Hanner to wliat it calls a sibly express in either written or spoken language. I in his torn jacket and dilapidated cap.
of delight that her majesty would throw .
united front and organized power?
‘Wouldn’t yon like to have some shoes and a looks
Central Bureau for publishing books, revising But the more advanced and perfected is our exupon the long and laborious work.
pression,
so
will
be
our
ability
to
take
a
’
higher,
new
coat?
’
said
T.
‘
There
’
s
a
robin
over
there
While acknowledging the. element of time, manuscripts, etc., might somewhat'be expected,
' The queen approached an;J cast her eyes about
which necessarily enters into every great ques as indirectly if not directly effecting its pecuniary Aroader, arid more comprehensive flight in the that has on his pretty suit of brown and grey, her; but, to tbe mortification of her subjects in
Daisy Corner, she did not look at the arch, but at .■
tion, let it also be remembered that to mentally interest. But the Constitution of the National realms of thought. Consequently the necessity, He seems to have somebody to care for him.’ the poor, pale, sickly flowers, the colorless berries
perceive and appreciate a trutli of this character, Organization does not allude to any such institu-. if we would more rapidly advance the wheel of . The boy looked'up into my face and then down and
the withered leaves.
civilization;
of
cultivating
and
improving
the
lanto
■his
poor
clothes.
.He
stooped
and
brushed
off
do.es not necessarily require a series of years; tion, though, as the Banner remarks, we shall
‘Wliat worthless subjects jiave I here,’ she said,
though even if it did, it has enjoyed this favor, for probably grow to it.
guage of the masses, that they may the better ex- a ]jtq.e mash of mud. _j__
• .
‘ that I must be insulted by such sights? Let
..
them be banished; they are forever disgraced. .
'
‘ I suppose he knows,’said he.
.
Spiritualism is to-day a full grown youth, manly,
The Constitution of the American Association press tbeir thoughts, as well as comprehend the
‘But see,’said one,‘what we have done for you,
vigorous and powerful. By reason of its qon- does, however, prospectively consider the estab principles of a true human existence.
I began to think the boy was crazed, and imall for you. Look at our days of labor; see it
All the writers of the “ American Grammar " I agined he might have escaped from some asylum stand ii testimonial of our love.’
diets it lias been duly disciplined. By virtue of lishment, all in good time, of a National College,
this disciplinary, educational process; it is sturdy, that shall furnish such a system of education as have ignored the important fact that trine-tenths I or poor-house, but T determined to talk with him
‘Ah,’said the queen,‘the foolish must some
‘
■ ' times be forgiven! Bnt learn nothing is pleasing
strong and experienced. For five years have the progressive spirit of the age demands. But of those who need instruction Jn the “ science of a little more.
to
me that shows the neglect of little duties. I
Spiritualists,in annual mass Conventions, tried to this relates moro to the future (let us hope at no language," can speak-and write the English tongue I • j 0URht to liave given you some breakfast,’
would rather see the daisies blooming in freshness
fuse their forces, but without success. The time distant future) than to the immediate present. iu a practical, “ passable ’’ manner. The great de- aaid j. > what a mistake. There. is another robin than all the purple and gold you could twine for
liad not come. .This year, however, at tlie annual And do not Spiritualists recognize the necessity, mand of the present, age is for a thorough, practi- having a fine feast in thnt plowed field. He finds me. See this desolate kingdom! all its beauty
presentation of the fundamental principles of
„n
„„„ has departed; it is little better than a desert; and
gathering, in a Convention universally ncknowl- as soon as practicable, of such an Institution? cal
ffrnmmntirnl
sciencn in
concentrated
and olulaim- 1 1118 orfifi'ktast
cooked.. Do
you
gniUllIUUH
ill nLIclIUU
111 a
it UUIIUUI1
wl illcti <«IIU
.
- all
.
,
, n t .you wish
-.
w
all because you neglected the little works of each
,
edged to be unsurpassed if equaled in sound •We thought it hnd long been regarded as one of plifled manner. How beautifully all the demands could?
.
day. If all had done as you have done, there
working material, in faithfulness to its duties, in the great wants of the age.
in Nature are met. sooner or later, by tbat divine
He rubbed his month, as if being reminded of would be no fairy realm. Learn this:'that noth
devotion to its grand purposes and principles, in
Tlie subject of organization has been for. years law of equity and justice, “compensation.*! Prof, something to eat had made him exnectit. ■ Bnt ing is good that serves not some use, and that
of Boston, seenis to be t)ie first and only
.
beauty always comes from doing all the little
earnest, straightforward, practical work, by any steadily forcing itlelf upon the attention of the Howe,
man who has yetdiscovered a panacea for the nelooked up again and said.
things tbat make up the perfect whole. If you
similar Convention ever.held in this country—in Spiritualists of 'America, and^to such an extent cessities and demands of the people in their pres>
I suppose lie.knows.
would redeem yourselves, seek to bring blushes
such a Convention,'representing tlie Spiritualists and with such eftflet that the feeling is now ripe ent staee of unfoldment. in the knowledge of pram‘What do you keep saying that, for?’ said I. to the berries and gold to the flowers, but let me.
of tlie United States, bolding a diversity of views that tlie time has qpine for an attempt to be made mar. lie has so completely divested It of tall phi- 1 ‘•jTnhftfiv Icnnws whether vmi h&.vA’h<id n. hrAfiir- not see the waste of time on some fancied great
losophical subtleties and bewildering profuseness 1
■ thing when the whole world of beauty wants all
upon every other question, after a careful and to crystallize this
ntiment into definite form. that it can be practically and successfully taught in ta?“ornot' „0?,
the little things that you can bring for its perfec
criticaUexamination of this whole subject, it was Its pressing needs ar 4wing felt more and more seven hours. Having had the pleasure and benefit
Tbs boy walked on without saying a word, and tion.’”
' .
.
,.
, resolved, without dissension, unanimously, to "every day. It underlies and overtops all other of attending Prof. Howe's “ seven hour " course of I found I was not likely to be the wiser as to his
Uncle Silver paused, but Linnie was not quite
organize upon a National basis. In the published subjects. Onr power heretofore has been scat instruction, I cheerfully acknowledge the fact that history unless I approached him different! v.
satisfied.
.
:
learned more of the true principles of the Eng।
_
report of this Convention, it is thero recorded that tered,' add therefore comparatively ineffectual, Ilishlanguage,andcomprebendedthembetter,after
“ Did the queen order the arch to be torn down,
.
m®' sa
w-^° 8
t'iat bnows so
“Let me see,” said Uncle Silver; “I let old
this act of adoption was one Of most impressive There exists a necessity for concerted and con having been under his instructions for seven hours much, and where you came from?’
•
Brindle into the pasture, that morning, and she
interest and solemnity. ,As a witness and parti centrated action. The law of centrality cannot than in four years spent at the University.
‘I lived in a nice place with my mother, and no doubt brushed it all away with her great, clum. cipant in that Convention, we must hear testi- be'ignored. We have got to work from the cen
Thus
^®®^®^^J®88 ro"9,| she made me such pretty clo.thes, and combed Byfeet.”
.“
.-------- ' my pair jn C)iri8i an j ca]ie(j me per on]y darling.
tnony to the spirit of concord and good will which tre outwardly, as well asfrom the outer to the ......
“ What a funny man you are,” said Esther, to
■■ Down- tho ringing grooves of change
— I"
.
. ,
.
characterized the discussions of that body, and .inner. Centrifugal and centripetal forces mgst Thus the old bell of regeneration, with its tones of But she laid down one day, and called madto her make up such a story!"
■ ‘Isn’t it every word true? Don’t girls and
' particularly wjth reference to tho question of or balance. Both the inductive and deductive meth eternal verity, has once .more pealed forth, and its aud said she must go away, and she should never boys
and
men
and
women
think
little
things
are
musical chimes will soon reverberate to thb very
ganization.
•
ods must be employed. There is, it seems to us, centre of our existing educational systSmZ A few speak to me again so that I could hcar. “,There’s of less ebnsequetree than-some great affair, when
Here was a large and intelligent class of repre sufficient unity of- spirit and definiteness of pur more centuries reeled from the coming future; a a dear Father up there,” she said. “ He knows it is the little ones that give ub our greatest pleas
sentatives from all the States and Territories, pose; it oply lacks the opportunity to practically few riiore angelic tones sent shimmering through just what you need always. If you have any ures? Have not I learned more patience from see
a little ant at work than I could from one or
who felt that the time had come for a grand and shape itself; only lacks the appropriate channels our creed-bound system df education, freighted trouble he knows you need it, and if you have ing
Farson Griff’s long sermons that it took him han
with newly discovered truths, and orir present
united effort bn the part of the spiritualistic of expression. Let each one do all he can—not educational deficiencies will have entirely passed any good luck he knows you can bear it. Per a week to write?- Has not a little bird or flower
fraternity to organize.
•
to block but to clear the. way; to deepen and away! At the same time new methods or sys haps you’ll he poor and have no'good clothes, inspired me with greater hope than a volume ot
will naturally and gradually rise into use, but he knows all about.it; and if anybody gives hymns sung by the Presbyterian choir? God
OBJECTIONS cdNSIDEBED.
broaden in-every direction that leads to the ocean tems
puts his power into little - things, and-so’he sends ■
corresponding to tne existing demands and neces.The Declaration of Principles, the Plan of Or of Universal Truth. '
you hew ones, he knows it is best for you to have ns delicate sunbeams, tiny flowers, little hum
'
sities of humanity.
,
T. CumrrNGR, ---1
ganization, the basis of representation, etc., etc.,
them. ' If you are ever hungry he knows just ming-birds and the smiles of children.
. .
Physiognomist.
■ In obedience to the necessities of the hour, to

His answer dicing, “They neither marry nor are are of course open to criticism, as in everything
given in marriage, but arts'as the angels in heav I else, but as yet we have to see wliat wo consider
en.” If they liad a mundane origin and the the first 'remark by way of any real or well
angels a super-mundane, tliey could not be as tbe grounded objection. Tlie only thing that has yot
angels, or like tlieni. It is a great strain for theo appeared, adversely to tbe result of tliis National
logians to insist tiiat they are distinct in origin, Convention, is tiio individual apinian thnt this
‘■yot tlie same in fact. Tiiat locnr<vill not stand. organic movement is premature. One thing is
It is an axiom in matlii-malics tiiat tilings wbicli । certain: tiio subject of organization lias been
are equal to tlie samo thing are equal to each I pretty thoroughly discussed for yenrs past, until
other; ami thus Jesus, in that illustration, not I Spiritualists havo naturally expected it would
only proves this point by ids conception of angelic and must very soon tako this national shape.
! Possibly it is pri-inatiire, but nothing hns been
life, blit gives mathematical proof.
Again,“Then said the rich man, lifting up Ids । shown in proof of it, while nil tlm inferences and
eyes, being in torments, ‘I pray thee, father Abra ; wliat facts have transpired since, manifest to the
ham, (he did not call upon tho special creation, ^contrary.. Let us mention one instance:
but a departed spirit that was once a man,) tiiat j In ji place tiiat lias maintained a fi'ful existthon wouldst send Lazarus to my father's house.’ । ence for a considerable time, whero tiio Lyceum
(See Luke xvi.) ‘Nay,’ says tlie inhabitant of ’ liad become almost defunct, and where' tlie State
heli, ‘ but if one Went from the dead, they will । Association lias never liad lint two or three mem
repent,”’,&c. "Why not have said, "Send an , hers—tlds place was visited by tlie Agent of tlie
angel,” if there was not a concept ion I hat tlie dead , National Association, and alter lecturing before
could come back in tlm form of angeis'.’ This is ; them most acceptably, received nearly fifty dolonly a parable, true;" but it must have been based । lars in aid of this organic movement. Nor wns
on "the ideas Of ids'age—tlm age of angels, so- । this all. Such was tlie interest lie awakened
was given to the
called. Also call to mind the miraculous release. tiiat a decided local impetus
.
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OCTOBER 31, 1868.
broad light ot truth, as It was revealed In the Harmonlal or
Organisation, and raised over three hundred dollars with each other here, ami the most effectual menns of doing this I
Miih. E.DkLamah, trance speaker, Quincy, Mau.
Spiritual Philosophy.
'
.
A. C. Emh ndb, lecturer, Newton, Iowa.
‘
which to commence missionary work. This Interview gave is by bringing us Into near nnd Intimate relntiunH with our •i
Mrs. Patterson, of Des Moines, then took tl\p stand and
Da. II. K. Emkkt, lecturer, South Coventry, Conn.
spirit friend*; and In all our laborsand organizations thin
spoke upon tho same subject, giving an exhortation which' us the opportunity of leamlng our number's and our strength. is tho prominent work. U Is a grand ern in which we Uw, |
AHnnawT Fosm, Manchester, N. H.
_
Mi>n Kuza Hows FL’li.kb,inspirational spcaker^Han Fracwill live In the minds of tho audience for years. Sho said
We find that we havu among us lu these frontier settlements ami though there may lie some tli I tigs to dlrcourngo us, there ।
•
BY WINIFRED A. JOHNSON, MEDIUM.
drew, Cal.
.
•.
■
tho 11 duties of tho hour " wero to love ono another, to lift
the various lippatolle gins, such as •'healing, working of Is cause of encouragement everywhere.. Splrlluallun in /’ Dn. 11. P. Fairfield wll! apeak In Chicago; III., during No«
up fallen humanity and minister to tho needs of those in
The Christ i« coming! Sinking hearts, rejoice I
reaching tho tvnnlAvfall classes; and upon those who have i VHiibcr; in Bnttlo Creek,Midi.,during December; in Palneir
miracles,
dbeernlng
of
spirits,
nnd
shaking
In
divers
kinds
want.
vine.o .during January.’ Will answer culls for week evenreceived its beautlfo! ami soul-cheering light it falls with
Sweetly, afar, tlm clarion sound Is heard;
«
of tongues." .Some of our mediums saw spirit forms In the
Saturday Morning Session.—Convention called to order.
double lileHhlng, while It lays upon our sliouldern burdens ; Idua. Addrexs aa above.
From each high tower comes down the watchman-a %<» u.,
crowded
hall,
and
descrllied
them
so
accurately
that
they
A Finance Committee was chosen, composed of tin-fol
Yvhlch would lw) heavy to bear If we did not Bland perfectly [ Mum. Fannie R. Fklton. South Mshlcn, Mass. *
Itr.v.J. FiiANCix.Ogdentyliiirtf, N. V.
All Nature, in her Inmost heart, is stirred.
lowing person: Edwin Cato, S. A. Kelsey, of lies Moines,
were recognized by those who had known them In earthdifo. upright. Did you ever tiihik that when w»* attempt to hold ;
J. <». Find, Hxnunonton. N. J.
Tho Christ is coming! Clear tho brow of caro 1
and Mrs, Mary Aylcsworth.
,
mih. m. l, Fhesuii, iiupIratlonAl speaker. Address, Ellery
The citizens of the place and the Inhabitants of the adjacent a great Yvelghl wo must Man<l upright?' Let uh lake tiro
Committee on liesolutions called upon to report.
Ivhson and resolve not only to stand firm and upright, but to
»(i-ci’L Washington Village. South Boston, Mass..
Cast off the Backcloth, and tho garlands wear,
v
.
towns eiifue In multitudes to learn suinetlilng of this new work on, work ever. In this grand and glorfoii* field.
Tho following was submitted to tho Convention and adopt,
A. B. French, lecturer. Clyde. 0.
>
Meet for the croYvnhig of our hopo deferred I
Mhm. Ci.aua A, Frei.n,lecturer, Newport. Mo.
ed:
. ■
gospel. A lady who there heanl Spiritualism preip'hed for ■ Dr. Fethemlf said: I agree fully with whnt our brother <
Mhi Ai.mf.di \ B. FowLr.it, Imurmlonal and Inspirational
The Christ Is coining! Oil, through blood and tears,
DECLARATION OF HUNCiri.ES.
i the llr.-t time writes me : "I feel a new spirit ulihln mo—a has said. 1 never gave a truth without receiving ii-greater
speaker. Omaha. Nrh.
•
.
Holding thnt tho individual happiness of mankind, of
one In Uh place. I Jive among skeptics who have wry little
Hoyv rolled that promise down through tlnw » iineouut<*il/
Sklden J. Finney.Troy. N. Y.
spirit of love and charity toward every one."
nil races, colors nnd conditions, in the ultimate of nil the
Idea of Spiritualism. 1 hnve ........ talking w ith skeptics all i
|*aac P. GhEKNt.KAF will »prak In Plymouth. Mass.. Nov. I
I
verily
Isdievo
a
large
portion
of
the
thinking
men
and
years!
•
my life. I know there nre many piners In Pennsylvania
principles nnd forces of God nnd Nature; tliat to this end
aiidX; in Leominster, Nov. | »and Dec.27; in Htaflord. Conn.,.
where if the seed Is sown It Yvllf grow. There are a great j Nov. W and 29; InHomm. D' e.Gund 1.7. Address. KXil Wash
nil principles nnd forces nro subordinated, and conspire
women are anxious to give up that grim old Idol—tlu........
Nor was the promise vain,; fur, year by year, high’ll street. Buston, Mass.
through universal and unchnngablo laws; Unit nianlfosta<10.1 of Orthodoxy—and accept tlm new religion, but they numy persons wbo would lie nude liiterest«‘<l in mahlfrsta- '
N. S. (DlEKNLEAF. I.OWell. Mass.
,
. That spirit tone was heard, more sweet and high,
tions than In lectures. They .want to see nnd hear soinrtlon In tho body, or this life (so-called). Is the rudhnentnl In
RKV; JOHKFIlC.GlLL.ltrivldere.nl.
know not. how to break the fetters Hurt bind them to secta thing of this kind, nnd then they will want the b etures.*
And “Christ," and “love,” wero mingling, sllv’ry dear.
dividualized sphere or condition of mankind; thnt man Inini. lt. P. Ghiguh, liiiiptrational Apenker, will answer call* to
rianism, May the pitying angels help them out of till"
Mrs. Stearns gave a brief account of her lalieis In tiro • lecture. Address, hox
dlvldunlly takes on or finds Ids constitution; and also the
Fort Wavtie, ind.
With all the din of strife, resounding.by.
State.
’
।
circumstances and conditions by which he Is surrounded
Mum. LAt itA DF. FoiiCE Goudon.* Address, Treasure City,
bondage.
Frateitmlly yoiirs,
Mxnv.I. Comirnv.
From poor men’s homes arose a fragrance sweet
Dr. Child snid tlmt the time lind eoine fur ' losing out i'oii- t N ve Co.. Nevada.
nnd connected, at birth, without volition or choice, and con
.''hompfin, .W>m.
John I’. Gi.’tt.D, Lawrence, Ma*s,; will answer calls to lecturo.
vention. We have had a good nnd harmonious time. We '
•
Of silent, Chrlst-llko deeds—an offering meet
sequently Is not blamablo therewith nor meritorious there
Mum. c. l. (iAhK, trance speaker, comer uf Burrow and
•
are in earnest, anti we mean to bo.
.
■i
for; that tho wisdom of God nnd Nature forbids tho Im
To God's angelic host, still laboring nigh;
Washington streets, New York.
,
,
.
Mrs.
Stearns
gave
the
Irourdlction,
ns
follows:
Beloveds,
ye.
j
planting In the constitution of man needs not susceptible of
SAiiui Giiave.m, Inspirational speaker, Berlin, Mich.
And, like great stars of glory, frequent stood
whu have tasted of these living waters; ye who are old nnd i
lielng profitably supplied; that the oarthnnditsrusourcos,
Mu. J. G. Gilkh, Prlncuton. Mo.
Truth's marty-rpioncors, and wrote it with their blood.
have felt thnt Ireforo the grave shall hold your forms tho '
tho elements nnd tlio unfolding universe, nro tho supply In
Dli.GAMMAGE,lrctiirer,l34.Houlh7thst.Williamsburg,N.V,
,
common of such needs, nnd equal thereto; thnt reason nnd
spirit has como to know T)f its Immortality; yo who nre
. Du. M. IIenhyHiji giitoN will 'answer crilh to lecture. Ad• .
‘
llutihing In tlm full pride ofmnnliood nnd womnnhood, rridiz- . dreM.Troy, N.,Y.
He cam6-with Spring's sweet hymning, Summer's.gold.
intolllgonco manifested In the constitution of ntan are
Ing thnt tho present is not tho only life, that the kingdom of I "NIimH Jt LiA «>. lli'iiBAim, box 29.1. (*hchca, Mass.
coordinate with other principles for hls happiness; that ig
Reported for tlic Banner of Lluht.
With Autumn’s spirit glory, Winter’s shout:
Momf.h Hi ll. Holuirt. Lake Co.. Ind.
heaven may como an earth; yo who desire to know wliat ye !
norance nnd misdirection In tho uso of reason and intelli
• .
'■........ ’ ’
.
i..
'
.
Daniel W. IB ll. Fairfield, Iowa.
When lovo in Judgment o’er tho nations rolled—
’
may
do, how ye mny live, that tliere may bo given unto you ►
gence, substitution of incompatible laws, forces and prin
Mus. S. A. IIouton,24 Wamrslt street. Lowell. Mass. ■
A nirrtlhg of tiny ivhnsj'lvnnlii State Sorlcty'of spirit- tho thanks
from the higher powers—we would say: " Go out j
When lovo in pity o’or the wreck ahono out.x
ciples, unfavorable circumstances nndconditions, nro causes
.Mihh Nellie Hayden. 20 Wilmot street. Worcester Mata.
wdlrtn was livid al Washington Mail. Phlladvlphln, Ort. mh.
nnd w ork, not alono for your own souls, but for nil souls nud
Mn. H. C. IlAYFoiiD, Coupmvllle. N. Y.
Tlm flowers, the wondTous alphabet of God,
.
of unhappiness and inharmony, to l>o outgrown In progres
1SG8.- Baac Rrhn, Pnibhlent, In thn clinir.
Miih. F. o. IIyzeu. 122 East Madison street, Baltimore. Md.
.
nil times. Yo who beliovo In angel ministry, Irolleve that
sion nnd unfoldmcnt under the guidance of wisdom and ex
Gave loving Yvorshlp from tho dewy sod;
ercise of Impartial nnd distributive justice; that wo can in
.Tlie report of the Executive Committee wan read and this llfo Is to open to a brighter nnd more glorious one, nnd • J. D. IIasc’ai.l.M.D.. Waterloo, Wis.
Dn. E. II. Holden, Inspirational speaker, No. Clarendon, Vt.
The stars, Ills rev’rent train, swept on, devout
that
much
of
thnt
more
glorious
ono
may
Iw
nrndu
known
this rudhnentnl sphere assist nnd facilitate this outgrowth
adopted,
‘
•
.CllAitt.EN Holt, Corry, Erie Co., l'a.,.hox 247,
.
on earth, wo would say, “ Well done I yo have given of your
Tlio forest's anthem, nml tho wave's deep tone
,
by conforming to tho laws of physical health, cultivating
■ Dn. J. N. Hodgeh, trance speaker, will answer calls to lec
Mr. llchn Miggcstcd that .It was Important to take mmio might; ye have expressed your hopo; ya have taken hold
tun*. Address, !l llmry street. EuMt Boston, Mass.
Still showed thorn on their knees, before the great white purity of mind, avoiding and removing, so far ns .wo can, in
dividually and collectively, all frictions, collisions, contacts,
measures to make our Society more efficient’., it wonld be of tho work tlmt yo find to do, and ye feel to go forward,
Mils. Emma Hahdingk can he addressed, (postpaid.)core nf .
throne.0,
.
—
Mrs. Wilkinson,:Sl. George's Hail, Langham Place, W., Lon
absorptions and obstructions in society, engendering unhap
much better to'make tlm Society a representative l>ody, to lai turning not back, knowing that there are treasures of mind
don, England.
’
and soul for ymi. Faint not, then, by tlm wny, for wo shall
piness, harmonizing duty and interests—thnt Is, subonllnatconstituted of delegates
tho various, local Hocletles in go with you, nnd snch ns wc have wo shall give unto you.
Mum. M. S. Townrend Hoadlf.y; Bridgewater. Vt.
lie comes—tho Christ—and still* is crucified,
.
ing interest to duty, recognizing tho whole human race ns
Jamf.h 11. IlAHitiH will answer calls to lecture and attend
'
"
Keek,
and
yo
shall
find
;
knock,
nnd
It
shall
I
m opened unto
diflerent
parts
of
tlm
Statu.
We
need
all
tlio
cdntrlbutlve
And still ho triumphs!—iu each humblest deed
our brotherhood, and tho whole habitable globe as our
funerals. Address, box >ih, AblngtQiL«Ma»R.
members to raise fuiids, Imt tho business of a State Convcii- yon,” comes to-day with 'thunder tones to the sou), nml we
country; that each has nn equal right to take up and sup
Wm. A. D. Hume will answer calls to lecturo during the
Of loving sacrifice, that cauuot hide
rejoice
that
yo
have
Imrkened
and
are
ready
to
go
forward
winter on nil scientific nnd reformatory subjects, tncluulng a
ply hls or her needs from tho common stock furnished by
tlon can In* Iietter dono by delegates. He hoped measures
•
Its fragrance, spreading far its ripened seed;
. God and Nature for all; that to render ourselves nnd our
course of six lectures on evils. Address, Wtat Hide P. O.,
in tin* work.
•
! Cleveland. O.
r" “
*
would lie taken to provide for this.
In each great martyr-soul, whoso opened ear,
.
fellows happy, is tho most honorable, acceptable and God
Lyman
Howe, Inspirational speaker. Lanna. N. Y.
Dr.
Child
remarked
that
it
was
very
evident
that
something
like
ofllco
wo
can
perform,
nnd
tho
highest
worship,
ns
well,
Tho chanting of tho splrlt-renlm can hear;
Amoh Hi nt, trance speaker. New Britain. Conn.
•
ns duty, wo can consummate; that we must Illi up suffering
must be done. In this great State of Pennsylvania we have
Minh Huhik M. Johnson will lecture In Oswego, N. Y., dur*
Whose opened eyo tho Father’s words can read.
Editors 'Hanner of Light—Appearances liulfoate a
humanity, supply their needs, nnd lend them Into harmony
liig November. Address accordingly; permanent address, MilthouHnndH of Spiritualists who are suffering for want of n
Men know Him not; .yet not ono heart shall prove
with tho divine principles hr their constitutions nnd sur
furd.Mnss.
knowledge of each other, which can alone come from Homo strong under-cuirent In flivor of tho Iwllef of the Iwautlful
Too cold to worship low before Ills sorrowing lovo.
roundings; that within each Individual of humanity is tlio
kind of association. Homo years since I. went to German spirit religion, even here in UiIh stronghold uf old Orthodox . Wm. H. Johnston, Corr?’. Ph.
Du. P. T. Johnson, lecturer, Ypsilanti, Mich.
dlvino essence or principle of goodnpss or God, nnd that Its
town to see a family of 8plritunllHt4, and they were com
Wm. F. Jamieson, Inspirational spi'akcr..Krivlderc, III.
•
.
manifestation outward can bo bolter obtained by love and
Abw comes tho Christ! Oh, who hath eyes to sec?
plaining of living alone In tho place. I told them thnt thoro Scotch Presbyterianism.
Aiuiaham J amkh, I’leHAanlvlIle, vemingu Co., Pa., box 34.
kindness thnn by persecution nnd punishment; hcnco we
Many of tliese.people, whose apliltual ..vh|on has hereto
were two other families Jiving within a short distance; and
S, H. Jonkn, Esq., Chicago, 111.
■
Born, as of old, amid life’s humble tvays,*
must labor, through love and kindness, to draw out this
Hwy were soon acquamted with each other. There nro fore been totally obscured, have at length been brought to
ILyiivF.r A. Jonkr. EHQ.vcnn occasionally speak on Sunday*
A half-crazed wanderer, as In Galilee,
\ .
goodness or God, and by no menus repel or obstruct Its out
for tlio friends In the Vlclrtwy of Sycamore. III., on Hie Spirit
himdreds of such cases all over our Slate,mid wo must, If see “A great light, and to those who Hat In darkness, liglit
uni Philosophy and reform movements of the dny.
.
■
’
A stumbling-block, as in the olden days;
growth; that so-called death is but the unfoldinent or out
wc do our duty, send out our missionaries and have lectures hns sprung up.” We. liavo conversed with a prominent
Dll. (’. W. Jackson, Oswego, Kendall Co., IH.
,
growth of tho dlvino essence or principle of goodness or
in all those places where nny arrangement can Ixi mode for
•
But, to the opened spirit-eye, behold!
Geohgi: Katf.m, Dayton, O.
God in man—-the immortal soul—Inton higher nnd bettor’ them. The, only thing tlmt is needed is for a few earnest member of the ohl Scotch church, whope mediumistlc pow
0. P. Kellogg, lecturer. East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co.. O.,
Tho drooping brow is starred Yvlth wealth untold,
sphere, nnd, whon not unnaturally sought, to bo welcomed
nnd true men nnd women to tnko hold of this work. The ers have been so folly developed that Im seen nml ticscillK’S
speaks In Monroe Centre tho first, in Andover the second, mid
And Heaven's attending squadrons round Him blaze!
with gratitude ns tho crowning event of this rudimental
missionaries only need our cqcourngcnient nnd endorsement,
In Chardon tlm third Sunday of everv muntli.
.
.
spirits nnd spirit scenes most-accurately. For the encour
sphere; thnt the uso of tho sexes is reproduction of tlieir
JVbwcomes the Christ! and, lol Hts bitterest “curse
c.eobge F. Kittuidgk, Buffalo, N.Y.
anil wo .can do as they nro doing in New England, New
kind, and nfflnltlzation nnd union as each nnd equal counter
M'km.M.J. Kutz. Bostwick Lake, Mich.
York and tho West. In Michigan they an; alive, and doing agement of our friends, we give hls story, ns nearly as posstShall bo forgiveness.” Ilcar, oli trembling universe!
Ckfhah 11. Lynn, semi-conscious trance speaker, will lecparts of each other, that each ono of tho male sex will find
more work thnn In nny other Slate. -Ohio. Indiana and Il bio in Ida own p ordH.
.
turtt for the Ohio HUtv spiritual AssoefaUon during Novem
an each nnd equal counterpart in tho female sex, and vics
linois havo thoir missionaries In tho field. We will imvo
“I have,” says he, "always been a firm believer In the
Tho Christ is fare ! Oh, who ? Tho loved of yore.
her. Address, Pnlncivllle. O.
vena ; that when tho each and equal counterparts afllnltlzo
ours tlieri'.^^'o owe It to ourtclvcs, wc owe It to humanity doctrines of the Bible, as understood by the Presbyterian
j. S. Loveland, Monmouth, 111.
The face you coffined with abounding tears,
and blend, the marriage is eternal, and such marriage will
and to tho angel world. We must resolve to work. Spiritu Church, and have felt to sonm extent, I trust, the force of
Many E. LongdoN, inspirational Apiaktr, GO Montgomery
occur*ln this or tin? succeeding spheres; hence, wo believe
The brow with loving labors furrotved o’er,
’
।
alism pays better than anything else in the world; It pays tip) religion of tlm Bible. Within the last twelve months, I
street, Jersey City. N. J.
that
monogamy,
or
only
ono
true
marriage
of
tho
sexcs>ls
Mns. L. W. I.ITC1l,6Town’Pnd Vince. Boston. Mass.
every
dny.
I
heard
a
person
remark
to
a
mother
that
het*
have
pasned
through
tvhnt
seems
to
nm
a
series
of
most
’
ex

Tho beautiful tvho died In early years,
John A. Lowk,'lecturer, box 17. Sutton, Mass.
.
settled by tho dlvino laws of God and Nature, and essential
baby must l>o a great deal of trouble. “Ohnu,’-''Mi0Hnld, “it traordinary experiences. I have seen and conversed with
The hand that grasped your own but yesterday,
Mihs Mahy M. Lyons, Inspirational speaker,
East Jeffer
to the fullest happiness of tho individuals ofthe different
pays every day and every hour.” Ro docs Spiritualism. I a great number ofsplrlts, many that I had known In earth
son
street,
Syracuse,
N.
Y.
Imvo never felt thnt wo can do enough for (hla great nnd life, and many others. 1 am in. daily communication with
And, o’er its sunset hour, perchance tvas clay.
sexes, and so-called “free lovo,” “polygamy,” and indlsII. T. Leonard, trance speaker. New Ipswich, N. II.
criminate' sexual Indulgence, Improper and hurtful substi
glorious cause; nnd Tdo.lntvnd to <lo more than I have ever them. Forayear past, this, 1ms been the case lo a great . Wm. A. Loveland,25 Bromtlriit street. Boston, will answer
Familiar voices come to hush your fears,
tutions for truo marriage; that spirits of the so-called dead
culls to lecture. Subject: Integral Education, ur the Era uf
<lone.
There
are
.missionaries
ready
to
go,
nnd
we
will
have
extent,
yet
so
extraordinary
did
it
seem,
that
I
dared
not
And teach yoii.loyo by teaching you to know
do now, ns In past ages, communicate with the living In this
onr NewKelatlons to Science.
them.
'
speak of it to many. Tlm first person to whom I stated
Christ's wns tho mother’s breast Hint nursed you long a-gor
rudimental sphere, intelligently and undorstamllngly, man
Mrs. A. L. Lamheht. trance and Inspirational speaker, will,
On motion of Mr. Rhodes, a committee of five were ap tlieso facts was an elderly lady of good sense and high
receive calls to lecture. Address, M5M Washington st-, Boston,
ifesting tender sympathy and undying love, as well ns prov
pointed to nominate olllrcrs and present resolutions. Tlm standing. I was prevailed upon to speak to her on the
entrance I Gorham place.
Tho Christ is coming I Spread the tidings fur!
ing the Immortality of tho human soul.
committee were, Joel II. Rhoden, Mary A. Ktretcli, Dr. subject by tlm earnest and repented request of her bun, who
B. .11. Lawhknck, M. I>.,nnd wife. Independent mission
What day uf God Is dawning, who may' tell ?
z
Individually thus holding until tho good or God witbin us
Eethvrolf, Caroline A. Grimes nnd Eljcnczcr Hance.
.
left the earth sphere nt the age of eighteen years.
aries, will answer calls .to speak, attend Conventions and
shall manifest better nnd higher formularies thereof, for pro
E. Hance, bf Bucks. County,-said: In our nelghboihop l
This lady I knew bad tlm utmost confidence In me, and I
sing original songs on nil questions of rclGrin. Including Chris
Or o’er whnt manger lingers Bethlehem's ntar ?
gression, unfohhnunt, affirming tho Innate right of each In
tianity and Spirltnalhtn. ancient and modern. Address, Bun
then* arc but two famillcH, ’besides my own, who avow them felt I might speak of tlm facts without having my sanity
But watch! He comes who docth all things well!
dividual for himself or herself to think, speak and publish
dick House, Biillalo, N. V.
selves as Spiritualists; but there nre moie Hmn filly per called in question. The result ofthe statement, made In ax
Mih. F. A. Lugan, (‘lilcagi’, 111 , care RfliyithPltdinoph^U
, City of God! Thy gloaming tOYvers I see
hls or her own views upon any and all subjects, and to gov
sons there who arc ready to attend meetings, if wo could clear, calm, quiet and earnest n manner ns I wim capable of.
.ItfiriKtl.
ern his or her own conduct In all cases whatsoever, we as
O’er all tlio dwellings of humanity;
*
~
have a sptjiker, and most of these would soon Join um in a wns thnt slie exhibited the greatest alarm, and even terror.
CiiAiii.Ks S. Marsh, scml trancc speaker. Address, W.ano
sociate ourselves together under the slvle of tho “ Iowa
Society, if hope tlie . plan suggested by Dr. Child will Is* In vain dhl 1 try to reassure and calm her, by every argu 1 wm
1. Juneau Co., wis. .
'
O’er all earth’s sounds I hear thy voices s\yell!
State Spiritual Association.”
,
cairledout.
ment lit my power, telling ’her tlmt her son, whom she ,
Pnor. It. M. .M'Cuitn, Centralia. 111.
,
Oh, crowiuM Christ! still crowned with love and tvoo.
. Resolved, That we use our best endcavors to"raise woman
Emm \ M. M aut»n,Inspirational speaker. Hirmlnghow*Mich.
Mrs. Stretch said she. wanted to-speak atsmt home mis kninv to be my dearest nnd most trusted frlenil, desired nm I
to her true position, to urge her to throw olf the restraint of
How must thy heart exult to see that morning glow!
•
James B. .Morrison, inspirational speaker.-will leiturv m
sionary work. We nerd lecturers In our city as well as lu to make known to lier that he was happy, and was often '
.Vhlress. hox :i7^,Havnhlll, Ms.
fashion, and pay more attention tu tlie improvement of.
the country.
’
with her. She "did not l&lnk it right to disturb the dead!" ! Ashland. N. H.. Nov. I nnd
|
Mn-. Tahuzim: Moore will answer calls toMeclurc. Ad
♦ Human reason.
mind, to prove to lier that Him Is equal toman in spiritual
Mrs. Trego said she was glad lo hear these remarks, and Since Hint time, she dares scarcely venture near me—evl* I .lrcM.M-Rm-r.-rtr.Tt.
.................. ...
„„k
strength, and that slio should endeavor to qualify herself to
she’thought if .thr Society could send out test nivdlunr, as dently under tlm apprehension that some horrible, fate
Mrs. Maiiy A. Mirron.i.i.. chUrvn»a»Jt Inspirational spcHH
take her station by mini’s side as ids equal in every r»well as lecturers, tho good work would be promoted.
er. will answer calh to lecture upon Npirltuallsm, Sundays
awaits me.
Sl»CCt.
Jacob Paxson, of Norristown, said: Tliere ore few ques
nnd week-day rvriiliigs.ln New York State. Address soon.
Sueh success, <>r rather want <if success, naturally <lid not
Resolved, That no sectarihti or party spirit shall be Intro
Ap’ilhi. Onondaga Co . N. Y.
tions of so great importance as that of spirit intercourse. have a very encouraging riled in Inducing furriifr dhcloduced into tills Association, but every one will bo received
Pit. James Moiirpon. lecturer; McHenry, HI.
’
•
While I dltfer from many of ybu alidtit, organization, 1 nm In sines. I have since, therefore, kept this great discovery to
Mihh Emma L. M"lt«».. trance sp nker, Ahtead. N. IL.
nnd treated in accordance with tho sacred prlncipteH of
favor of combination. Splr’lunlhm Is the only philosophical my-elf. I may remark tlmt the npprrhrnshm <ff rvll ^‘fall
Dn. W. 11. C. M aiii in. I;:i Windsor street. Hartford. < “nnequality, justice and liberty of conscience: ami that wo will,
Illustration ofthe highest type of religious devotion that has ing me 1ms wmewhnt- subsided from her mind, seeing, 1
O. W. M ani i.l. trance speaker. IIS Kutland Square. Boston.
Reported for tho Bannerof Light.
with the help of the angel-world, minister Jo all tlieir needs,
ever h en presented to mankind; tl is adapted to every form suppose, that I »m nd carried »dl‘ bodily by the * hup of
Miih. H. M. W. Minard, tmiu e speaker. Oso ego. I».
and the needs of all mankind; give them cooling waters of' und condition of Society. It roinrs freighted with nn InspiI.r.ii
StiLi.EK purposes «|
'.pending
the. i.m
fall ..........
and winter
in the
Darklir-s.’
।
u
o Miia.r.it
h-u«iiiik «>>»-.
.
Agreeably to a call of the Secretary of a temporary or- spiritual
i
truth, ami lead them gently over the rough wavs of
- and
■ will
“ r»-*p'»nd
-•* to•"•
‘•"thins tospeak
England
My siihlBinl vldon has 'undergone a rapid development
EiiM.
Invitations
to sprakinhiNew
New
r.nulanu
ratim thnt.will minister to every condition of human exist
’
giihlzutlon of Spiritualists, delegates met In Turner’s Hall, life.
'
Mount Morris. N. Y.
ence. It can go down-to the’very lowest condition of hu during, ihc.bist few weeks, nml 1 have hern urged bv my i
‘
Resolved, That a committee bo apj>olnted whoso duty it
Q-.
man existence, nnd adapt Ihelf to the elevation of that con alti-n.lant s|,iiits to rt-i-nk r-n-th...... mu-. Tlita ailvlw 1 have I
.......... ..
in Dos Moines, Iowa, on Thursday morning, Oct. 1st, 18G8, ,shall be to devise and put in practical operation ways nml
ice und Inspirational speaker,
dition. • Believing thnt tliat condition has Rs |ni|wwtance In fulhiw.'il to mine <-xh-til In n private way. and have found !
'
A Mr. ---. B"?'':?!:,
........ .. ........... ........
and were called to order by B. N. Kinyon, Esq. Norman means
:
of erecting a, hull. In tho city of Des Moines, dedi
tlie great chain of human existence, we will labor for Its Uhiho whom 1 fi-ured would-Im niort blttoted. fully wHIIni;
Mils. II ANN All Morse, irnore -qH ak» r. .loih l, \\ III < O.. III.
Rundles, of Hroinor County, waa appointed President. B. N. cated to the use nnd benefit of the Spiritual Philosophy.
elevation nnd expansion.
*
•
Mrs Anna -»i. Mroro eriohik. u..x 77**. Bii.lg. port. Conn.
nnd reaily to receive the beautiful truths of spirit comResolved, That we highly recommend the Banner of Light
Thr Committee on Nominations reported the following inunhin."
MUS.NAr.All llEt.iN M 11 HJ.M s w ill llltlke eliCiuello lit- for
Kinyon and II. C. O’BIcncsH, of Dea Moines, Secretaries. A
aud Religio-Philnsophical Journal. (and other spiritual nml
(befall aud winter. Ad-lre»s care Dr R-uinih . tj'iltie'. Mass.
officers for the ensuing year:
In no city of tlm Union havo we so small a proportion of
BurIdoss Committee was chosen, consisting of A. C. Ed progressive publications,) to the patronage of the Spiritual
J. W. M aTI hews, !<s-t utvr. It I* y w tih. Me Leoti Co-, HI.
President—Henry T. Child, M. D.
the■ community acquainted with any of the facts of splritmunds, of Newton, Harrison Anglr, of Fayctlo, and Edwin . ists of Iowa, and thnt tliey should not only subscrllio for
A. L. E. Nash, hnturer. Rochester. N. Y.
Vice Presidents—Dr. Fethcrolf, of Tanmqun, nml Wm. IL life. We have now, Imwqver, a medium, cquahsl by few, lu
(’. Norwood. Ottawa. HL, Inspirational speaker.
one, or all, if In their power to do so, but should encourage
Johnston, of Corry.
Cate, of Exira.
...
Iht phases of seeing, healing, and giving teds, nnd doubtJ. Wm. Van Namek. Monroe. Mich.
thoir neighbors to do,likewise.
'
Secretary
—
Dr.
Wm.
White,
of
Philadelphia.
less miirli good will come of lier rtlbrts. Her pre-ent locaAfternoon Session.—Opened by an Invocation by Harrison
W. M. Oden, Salem. III.
Resolved, That .Bro. B. N. Kinyon be appointed to pre
Treasurer—Clayton B. Kogers, of I’hllmlclphhi,
tloii is at .77 Decatur street.
M ac.
George A. I'eihci:, Inspirational trance speaker. P. O. box
Anglr.
pare nn Article of Incorporation lor this Association, ami to
Board of Directors—Henry Fetllnger, Altoona; Ebmiezer
K7. Auburn. Me In addition to hl* practice, healing sick mid
*.
. By mutual consent, the subject of organization .came up. filo tho same ns the laws designate, that we mny therein,’ bo
Infirm ...... pie In plm-vs tb* nniv vlxli, will be pleased to answer
Hance, BurkH Co.; James Freeman. Philadelphia: Mary A.
calls to lecture. Ill* thenu '- p< rtaln exclusively tuthe gospel
Freeman, Philadelphia; Isaac Hhcn, Philadelphia • John Elv,
The unanimous favor in which It was met led to tho ap constituted a legal organization under the corporate laws
LIST OF LECTURERS.
and philosophy «>r spiritunlhm.
‘
ofthe State.
Rending: John S. Isett. Spruce Creek; A. Mary Wise, Phllapointment of a committee to draft and present a Constitu
I’l ULt*nED i.RATI IT<H SLY EVERY WEEK.
-MMs-K,
VaJJII.il trarn e speaker. Big Flat’, Chemung
delphln; Joel H. Rhodes, rhlladelphln; Deboralfa,Pennock,
Afternoon Session.—Convention called to outer by-Bre^lCo.. N.Y.
,
tion, said committee to-report the following morning. It dent Rundles.
*
Chester Co.: Isaac P. Walton, Tyrone; iHalMdla. Hooper,
[To lw» useful, this list should be reliable. It therefore
Mn*. Ann a
Poit«. M. D.. leHnrer. Adrian, Mich.
wns composed of the following persons: Edwin Cato, of
Philadelphia; Anna Campbell, Plilladolphra; Mary A. Stretch. Inhoovi’B Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify us of
8. A. Kelsey, of Des Moines, wns called to the tfland. Mr.
<1 11. Powell, I tUatit - (h-uii. N<>ith M< aJ street, Butik’-t
Exira; A. C. Edmunds, of Newton; Peter Hammon, of Kehoy is an inspirational speaker, nnd it was really won
Philadelphia; Mr. nnd Mrs. Sheldon BralwHI, Whetlierlv, appointment*, ev changea of uppulntmeuts, whenever they
Hlll'Square. Charlestonn. Mas*.
Warren County; Mrs. Mary Aylcsworth, of Newton; and
Mrs. Pike, leeinrer, St. Louis. Mo.
derful to our “Gentile” friends how such aflow’ofian(’nrlHHi Co.: John S. Adams, Harford,.Susquehanna (S».; E. occur. Should- any name appear in thin list uf :i party
Mrs. Mirely, of Des Moines.
Miss Nettie M. Pkane. trance speaker. New Albany Ind.
Ii. Ashburner. Philadelphia.
gunge could emanate from mortal lips, clear, distinct and
known not to
a lecturer, we fleriro to bn so informed, mi
A. A. Pond. Imqilrullotml speaker, Roehv.stvr Depot. Loraine
Evening Session.—Opened by Edwin Cate reading n poem, accurate.
The Comndtleu on KeHolutimn prerented the following, thiH column Is devoted exclusively to Lecturers.]
Co.. Ohio.--------which wore ndopteil:
afterword song and music by tlie chor. Invocation by A. C.
A general “lovo feast” was now had; after which the
Mrs J. Pi FFi:it. trance speaker. South Hanover, Mass.
.
J. Madison Allf.n. East Bridgewater,Mass.
1. Resolved, Tlmt each local organizatlou^hrougliout tlm
Edmunds.
.
election of officers for the coming year wns called for. and
Du. W. K. lui’LEY. Foxhoro’.^lass.
C. Fannie Allyn will tipcak In Cmnbrldgeport. Ma«s„ dur-„
State Im recommended to appoint one dpIegntfii-jwLnnc ad
0. H. Godfrey, of Council Bluffs, took the speakers’ stand, resulted ns follows:
A. C- Rhiiinmin. Ill Fulton street. Brooklyn, N. Y.
lug November: in Vineland. N. J., Jan. 3 nnd 1H; In BrookDll. P. B. K INDIH.I’H. rare box .'1352, Boston. Mass.
ditional oni! for every fractional fifty over tlio first fifty mem- Ivn, N. Y., Jan. 17. 24 and 31; In Rochester, N. Y., during
nnd addressed the Convention upon the subject of Spiritual
J’rwidcnt—Joel P. Davis, of Des Moines.
.
Mrh. Jennik S. Ki dd, bi Randall street. Providence, R. 1.
Ih.th, to represent said Societies in the State Conventions, rehrmir.v; In Syrnrii>e during March. Address as above. <>t
ism for a full half hour, occasionally burning with thceloVice Presidents—Mrs. A. Comstock, of Osknlno.-n, and J.
Rev. A. B. Randall. Appleton, Wis.
Slonehmn.
Mfr-s
nnd whore there nre no Societies of SpiritunlistH tliey lie re
. quenco of a modern Cicero.
8. Stanley, of Davenport.
Wm. Rose, M I?., liispirntionnl speaker. Springfield, 0.
Mrh. inna E. Allen (late Jllll), Inspirational speaker, 129
quested to Bend one or more delegates.
/
At his close, Edwin Cox, of Wisconsin, spoke for an hour,
Corresponding Secretary.—Mrs. Mary E. Getehell, <4 Des
Mrs,. E. B. Rune will aiiawcr calls ro lecture nnd attend
■
’
2. Resolved, Tlmt tlm Annual Meetings of the Society be South Clark street, (’hh’ngo, HL
kindling in the hearts of his audience a warm gratltimo and Moines.
funerals. Address, Providence, R. I. (Indian Bridge.)
J. Madison ALEXANOF.Rjnsplrnlional nnd trance speaker,
held, commenting on Hie third Tucislay In June -In each Chicago. 111., avIII hiwwer’ealls East or West,
love for humanity—a speech which will live ii> the minds of
Recording Secretary—II. 0. O'BlehcsR, of Des Moines.
. Cl II. Rinen, libplmtinnul -peaker, Boston. Mass.
year.
Mis* Salome rh-li.y. Inspirational speaker, North Lev
hls listeners through life.
Treasurer—W. W. Skinner, of Dos Moines.
Mrs. N. A. Adams, Inspirational speaker,.P. O. box 277,
■ erett. Ma**..
,
’
’
3. Resolved, Tlmt w« rejoice In tlie evidence of tlm spread Fitchburg. Mass.
Trustees—0. II. Godfrey, of Council Bluffs; Peter HumFriday Morning Session.—Convention called to order by.
AUHTI:n E. Simmons. Woodstock. Vt.
JamhkG Alliie, Springfield. Mass.
.
of
Spiritualism
In
all
pails
uf
the
worM.
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mon,
oflndlnnoln
;
Harrison
Anglr,
of
Fayette;
Mrs.
Mary
President Rundles. Invocation by Harrison Anglr. Com.
Dn.
II.
11.
SioHEit
will
lecture
In
Salem.
M
am., Nov. J and
■
M
rs
.
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K.
A
ndros
,
trance
speaker.
Delton,
Wis.
4. Resolved, That an a system of religion nnd phllosuphv.
mlttee called to report on the Constitution—ddforrcd.untll Aylcsworth, of Newton; and Mrs. Sarah L. Mcerackch, of
H; III Philadelphia during January. Address,
Pleasant
Dr. J. T. A mob will answer calls to lecture upon Physiology
wliicli moans physical development, intellectual culture mid
Des Moines.
*
. .
•
' •
” ’afternoon session.
and Spiritualism. »Address, box 2001, Rochester, N. Y.
* street. Boston.
spiritual unfoldment, it is worthy of the careful investigation
E. IL Swaukhami ii. 12* So. :iil street,.Brooklyn, N. Y..E.D.
A committee was then chosen on resolutions: B. N. Kin
Evening Session,-Opened by soul-stirring music from the
Mary A. Amimilett win answer calls to lec-tnre. attend
nml acceptance of all classes.
.
,
Dn. E. Sprague, Imqdratlonal speaker. Schenectady, N. Y.
funerals, <Ve. 'Address, care. J. Stolz, M. Do Dayton, U.
.
yon, A. 0. Edmunds nnd Mrs. A. Comstock, of Oskaloosa.
cll°lr............
5. Resolved, Tliat It is Humility of SpirituaflHtH, in view of
• Mns. Fannie Davin smith, Miltonl, Mam.
:
Rev J. (). Raiirrtt. Sycamore. III.
A general conference was now had, speakers limited to
Toom read by Mrs. A. Comsteek—original.
Miih. S'. E. Si-rotn. Hi Emerald street, Boston, Mass., will
Mrs. Sarah rA. Byrnt.b wiiriecturc In Rochester, N. Y..
tlie
momentous
responsibilities
that
rest
upon
them,
to
unite
•twenty minutes timo.
. : • .
.
Lectures by Hnrrlaon Anglr arid Edwin Cox, of Wisconsin.
answer calls tn lecture.
'
. ■
.
during November; in East Boston, Mass., during December
with
eacli
other
in
Societies
—
Local,
State
aud
National
—
A little confusion hero arose by Rev. W. W. King, Unlrer- Mr. Cox Is a pfoln speaker, talks to tho point In a few words,
Mns. Caiuue A. Scott, trance speaker, r.lmira,N. Y., will
nnd to give lo each nnd all of these finch supporV as they and March; In New A’ork (Everett Hull) during January; lu
answer calls to lecture.
y
salist minister, charging them (tho Spiritualists) with big blended with tlio humorous, and creates such-a general
Salem,
Mass..during
February.
Permanent
address,
67
Spring
may lx) able.
’ *
Mrh. L. A. F. Swain, Insidratlonal speaker, Union Lakes,
otry, thnt they wore arrogant, and claimed—as a body—that good feeling that ho Is styled “the harmonlzcr.”
street. East Cambridge. Mass.
6. Resolved, That this Society will u<p its utmost ♦ttbrts to
Rice Co.. Minn.
Mrb. a. P. Brown, Ht. Johnslmry Centre, Vt.
.
they wore the founders of the ideas of progression, which
Sunday Morning, Session.—Executive Committee instruct
organize Local Societies fa all parts-uf our State.
‘
Miih. C. M. Stowe, San Jose, Cal.
. .
Mrs. II. F. M. Brown, P. 0. drawerWM. Chicago, 111.
they had no lawful right to do, and that thoy were common ed to form some plan for Missionary support, and report to •
Mrs. S.'J. Swaney, normal speaker, Noank^Conn..
1
1. Resolved, That we heartily approve of tlio action of the
M
rs. Amir N. Burnham, Inspirational speaker, 27 Metrowith hls church for past ages.
; ’ . .
■
.
tho Convention.
Mrs. Almira W. Smith, M Salem street. Portland. Me.
.
•Fifth National Convention in establishing the American As polltnn place, Boston. Maxs.
Harmony was again restored, and tlie Convention adA mt A m Smith, Ehq., InspiraHoiialsprakeD. Stiirgls, Mich.
Lectures by Harrison Anglr nnd 0. IL.Godfrey; 1>6th bro
Mrs. Emma F. Jay* Bi.llf.ne, 151 West 12th st.. New York.
sociation of Spiritualists, and tlmt we not only cordially
Miih. Mahy LouIha Smith, trance spcakii,Toledo, 0.
joumed.
.
- ;
'
Mrb. Nhllif. J.T. Brigham will speak in New York (Ev
thers aro highly mcdlumlstlc.
.
welcome thnt Society In our Slate, but earnestly desire tliat
Minn M. S. Sturtevant, trance and Ins/draHonal speaker, .
ro(t Rooms) during November; In Philadelphia during De
Afternoon Session,—Convention opened by B. N. Kinyon
Afternoon Session,—A general gathering, a social clint,
thoy will send their missionaries .through our State, ns the cember; In Washington, I). C.. during February and March.
12 Chapman street, Boston, Muss, •
/
reading a communication from Allamakee County, which and music. Adjourned.
harvest is plenteous but the laborers are few, nnd all who Address. Elm Grove, Colerain, Mass.
J. W. Seaver,InspIraHonarKneakcr. Byron. N. Y.. will an
.
communication was moved to bo recorded in tho minutes of
labor in thlH great and good cause are our friends.
swer calls to lecturo or attend funerals nt accessible placet.
Evening Scuion.—Convention called to order by President
Hknry* Barbtow. Inspirational speaker, Duxbury, Mii*s.
the Convention. Adopted.
’
Mua. C. A. SfiP.KWtN.Tuwnseud Center, Mass.
.
8. Resolved, That we recognize in tbe Children’s Progress
Mrb. Nellie L. Bronson, 15thstreet.Toledo, 0.
.
Miih. M. E. B. Sawi eh, Fitchburg. Mn*s^’
J. P. Davis, of Dos Moines, then addressed tho Convention Davis.
Mrb. M. A. C, Brown, West Randolph, Vt.
ive Lyceum a truly practical work, , and ono which com
Tho report of tho committee called.. The plan 1>clng sat
Mihh Mattie- Tiiwing will nnswer calls to lecture.--Adr Du. James K. Bailey. Palmyra, Mich.
* on Spiritualism nnd Organization. Ills remarks were very
mends
itself
to
all
lovers
of
tho
race,
as
a
means
of
saving
isfactory, wns adopted.
■
dress, Conway, Mass.
Z J, Brown. M.I> ♦•will answer calls to lecturo on Sundays,
interesting, and found an attentive listener In overy person
our children from Incalculable misery, which must ever re
SfitH. Enthf.h N. Talmadge, trance apeaker, Westville, Ind.
Music.
•
.
and also attend funerals. Address, Cnclievlllc, Yolo Co., Cal.
in tho house.
*r
sult to the sensitive mind from the inculcation of the doc
Dh. 8. A. Thomas, lecturer, Westville. IniL
Poem read by Richard Whltsitt, of De Soto, also by Mrs.
Addie L. Ballou, Inspirational speaker. Mankato, Minn.
The Commltto on Constitution was called upon, nnd the
trines of the churches Of today.
. P. Bhett Thomas will answer calh t<» lecture throughout
J. if. Bickford. Inspirational speaker, Chnrlcstuwn, Mass.
Patterson,
of
Dos
Moines.
.
report was submitted to the Convention. After much dlsMnlncnnd
New Hampshire ourlngNovcmbcr. Address, North
A.
P.
B
owman
.
Inspirational
speaker,
Richmond,
Iowa.
Even fag Session.—Dr. H. T. Child in tho chalr.
Lecturo by President Davis, upon “Man and bls Capaci
Attleboro’, Mass , box 641.
.
cusslon tho following wns adopted by a majority of^otes:
'Rev. Dr. Barnard, Lansing. Mlclr.
InvflEhtion by Mrs. Stearns: Infinite Spirit, .power that
ties,” proving'that num was a germ of tbo Infinite, nnd capa
James Thank, lecturer on Spiritualism, Kchduskcag, Mo. ”
Miis.
E.Bi.nit,
Inspirational
speaker,
will
answer
calls
to
CONSTITUTION.
«
speaketb all tongues, and rencheth all hearts, thy presenco lecture In the Middle nud Eastern Stales. Address, box 7,
ble of choosing that which was right.
Hudson Tuttle, Berlin Heights, ().
•
Wc, tho undersigned, feeling tho necessity of n united ef
is felt by every soul, moving each and every one to ask thy Southfonl, New Haven Co., Conn.
Benjamin Todd, Snn Francisco, Cal.
•
Mr. Cox took the stand, and spoke for moro than nn hour
fort for tho moro efficient diffusion of truth and the elevation In his peculiar way, which set the house In a roar of laugh
Mrs. Saiiah M. Thompson, Inspirational speaker, 16! Ht.
.
best gifts. These, thy children, seek them tills hour, In
W>r. Bryan will answer calls to lecture-In Michigan nnd
. .. of humanity, do hereby agree to tho following rules of or ter. Much credit is due him for excellent services and har
(’lair atreet, Cleveland, 0»
_
spirit and In truth, waiting tor tho powers of Inspiration as Northwestern Ohio until further notice. Address, box 53,
J. 11. W. Touhey, Providence, R. J.
.
.
ganization:
‘
_
.
,
...
_____
they never before waited, though with hoping, trusting faith Camden P.O..Mich. ,
monizing Influence. „
Mns. Charlotte F.Tareh, trnnee apeaker, New Bedford,
M. C. Bent, Inspirational speaker, Almond, Wis. Bundays
1. This Association sjiall bo known ns the Iowa State
that they shall l>e given all, and more than all, tlmt mny be
Tho following resolutions woro adopted:
Maas.. P.O. box 3W.engaged for the present
1- •
Spiritual Association, nnd shall .hold annual mootings at
ycodod. .* Aud In the spirit of this faith and trust wo come
Retained, That the Executive Committee of the .“lows.
N. Frank White cnn be addressed for the present care Bas
, .
warren Chase. 544 Broadway, New York. ।
T .
such limes and places ns the Executive Committee shall de- State Spiritual Association" will establish a Missionary
Hear human hearts in tuclr necessity, and’as ministers of
tier of Li>iht, Boston, Mass.
=
.
,
Mrb. Augusta A. Currier.hox 815, LowclLMais.
.
•
tcrmlno.
•
»
. system of labor, on tho plan of dividing It Into districts andE. V. Wilson. Lombard. HL
.
tlie power of God wo draw near In the spirit of pence, trust
Albert E.-Carpenter will answer calls ito lecture and
E. 8. Wheeler, inspirational speaker, Cleveland, 0.
- 2.
Tho officers shall consist of h President, two Vice Presi

ing tliat our mantle may fall around and about, and bur establish Lyceums. Is engaged for the present by tlie Blnssaorganizing
tho whole therein; and that the President, Joel
Mrs. M. Macomrer Wood will speak in Leominster, Moss.,
dents, a Corresponding nnd a Recording Secretary, Trensuy- P. Davis, is requested to prepare and submit tho same to
hope may be given to trembling souls, and thoy may be chu«ctt8 Spiritualist Association. Those desiring the services
Nov. 29nnd Dec.13; In East Boston during February. -Ad
er, nnd an Executive Committee, which shall bo composed tho other members of the Board, at tlio earliest date, and
made strong nnd earnest* spirits, moro hopeful to act, and of tne Agent should send in tlieir calls early. Address, caru
dress. U Dewey street. Worcester, Mass.
'
of
Bannerof
Light,
Boston,
Mass.
.
of tho above-named officers.
tlmt each and every one may feel that they havo tasted of
when agreed upon, to put tho same In practical operation.
F. L. IL Willis, M. D., 16 West 24th street, near Fifth arc
II. L. Clark speaks in Thompson, 0., tho first, in Leroy
3.
Thore shall bo a Board of Trustees, consisting of five Itetolved, That this Association tender to our friend and; the waters of llfo, and have eaten the bread which glveth
ntie Hotel. New York.
.
.
.
members, which shall control all moneys, funds or property brother, B. N. Kinyon, an unanimous vote of thanks tor the . Increase of Ufo. and maketh tho faithful to know that the the second,and In Willoughby the third 8unday*of each month.
Mrh. 8. E. Warner.box 32fi, Davenport, Iowa.
Adorns, Rainsville, Lake Co., O.
.
of any kind which may como Into possession of tho Assocla- spirit manifested In conducting tho proceedings of this Con
F. L. WADkwoiiTH, 3!Mi South Morgan street. Chicago, Ill.
.
Father hath good gifts for liis children. When you nsk of
Dr. J. H. Currier will speak in Philadelphia during No
Henry C. Wright, care Banner
Light, Buston, Sias*. tion, and shall be empowered to mako such rules or by-laws vention.
tlio Infinite Presence to,give you good gifts, we ask you, In vember. Address, care Dr. Danforth, 929 Mount Vernon
M
rs. E. M. Wulcott, Danby, Vt.
.
.
.
for their own notions nd they mny deem best, provided they
street,
Philadelphia,
or
corner
Broadway
am!
Windsor
street.
return, to give of tho power of your hearts and brains,
Retoleed, That this Association tender a vote of thanks to
Prof. E. Whipple, Indiana State Missionary. Pennville. Imh
-
nro in accordance with tho will of the Association.
.
that it may be unto onchnndevcryoncof youaBamanl- Cambridgeport, Mobs.
our brother, IL 0. O'Bleness, for hls excellent services as
Mrs. A. Wilhelm, M. D., inspirational speaker,can be ad
J. P. Cowleb, M. D ..Ottawa, III., box 1374.
It shall bo tho duty of tho President of the Association
.fegttotlon that cumcth ns from God, telling that he answerSecretary during tills Convention.
dressed during December, box 5679, New York.
> ■D
ean
C
lark
,
Lyons,
Mich.,
care
Col.
D.
M.
Fox.
to preside at Its public meetings, and also ‘ at the meetings
oth prayer when ye come near unto him. When ye demand
Retained, That this Association tender a vote of thanks to
N. M. Wright, insplratlonarspcakcr, will answer calls tb
Dr. H. II. Crandall. P. 0. box 778, Bridgeport, Conn.
of tho Executive Committee, to cxerclso.a general oversight the choir for thoir excellent music.
good gifts, see to it that ye give In return your own bust
lecture on the plillosoiihy and religion of Spiritualism. /Ad
.
Mrs. Amelia IL Colby, trance speaker, Lowell, Ind.
of tho interests of the Association, and see that its will is
dress, care Bannerof Liard, JloMnn, Mass.
•
’
glftg; that you be more earnest, more faithful; then shall
Ira H. Curtis, Hartford, Conn.,
Reeolved, Tliat we, the delegates to this Convention, ac
executed.
Lojb Waihhrooker can be addressed at Carthage, Mo., care
Dr. Thomas C. Constantine, lecturer. Thornton. N. H.
yo receive tlio power, thon shall llfo be blessed, and then
cord our Inmost thanks to tho citizens and friends of Des
of Colby Harrington.
.
fl. It shall be tho duty ofthe Vico Presidents to act as as- Moines who havo entertained us, free. •
M
rs
.
E
liza
C.
C
rane
,
Inspirational
speaker,
Sturgis,
Mich.,
shall ye see the Infinite Spirit In hls manifestation through
William F. Wentworth, trance speaker, Waukegan, III.,
slstants or Proxies of tho President, in chic of hls disability
humanity, and ye wilt know it in tlio demonstration of the care J. W Elliott, drawer 36.
Retained, That tho editors of tho Religio-Philetophical
care George T. FvrgUNon.
v
•
Mrs. Hettir Clark, trance speaker. East Harwich, Masi.
to assume and discharge hls duties; ana In the absence of Journal and the Banner of Light bo Invited to publish the-. power of Inspiration. Thus though few In numbers, wo feol
Mrs. Mary J. Wilcoxho^ will lecture In Springfield. Ill;,
M
rs. M. J. Coldurn. Champlin, Hennepin Co., Minn.
tho Vico Presidents the meeting shall appoint a President proceedings of this Convention. Adjourned.
tlmt strength is In earnest souls, tolling brains, and tho real
during
November.
Address,
care
J.
Spcttlgue,
1W
South
Mibb Emma Chadwick, inspirational speaker, Vineland.
pro tern. ■
Clark street, Chicago. III.
,
'
power of tho Infinite is here: and to thetio wo como with N. J..box 272.
■
- . ...............
-„
Thus, for tho first time, havo the Spiritualists of Iowa met
6. It shall bo the.duty of tho Corresponding Secretary to
Mrs. Mary E. Withee, 182 Elm street, Newark, N.J.
our blessings, with our peace, till all may walk in the living
Mrs. J. F. Coles, trance speaker, 737 Broadway. New York.
together
for
the
advancement
of
truth
and
the
"ncwrellDr. .K. G.-Wells, trance speaker. Address till NoV. 1; 14 .
Mrb. J. J. Clark, trance speaker, will answer calls to lec
conduct the correspondence with all similar organizations,
presence, of God, and show each and every soul that you
Brown street. Prescott Corporation. Lowell. Mas*.
to Issue all calls for meetings nt tho order of tho President, glen." May’thoy bo proud of our noble State, nnd may she
meet tlmt the angels have been with you nnd around about ture and attend funerals lu the vicinity of Boston. Address,
' Mrs. N. J. Willib, i5 Windsor street, Cambridgeport, Mas*
place. Boatoil. May,. _ . .
.
I
and to bo present at all such meetings. The Recording Sec
you, that you have walked and tnlkctl with tho Bplritsofjust 4 Jefferaon
be second to none In tho Union.
A. B. Whiting. Albion, Mich.
.
•
Thorax Cpok, Berlin Heights, O., lecturer on organization.
, rotary shall make and keep a permanent record of all tho
meh made perfect, and drunk of the pure waters of life tlmt
MinM-DAira Wherlock, normal speaker, Janesville, Wkk
Mrs I>. Chadwick, trance sneaker, Vineland. N.J..box 272.
It Is In practical working order,.agents being commis
I
doings ofthe Association and Its agents.
>A<jA.nHF.ELOCK,Toledo,O.ibox 643.
• . .
.
never die.
Dr. Jambs Cooper. Bellefontaine, 0„ will lecture and
sioned
every
day
to
canvass
tlieir
districts,
and
build
up
Mrh. 8. A. Willis. Lawrence, Mass., P. 0. box 473.
-7.lt shall bo tho duty of tho Treasurer to receive and pay
Dr. Child remarked: In accepting tho position of Presi take subscriptions for tlio Banner of Light.
* Dr. J. V. Wilsey will answer colls to lecture on Spiritual
Mrs. Marietta F. Cross, trance speaker, will answer calls
Joel P, Davis. President. , dent of this Society, I feel thankful for your confidence, but
out all moneys according to the directions of tho Executive local organizations.
ism or Temperance, and organize Children's Progressive Lj /
Committee, but he shall pay out no funds without a written
at tho samo time it involves vast responsibilities. Wo are . to lecture. Address. Hampstead, N. 11., care of N. P Cross.
H. C. O’Blestjis, Sec’y. ■
counts. Address, Burlington, lown. '
.
Mrs. Carrie Cushman, trance speaker, Manchester, N. II.,
I
order from the President, countersigned by tho Corrcspondfew In numbers here, but .our Society represents thousands
Rev. Dr. Wrerlock. Inspirational speaker, State Center. la
care
O
Giles.
.
'
„
I
Ing Secretary; ho shall also keep a truo and just account of
of Spiritualists who nro scattered over tho broad State of
Warren Woolhon, trance speaker, Hastings, N. Y.
•
Mrs. Eliza C. Clark. Eagle Harbor. Orleans CoM N. Y.
|
all moneys received or paid out, and mako an annual report
Pennsylvania, many of them isolated and alone, calling earnMrs. Hattie E. Wilson, West Garland. Me.
Charles I*. Crocker, inspirational sneaker, Fredonia, N.Y.
I
of the same to tho Association.
'
S. H. Wortman, Conductor of the Buffalo Lyceum, will ae
ostly for tho aid which our Society; should extend to them.
Mrs. Laura Cuppt, Ran Francisco, Cal.
ccpt calls to lecture In the trance state, aho to organize Chll
Friends, I have never occupled'iwnoro responsible position
J. B. Campbell, Bt. D., Cincinnati, O.
8. It shall be the duty of tho Executive-Committee to
dren’s Lvccutns. Address, Buffalo. N. Y.. box 1454.
Mrb. Cora L. V. Daniels’s address duringNovember. Phil
■
carry out tho purposes of tho Association to tho best of their
than that in which you havo plnccipno to-day; and were it
J; G. WirtTNKr.'tnipiratfohal speaker, Rock Grove City
I
ability.
.
------- ----_ ; _ . ..
not for your confidence and support, as well as that of our adelphia. Pn.; during December, Washington. I). C.; during
Floyd Co., Iowa.
...
'•
January, Boston, Mass.
I
0. Any person may become a member of this Association " Deah Banner—The Mass Convention of Spiritualists,-re
unseen guardians who walk with us by day and by night, I
Elijah Woodworth, inspirational speaker, j/csllc, Mich.
Prof. wm. Denton, Wcllesly, Mass.
.
■
by signing, these articles and contributing to Its support. .
GilmanR. WABiiauRN.Wo<Mhtock,Vt.,lnBplratlonalspeake. •
should shrink from tho great work which Iles before me.
-Miss Lizzie Dotf.Ni Pavilion, 57 Tremont street, Boston.
K
10. This Constitution may bo altered or amended at any cently held at Faribault, was a complete success. Fifteen
A. C, Woodruff. Battle Creek, Mich.
.
My friends, there is no such word as failure anywhere in
Henry J Duroin, Insnlratlonal speaker, Cazfllngton, 0.
counties wero represented by nearly two hundred delegates .Spiritualism. It has como to tho world to meet tho unlvcrMrs. Juliette Yeaw will speak In East Boston, Mass.,
|
annua meeting of tho Association, by a majority of votes.
Georoe Dutton, N. D., Hutland, Vt.
.
during November: In Marlboro*. Dec. 6; in Scituate, i)oc.-13;
Dr E. C Dunn. Kockford, III.
sal demands of humanity, and if wo do our part, there will
—
all.
active,
working
Spiritualists.
Wo
met
as
strangers,
choi?,®u,lon*“ConventIon °Pened hy muslc.firom tho
in Hafem, Dec.20 and 27; In Leominster, Jan. JO. Address,
Blns. Agnes M. Davib. 347 Main street. Cambridgeport, BI*.
always be found those who are ready to aid us In tho great
but we parted as friends; ay,.more, as brothers and sisters
Northboro’,Moss.
■
Henry Van-Dorn, trance speaker. 48 apd 50 Wabash ave
work. Ab a Society, wo must go before tho people with our nue, Chicago, 111
fejtlon by Harrison Angir.
,
Mrs. FaxxieT. Young, trance speaker, care Bannerof Light,
.
•
of one family, bound together by a common faith, nnd look
claims, and wo know that they will ever meet a response in
Boston. Mass. _
_ j
_
..
• . .
.
Mias Clair IL DeEvrre, inspirational speaker. Address
,.3?e..(J?.nve"tlon. waa then -addressed by A. C. -Edmunds,
’
'
’
the hearts of all Spiritualists. The mission of Spiritualism till Nov. 10th. Newport, Me.: after that, Chicago, 11!.. care “Mr.-'A~Mks.-W.m- J. Ydung will answer calls to lecture In
e Tho Duties of tha* Hour.” Ho thought It was the ing forward to the same glorious future.
the vicinity of th* Ir hui'ifa-Bolse City, Idaho Territory.
Is to bring us to nn intimate acquaintance and knowledge of J.Hpettlgiid.
.
.
■
auty of every soft to Colne out of the darkness into tho
We continued our meetings three days, effected a State
• ' . ,
■' :
i
;
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OCTOBER 31, 1868.
CAMBERWELL, LONDON, ENO.
KEEPS FOR SALE THE BANNER OF LIGHT AND
OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS. —

For,ome jenr». |>»st It han U-.-II my.prlvil«l,v to receive
eomrauniralioiH from Uioh- once dni llir. In the tlch, but

'

for long time’ denizens of the Invisible Sphere—the Inner
. World ° Hr.-ide llw loving nndafc’Clfonab’ wools of relative*

•

.

.
•

gy* The Bunner of Light Is !«»urd nnd on «ule
every Monday Morning preceding date*

and friend.'* why once were allied In this life, quite often recvlrcdfrum thftn through the suers and prophets of to-day
—better known in common parlance a» .mediums—many.. i
ancient worthies, distinguished In their cartli-llves as Mas*
tcu In Philosophy.and the Fine Arts nnd men of olden and '

Banner erf lijjM

modern limes, nob-d for their achievements in Science and '
in the affairs <if State, have favored me with their convert* I

BOSTON, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31,1808.

lions and written communications. These In detail would
fill a volume. Home of the latest of these.have l-een given '

OFFICE 158 WASHINGTON STREET,
'• '
Boon Nn. ?. Ur Staihs.

through that world-renowned .t«‘#l writing medium who<e i
nani” is al the head of these remarks, and whose reception j
I arlors, neat nnd elegant, adorned with pictures of those in j
fpiriblifi as well ns of those In this ; with collections of curl-

K' i
|£:H 'i

liocs, Comanc|ies, Klowas anil Apaches eairjustly bo charged
with tho first violation of their treaty. I submit if it Is uot
for the Interest of those Indians, under existing circum
stances, to go to war. I nsk If It Is uot absolutely necessary
for them, In self-preservation, to wage war against us. I ask
If our own Government and people nro uot responsible par
ties to tho present outbreak. From the best information I
can obtalh, tbe Klowas, Comanches and Apaches went upon
tlielr reservations in accordance with tho treaty made nt
Medicine Lodge Creek, and remained there as long ns our
Government complied with tbe terms of tho said treaty.
Some of them nre there now, and seem determined to remain,
even at the risk of starvation, still depending upon the Gov
ernment to furnish them with supplies as promised.
Perhaps It will be well to icfer briefly to tho various re
ports that the Commission have supplied the Indians with
Henry and other breech-loading rilles and revolvers. Wc
have supplied them with, a small quantity of hunting dr
Lancaster rilles, muzzle-loading. Just whnt they want on tho
hunt, but rarely, if ever, used by them In war.
In times of
peace Indians never hnve nny trouble td obtain, in exchange
for ponies, robes, etc., from settlers and travelers, arms and
ammunition of the best quality."
,
Col. Tappan afterwards offered the fidlowing resolution,

I. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY, 1 WELLINGTON ROAD,

The Old Miller* In Philosophy nnd
the Fine ArM-J. V. Mansllcld.

t'l'BLlSUKHS AND l'U»t'ltlKTOH3.

tho evils respiting from a bad management of our Indian
affairs nre not from design on the part of the Government to
wrong the-Indians, but through ignorance,.the fault being
With officers and citizens on tho border, who rarely If over
hesitate to assume the responsibility of preventing the fulAilment of treaty stipulations, and who generally rofiiso to

On Sunday afternoon, October 18th, the course
of Spiritualist lectures was commenced at Music
Hall, Boston. The weather was magnificent, and
no traces—save now and then a little dampness
in tlie city, or, in the country, a few scattered heaps
of snow—remained of the fierce, driving storm of
the previous day. May we not accept this as a
favorable omen, and see, with prophetic eye, the
golden time when tlie driving, whirling hosts of
error and bigot ry will melt beneath tho warm rays
of our heavon-born plijlosophy, leavingonly a few
tears from the priests bereft of tlieir occupation,
or here and tbero/in secluded.nooks, a scattered
society or two, sad relics of a class who would if
tliey could,
‘

<>i

nitlb i

The Indian Pence Commission.

uiotf. ln ivin t’

r. Ib-nry Van llulm.
in lO.'L’, and
wn* 81 yriii-.n old—*■> any* \'and\> k." With the exception
• »f thl* correction; It will be s»-eti on a rotnpnrhnn that there
n fcareidy « dlM-repaney between the hisi<«ri<*al ftnd spirit*.
ual btateiueiit*. Where there i* any/mny it not be eharge*
nblo to error In tbe blogniphvr. and not to error of the
frits '.’ h it not more likely (hat nny lUtterenw In dates
may come of error In tho hKiwrle recon!,?
On another occasion I naked tny Hi-ter whether 1 could,
probably, got a communication from Plato, or Je«n*. the son

thinking of Plato, hb hand was n»ovrd to write the following:

lirt

nf.iyn; if

.IlZnrwr

Mr. M. informed tne that lie did not know the language,
ami a<ked.what it was. I need not say It is Greek, the ver
nacular, tongue of the Athenian philosopher, nnd means in
nglhh, “ JApiy arc ca//fd, btif/eii’hrg c/iown.”
. . .
Mr. M. lias furnished ine. with what passed, some years
Mween the renowned skeptic of Harvard University,
the late Hr. Felton. Professor of Greek and President’of that,
Institution, and tlie old Grecian comic poet, Menander. It
will l>ear tr’priition In this connection.
. .
.
It scetns.that Prof. Felton.'wishing to test’ the medium
powers of Mr. Manslleld, Candidly sealed and caused Jo lie

deposited in Mr. M.‘j*.qIHcp. then In Boston, three letters,
one of which was superscrib'd In Greek, and addressed to
thr poet. Menander, of which the following is a copy;:'
"CAMnRihGK, May 22.1S »7.
Mv Dear Mekant'KI’.—1 wish to know in which of your
works occur the lines thnt have l>een lately found in Now
York. By giving me the Information which I have been un*
nblc to obtain fully from other sources, you will confer a
great favor upon one who has long admired your genius.
4 I am. my dear Menander, faithfully yours,
’
<’’. C. Fei.tox.”
MEXANUEn’S ANSWER.
.
'

__

“Cornelius C. Felton,
•
. •
Professor of Greek,
How long have ye dwelt on .
Tempting ine’to speak ?
•

.

.

Why invokQ-my spirit down
After Iftpsb of ages?
Is it mine to trample down
Theories of sages? •
. .

• .

Am I tp proclaim the truth,
That spirits walk the earth?
’Twas so in my days of youth,
And ages ere my birth.
*

’

.
•

:

’

.

Thon cast off thy book-worm pride;
Search ye with candor:
’
. <\llow not tongue to deride—
:
Remember Menander.”

..

..

.

'
.

-

Thns it is scon that tho Oracle* are not’dumh. nor Sibyl*
llpc leaves fail to make revelation of the future and to teach
tlieir benign purpose, tit non confundar. Here In our midst
are received responses from the land of souls.

The nltnr-

fires of a sublimer fiuth than that of the blindfolded, grop*
Ing devotees of the Church, Illume our jmthwqy, and out1
hearts nnd our homes arc made joyous with the glad voices
Which fill tho sanctuary of the soul. For this blessed com
munion qf saints wc have no need to cross oceans, traverse
Buns, nbr to wander far away—
..............
‘'dnthc’Belpinnn cliff

.

‘

Orin HMonn and through
the bounds
Of Boric land.”
•
Dn. Horace Dresser,

Coming to Boston..

'

l),;,n Banneii—It Is with feelings of hlnccro' regret that
we arwfallvil upon to part with our much respected friend
and sister, Mrs. Julia Klien Kenyon, who has left Wood
' stock with a vlcn- of making your goodly city of Boston her
future home. Mrs. Kenyon has lived in our town all hcrlifc,
and by.her kind and gentle manners, as well as by a consis
tent course of conduct, has won foAersdf the highest love

and esteem of nil who have had the pleasure of forming an
acquaintance with her. She is a lady of fine socinl qualities

.

and superior medium powers, and has ever given the utmost
satisfaction to those who have sought tests through her.
Having known her for many years as a most reliable lady, 1
can with the utmost confidence recommend Tier to tlio
Spiritualists am! citizens of Boston generally, and should
they honor her by their patronage, I feel assured they w ill

not find tlirlrconndcnccmlsplac."!. Yours very-truly,
B'ood/foel*. I’f., Oct. IT, 180?. *
'
Tuos. Mii>n>.r.inx.
Holland b ncnin urged to nbolbh en|>lt:d punMnnrnt.

.

COL, WYNKOOP’i LETTER. .

.

“Shut the gates of mercy on mankind"?

The house was well filled by an earnest, think
ing audience, who showed by smiles of recogni
tion, and in most cases by the occupancy of their
usual seats, that the pleasures of last Winter’s suc
cessful course were not forgotten, and that they
were expecting a renewal of them during the
present season. In this they were not disappoint
ed, The lecturer, J. B. Ferguson, A. M., LL. D.,
of Tennessee, fully sustaiqcd tho reputation whicli
preceded him, and has reaped new laurels in this
field of labor. He mny rest assured that his able
and eloquent remarks sank deep into appreciative
souls, and will, in good time, bring forth “some
thirty, some sixty, nnd some an hundred fold.”
Tho speaker, in a broad and argumentative dis
course, (a synoptical report of wliich wo shall give
in our next issue,) free from the subtleties of langunge, and fitted for tlio comprehension of the
child ns well as the edification of thos?~of maturor years, demonstrated the impossibility of
tliero being such n thing as a lost son or a neglect
ed daughter of God, for He was the universal
Spirit, unlimited, unconfined, ruling supreme in
.mrii heart, '
■ ' ■
, .

, >lt

-

'

The Nursery for November really outdoes Itself. The
hill, page frontispiece of "The Horse an‘d the Lamb" will

open all tlio littlo ones’ eyes with wonder and delight. The
contents nro as^resh as children themselves. Aa for tho
pictures, they aro, rti tlielr way, perfect gems. Wo cannot
nihnlrc or commend this beautiful littlo magazine for vory

young children too cordially.

"Max and his Kid," illustrated

on every page, Is ono of tho most taking things in tho pres
ent number.
' • • t .
Lee& Shepard hnvo from tho Petersons Gustavo Aimard’s

“White ScALrr.n," In paper covers, an exciting tale bya ■
hand that is skilled In offering such products of the Imagi

■

nation. It Is a story of the Texan War, and therefore
abounds in thrilling Incidents and stirring scenes. -Tho
autliorkiibws the savages, ami writesofthem with a master's
power;
'
.
Human Natuhe—the monthly educational and family
Journal published by J. Burns, London—comes to us withits
October contents, and provokes commendation by Its varie

ty and value. There aro articles on Light, on the Science of
'Man,-on tho Myths of Antiquity, sacred and profane, ou Psy.

cliological Inquiries, and other like topics; while tho spirit-'

ual miscellany Is of a high order and of permanent value.
Tho reports from Lyceums iu England nro of genuine Intercst on this side.

.

.

The Universal Peaci! Society of Philadelphia send us

.

the Proceedings of tlielr Second Anniversary, recording the
doings of their meeting In Now York in May last.

Peterson's Ladies' National Magazine for November
Inis a steel engraving for a frontispiece, entitled " Tho Pct
Bind," and proceeds with, a brilliant exhibition of fashion
plates. The ladles will want to see them, of course. The
patterns are frosh and somo of them oxqulslto ; at any rate,
they nro in profuse abundance. Tho reading matter Is, ns
usual, good light productions from favorite pens'.
'

The Lady’s Friend for November is for sale by Williams
A Co., the steel engraving being a very happy thing. It Isa
young mother holding her child up behind the father's head,
which clasps It so as to lay Its littlo hand over each eye;

nnd tho proper title of tho picture Is, "Who Is It?" The'
latest Paris modes como next, with a second engraving, and
afterwards tho pages of now patterns. A lady will find hero
nil she craves In that line. The letter-press Is pleasing and
in freslincs's and variety. It is nn attractive number.
.

.

Putnam's Monthly for November opens with nn article
entitled “Who of us nro Insane?"—an. Inquiry not out of
place In. these times of clapping Innocent persons Into prl-

'

veto asylums. Of the other articles wo mention a pleasant
sketch of Lorenzo Daponte; Unexplored Regions of Cc/ntral

’

,

■

Tho Land of Paoli; The Harvester; Kentucky s Ghost; and

A

Ferguson; after which tlio choir gave a fine ron- nevlcw8 nnd Lltcrary jjollccs. Mr- whll,plo d,8c6uF6c9
dering of " Dreaming of Home and Mother, by xvith great point and fertility of illustration on Bacon, bringneedless loss of life.and treasure; that tho codntry wanted
Dr. J. P. Ordway. At the closo of the address tlio |ng out h|3 characteristics In a frosh light to the general
peace, mid If the present war against tho Indians was per
choir sang " Beautiful Life,” from the new hymn- I reader and hurried student. Tlio first paper, on Cooperative
sisted. In, It would involve a loss to our own people ofhunbook, “The Spiritual Harp,” and the services Housekeeping, Is worth .much to tho'family mnn and wodreds if not thousands of lives, anil tens if not hundreds of
concluded with a benediction by the lecturer. Tho mnn. It deserves to bo vory widely rend. The Reviews and
millions of dollars; he also claimed that tlio present con
audience then dispersed, feeling a universal sense Literary Notices keep ono well posted, In a nutshell, bn curflict was wholly unjustifiable ou our part and dishonorable
of satisfaction.
.
rent publications.
.......................
to all connected with It, yet notwithstanding tlm CommlsTims another course of spiritual lectures has ,,nAnr,rR forr, 1,0 cm,“r
" c0,n'lt,W° *kntC',‘,Of
slon adjourned rinc die.
xu uou,
’
1
the modes of breeding trout artificially, ns derived from tho
sxlrf this connection, It may be well to briefly refer to n few
been
successfully
launched
on
its
mission
of
good
..
.
„..,,..
rl8
,
8
Th0
nrtIcle
18
nro
f
lis
„iv illustrated
•
,
_
,
I £ IU(lull I'lllLUl lOlD' 1 UU ill LIUlu IO |Il UlimUlJ
lliunbl ULlUf and
UllU
of our late Indian wars, mid the causes that led to them.
to humanity. Much credit is due Mr, LewJs B. w|d |)0 cagcr]y
hold on by nil who are interested In
In 18.M. a Mormon, mid a white man, falsely reported to a
Wilson, the Chairman of the meetings, for the ex- n-I>ht Is yot to become an important branch of national himilitary commander of one of our distant posts, that the
cellent arrangements ho has perfected for this dustry. It Is hardly of loss interest to tho general reader.
Sioux had stolen and eaten n "Imno cow "of his; this lie
■. second course; may the highest prosperity attend Ross Browne’s secojul paper on Explorations In Lower Call-'
eulnilmited In :i protracted mid expensive war, which lasted'
it to its close. Mr. Ferguson closes his engage- fornla Is amusing for Its matter and.lts strikingly original,
until-Gen. Harney, now a member of the Indian Peace
ment hero next Sunday.
or faithful illustrations. Tho third illustrated article is on
Commission, and eoimnmidlng the district, including the
_ __________

'

proposed Indian Territory of Cheyenne, accepted battle
with the Sioux, at Ash Hollow—an engagement often re
ferred to by many who favor the extermination of all In
dlmis, ns one In which tho General made war upon women
mid children. An unjust charge. On the contrary, while
this officer was fighting, mid had the Indians completely

I tho Handel Festival at Crystal Palaeo, In 1808.

■

___

All Tl orc

surrounded—securely locked up In n deep ravine, from
which they could not t scape, and where ho could destroy
them all, he received word tbnt one of his subordinate officers
wns killing women nnd children. Ho was terribly enraged,
aud Immediately ordered the officer to bo arrested, and tho
removal of his troops froin the mouth ofthe ravine, and the

surviving Indians were permitted to reach a place of safety,

-

where he afterwards made a treaty with them. Many of'
these same Indians nro now'llylng, considering Gen. Har
ney the best friend they over hnd, often thanking him for
allowing them to escape impending destruction nt Ash Hol
low.
.
.
.
.

In 1801, a white man named Ripley lied about some stock,
accusing
the Cheyennes of stealing It. Tills resulted In tho1
i
j
massacre
of some Indians nt Sand Creek, and a war costing

'

us nearly a thousand Ilves, and about sixty million of dol- ■
'
lars.
;
■
■ ■ '■
1

.

' In 180", a white mnn named Jones lied to nn officer com
.
manding
Fort Dodge, which originated tho Hancock cam-.
palgn against the Cheyennes, costing millions of dollars and।1
hundreds of lives.
- •
, .
Early this last spring a teamster lied about the Klowas,
Comanches and Apaches, which camo near involving us in '
a war with these Indians at that time. Our officers arc too

apt to take everything said against the Indians as truth,
and are disposed til proceed at once to extreme measures
against all the. Indians of the plains, not discriminating—all

must suffer for thb alleged criminal acts of a few.
Tho present conflict', as appears from the letter of Colonel
l€ynkoop, resulted from a failure on our part to rASko good

,
, ,™
" ■
,
n
A whole family In heaven! Who cun picture or describe
the everlasting day? No ono absent; nor father, normothcr,
nor son. nor daughter, arc away, In tho world below thejwere united In faith, and love, and peace, and Joy. In the
morning of tho resurrection they ascended together. Before
• • At ° II
t
. t-~.iL„. tj.
ii..
the throno they bow together in united adoration. On the
banks of tho River of Llfo they walk hand In hand, and as a
family havo commenced a career of glory which shall bo
everlasting. There is to bo hereafter no separation In that
family. No ono Is to lio down upon a bed of pain; no ono
to wander Jn tlio arms of death. Nover, In heaven, is that
family to move along In tho slow procession, clird in tho
liabilimchts of M oe, to consign one of its members to tho
.
.
n t --- — t 4t.n l
t.tn
tomb. God grant that, in his inflnito mercy, every family
may bo thus m\led.-Pittiburg Chronicle, March 3L 1808.

,

It presents

portraits of tho most noted singers In Europe. Tho article
on "Rural Llfo? Is finely put, and has the flavor of truo
I
, . ,
__ „
oonntrj love.
Tho Woman s kingdom
Is continued,
Tliero Is an article on. Egypt, another on China, and tales
nnd verses to rollevo those who might tiro with something
,
rt Is i« a wlinln a success—this
IC33 jHUUBUllV Vililil IlLUUll. IV Jo US U wHUlU u OlU,lXBO"7“ll41n
»
,
mt
,
. ,
,
.
t „ .
number is. Tho editor’s soveral departments are stuffed
out witli good and timely tilings. For sale by Williams,
T.... TlIO,.aAN„ nrCEIm m nh tho useful
Mackenzies ien iholsand itt-CEirTs in an tno usciui
and domestic arts, Is a portly volume, and ought to bo what
ft purports, a complete and practical library in matters ro
I
tho arts alluded to - Tills Is an entirely new edi- ■
I
IV HIV Ul IB UllUUUU VJt A111D ID Uli U11L11U1J mn UU1 .
I ,
r,
,
,
_
_ , , . , _
‘I»n, imving boon carefully revised and re-written. With

■

.

But one thing interferes and prevents this de- BHCh a work on th°
8helr' «>e domestic establishment
lightfnl consummation. God, whose mercy and
snoccsfally. Published by T. Ellwood Zell,
beneficence are infinite, may and probably does
1 , _________________________
intend that there shall be no such thing as family
I
separation and family dissensions in the future
.
*
life. But men of the present day, and for age's . Subscribers who may have occasion to change
past, have been prevented from entertaining even ph® a<ldresB of their papers, should invariably
the hope pf such general happiness at any future name «>ecounty and 8ta,tc to which they
perlodjand they are now as heretofore taught «e »ent, as.wellas the town, county and Stateto
every day, and in thousands of churches, that whloll tW deairo them forwarded, when they .
i„„i, „
nhaAtniAiv tmnAa.Uiia ti
.oo will
such
a »i,t„,.
tning ta
ih absolutely impossible.
±uey
win change their localities; otherwise, we must wait
♦
”. even
nwnn the nA
DD wA until they do bo. A little care In ' thia \particular
not allovF J?Tfe+iw
to opr Divine Father
possible
t
Avereisfi
of
universal
ooodnesS
and
benevolent
wiU
8ave
u
®
a
deal
of
P«Ple«>ty
in
endeavoring
exercioe ui uiiivvrDU>i guuuuuotj uuu uviiwuauiiuui i .
. ■• . •
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but insist upotrconsigning «a in,™
large portion oi H.n
the to,,hunt
, up1 the
, - names in our mailing machine, berace not merely to separation from their families, sld®s lessenlngr the annoyance such subscribers
but to endless and horrible punishment. It is subject themselves to in consequence of the nonverv strange
receipt of tlieir papers at the places they desire
.. * ■ ■
*________ _____ ____:_____
them sent, through negligence ^conform to the
- Movements of Lecturers and RIe<liuii|s. necessities of the case.
tf

. .

a promise to comply with terms,of a treaty, and a refusal to
give the Indians an opportunity to arrost.two of thoir num
ber for oflonqos against tho whites. This has already cost
the lives of nearly a hundred white persons. It was con
fined to tho Cheyennes and. Arapahoes, until Gon. Sheridan
and Gon. Hazen had a conference with tho Apaches, Klowas
and Comanches, and Insisted upon their going to Fort Cobb
as a condition of their remaining at peace. Those Indians
have been at peace with us for years. No accusations are
made against them. They compiled with the terms of their
treaty. Their goods wero withhold until they are reduced
to destitution. Their agent was absent, and when they ap
peared before Gen. Sheridan, and with all the eloquence and
pathos of men reduced toalmost the last extremity of desti
tution, desperation and despair, stated that their children
and women were crying day and , night for meat, and they
wanted the arms and ammunition promised them to hunt
game and supply their wants, Gen. Sheridan told them, “ho
hail no arms and ammunition to give them "; and as If that
was not enough, added, "If Iliad arms and ammunition I
would not give you any," thus informing tlio Indians that
the Government -did not intend- to fulfill its promises. Its
treaty stipulations, but was determined, without good cause,

to repudiate Its most Kicrcd obligations.
They tlftm appealed to Gen. Hazen for arms and ammuni
tion to enable then\ to procure game for thoir starving wo
men and children. Ho. replied "that lie had none to give

them,” and adding Insult to injury said, "I- will give you
tobacco." And yet there are many persons who are'sur-

since to assemble on tho Arkansas for tho purpose of wait- prised that these Indians should Join the Cheyennes on the
ing to see their agent and yecclve their annuities. They’ war path!
.
.
have been wafting for months In a stalo of destitution, and
The arms and ammunition promised tho Indians, their
no agent or goods had made thoir appearance up to the lat
ter. part of last month; thoy aro then told, without seeing annuities, Ac., are generally considered by tho whites as
their ngent or receiving their goods, to leave and go south presents from the Government to Its wards. Tho Indians
immediately.; to travel right through the country where moro Justly consider them as payment for tho surrender, on
there are troops In pursuit of hostile Indians, and with
whom it would l>o Impossible to tell a Kiowa from a Che their part, of all right and title, to vast tracts of land and
yenne. Tbo donseqyerice will bethat all tho tribes of tho hunting privileges. And upon what theory any officer can,
Upper Arkansas will taforo long bo engaged In hostilities.
without alleging any fault on tho part of the Indians, as
I have thr honor to l>e. with much respect, your obedient
sume the responsibility of refusing them what they are Justly
servant,.
E. W. Wynkoop,
entitled to, and tho honor of the Government is pledged
.
Cnited Stafa Indian 4
Age.ntM
.
After reading the letter. Col. Tappan continued his re they shall have, we are wholly Unable to even surmise.
It is certainly extremely gratifying to every American
marks,as follows:
,
v
I submit to tho('omml8siorinlfUie Cheyennes, Arapa- citizen to find, upon a careful examination ot the record, that

I .

-

’

The music by the quartette club—composed of America; With tlio Nuns; A Day with the Babies; ComniorMiss Julia Bonnett, soprano, Miss Emma Stearns, C|il| progrcaa ;n china; Two Letters on Woman Suffrage, I.;
alto, Mr. J. G. Turner, bass, nnd Mr. Charles Win- nn(;
;n clc Argentine Republic. There Is certainly va
ter, Jr., tenor—was excellent ; the dnstruinent riety enough In the long list of papers presented In this
used (one of Mason & Hamlin's) was sweet in number. ForsnlobyA. AVllliams'A Co.
■
tone, and blended in harmony witli tlio singing,
The contents of tho Atlantic Monthly for November
under the skillful execution of Dr. J. P. Ordway, road thus: Cooperative Housekeeping, I.; What Five Years
who has kindly volunteered his services as organ- will do; My Darlings; Foreign Faces; My Visit to tho Goistsluring tho course.
rllla; Sculpture In tho United States; Tho Face In the Glass,
The exercises commenced with a chant from tlio III,: Bncon' H.; Sea-Gul|s; The Traditional Policy of Ruschoir, followed hy a beautiful invocation by Mr. K Calico-Printing InFranco; Maydenvalley, Splnstcrland;-

try, to again meet the Cheyennes, Arapahoos, Apaehcs.
Klowas and Comanches In council, to nscortain the cause of
the present illlllculty mid remove It, mid thereby ovoid a

• ■ .
*• Washington, D. C„ Oct, 5,1808.
Col. S. F. Tappan—Otar Sir: I am In receipt of your
.communlcutlon of Sunday, and regret that It Is Impossible
for me to furnish you with the details you require, for the
reason , that I hnve not my letter-book with me. My opinion
Is, in regard to the present Indian war, that tho same could
have been prevented had the Government continued to keep
up the supply of subsistence thnt had been furnished to
them during the spring and early summer. They had grad
ually got weaned from their old habits to thnt extent that
they depended upon tho provisions which I Issued to them,
and consequently it was not necessary’ for- them to scatter
out in little bands all over the country for the purpose of
finding game; thereby running risks of coming In contact
with white men, and also lielng subjected to temptations
when hungry; but soon after the supplies were stopped.
Hnd I been allowed to Issue tho arms and ammunition to
them at the time promised, they still would have been con
tented. from the fact of thoir having the means to procure
game. But the failure of the Government to fulfill its prom
ises In the latter respect naturally incensed some of the
wilder spirits among them>and consequently tho outrages
committed upon the Saline. Inimedlntely upon hearing of
the said outrages, I, anxious to have the guilty punished,
nnd by that means save those of tho different trills who did
not deserve punishment, saw two of tho chiefs of the Che
yennes. viz., •• Medicine Arrows” and “Little Rock.”and de
manded that they deliver up the perpetrators of the afore
mentioned outrages, which they promised positively should
l>e done; but before sufficient tlmo had elapsed forthem to
fulfill tlielr promises, tho troops wero ih the field and tho
Indians In flight. Tlie Kiowa and Comanche Indians, up to
the present, hnvo l>ccn at pence, but I have no doubt they
will soon join the Cheyennes and thus create & general In
dian war. My reasons for belldying.that tho Klowas and
Comanches will, this late In tho season, engage in this strug
gle, are, that Ido not see how they can possibly do otherwise.
In consequence of their having been instructed some monthsi

iMatfiMHittii

office of the It. P. Journal. It deserves its rapidly growing
popujgrlty-among-tho instructed juveniles.
B

•• Embracing nil, supporting, ruling o’er—
Belngli lloni we tall God, and know no more.'"

Col. Tappan also opposed mi adjournment of the Coin
mission siiic <iw, claiming tluil il was the linporiitivo duty
of the Commission to adjourn at once to the Indian coun

i
were
adopti/l nft’’r considerable discussion, nml the rejection
<id' counter propositions, a majority ofthe Commission 1 ic
Iing of opinion that the present coiillirt was the fault of lhe
1Indians, and therefore perfectly jimtltlable on our part, a
।position opposed by Colonel Tappany who made tin' following
।statement, as reported In the Tritotne:
‘•I wish to call the attention of the Commission to the
necessity of memorializing Congress to legislate in such a
manner ns to confer upon our army officers additional power
to guarantee protection, subsistence and safety to Indians
disposed to remain at peace. Under the present policy the
‘Tinny Is crippled and compromised. Gen. Sheridan, hi hla
recent conference with the Klowas. Comanchesand Apaches,
told them that they could only remain at peace upon one
condition, which wns. to remove to Fort Cobb; thnt he
could not protect them anywhere else ; ami II does not
scum, from reading the records of that council, that Gen.
Sheridan considered hhnself authorized to guarantee to
these Indians sufficient subsistence while they should re
main at Cobb—leaving the Klown, Comanche and Apache
Indians no alternative save that of joining the Cheyennes In
war, or taking the .chances of starvation and massacre at
Fort Cobb. The General informed them that he could not
cimtrol the volunteers from Kansas. The Indians havo reason
tn apprehend the possibility of these volunteers attacking
.them, even nt Cobb. If they should go there. So they de
termined to join the Cheyennes and go upon the war path.
.It seems to me that they <!!<! the best they could, tinder Hie1
circumstances, for themselves. I don’t know who Is to
blame; perhaps we deserve censure ns much as nnybody for
r
not calling the attention of Congress to this subjectTmlt
year. I think Gen. Sheridan should have taken the re
sponsibility of guaranteeing protection, subsistence nndI
safetv to those Indians, even to the extent of removing themj
tn, and nf providing for them in the city of New York. I
,
think, also, thnt Gens. Sherman and Sheridan ought to
’assume complete and absolute contfoLof all volunteers, with
in their respective commands; nnd If they will not do so for
want of'nuthorlty, that authorliy should Im? given thorn.
They ought, also, to hnvo power to punish nil persons In tho
Indian country who nre guilty of crimes that lead to war,
white men or Indians: and if they have not that authority,
Congress should l>e called upon to give it to them. The ex
igencies ofthe public service nnd the ponce and safety ofthe
: border demand, In my opinion, that this should Im? done. A
war with the Klowas’. Comanches and Apaches must, of neeesslty, bo attended with Immense loss of life of our own
people nml millions of treasure, which could hnve been pre
vented had sulllelent power reposed In Gen. Sheridan to
remove these Indians from Jho Indian country and provide
for them In localities where they would have been contented.
»The Government, during the late war, protected nnd provided
for prisoners at Fort Warren, Johnson Island. Chicago, and
other places, and I sec no reason for not doing the same for
Indian prisoners. I have just received n communication
from Col. Wynkoop, Agent of the Cheyennes and Arapa. hoes, In reference to tho origin of the present trouble. I
know this officer well; I was associated with him for five
years in the same regiment, in the military service of the
United States. I know him ns a man of unquestioned integrlty. coumge and faithfulness in the discharge of Ills of
ficial duties.” . •
•
Col. Tappan then road the following letter:
.

of Mary. She replied:
“Well, aa to Plain, I see Ti<> reason why lie may not |m»
called; he communicate'' frequently. But tlie last-named,
the Christ. Ho-esdlvd, 1 do not know that he ever hns com*
municated. I never have hven any one that ever saw him ;
nnd yet I bidievo lie existed ntid was nil thnt wns represent
ed nf liitn. have that he was born in the way they claim.
Now, brother, let me assure you if such nn one ns the sorailed Ntizarenr' lived, he nuht have bebu created as you
and I nml every other Jtmrlaj was To claim anything more
for Idin Is absurd, and makes your Heavenly Father a story'
tfltor. Now (to.1 works by natural laws, nnd other thnn so
he works hot.' r<l6 U«dl<'ve .legits of Nazareth lived as pur
ported, and was the highest type of nnmliood that ever ex
isted—in Girt, he was. no doubt, created to be a pattern for
all ages."
.
'
Again, railing »>n Mr. M. oii ntmtliirr day. and'without

IIo/.i'j

Isaac li. Rich.

benellt of the Nnvajor*, Utalis. mid such other Indians amnv fronf time to time locale therein—to be known as the
Territory of Nnvajoe, and pin.... I under nn organization the
same as that now established over the Indian Territory
orOhvyeinH-..
.
...................................................
the rmmnls.-don adjourn s>ne dir.
From y£e Chicago papers we lenrn that these resolutions

obViayiko

Soldier," is just issued by 8. B. Jones, ot Chicago, at the

happily Illustrated for the children.

Opening of the Lecture Season at
' Music Ilall.

U1F* For Tenn, of Subscription see I'lshth page. All mull
matter in list be sent to our Central Office. Boston, Mnw.,.
mn

>

SubM'.jUt ntly tny .ahtcj-

I.i thf.u Colbt,

Mew Publications.

Wm. White A Co. publish a little pamphlet under the title
assume any responsibility to carry them out. Tho legisla
tion of our Government on this subject has generally been of "The Shihtuelle; on, Directions in Development
By Abby M. M. Laflin Ferree." It contains many pure and
characterized by a spirit of generosity and a sentiment of
national honor, doing all required in tho appropriation of elevated thoughts, while Its counsels for those who would
develop as mediums will bo found of much value.
money, every cent of which is drawn from the national
" The Little Floweb OmL," Is another of the Vine Cot
treasury, but unfortunately it Is not permitted to reach tho
parties for whom It was Intended, and no one Is ever pun tage Stories, by Mrs. H. N. Orccne, from the publication
office
of B. B.'Jones, Chicago. It Is a sweet little etory, and
ished for stealing It.
• A

'which gave rise to much discussion for and against, and was
rejected,
himself only voting In favor of Hs adoption :
1
" Jtesotml, That Individual meniliers of tho Cheyenne and
Arapahoe tribes of Indians, having committed depredations
,
..............
_ ............
L
i thk« Cor.»r
........................ ^.../...Editor.
iupon the whites, deserve piinlslinieiit, but II does not Justify
-Lewis ............
..AssisiANr Lhixun.
Ithe declaration of war against all the Cheyennes, ArapaIn illustration of the remarkable testimony afforded by ■
B. Wilson
hoes, Apaches, Klowas mid Comanches, who seem to bo in
rrjrbusiness connected wlth’the editorial department ।
? pints of th'dr post-mundane vxhb-nce, memories, etc., |
flight, having no other alternative than that of acting on
in-trumentalllv of Mr. M.. 1 will eit” a few in* j nfthh paper h under the exclusive controlI'of I.vther ('ot.nv, ,
through thtlie defence; hnd thnt nothing Hint lias been done by thn
Bint In -to i.
<l-.'l»r»ti..n...r' 'loin- I '«
h'ttcp nnfl eounnunlcntlon,
,Indians Justifies any recommendation on our part to Con
s.lll
f
gress to declare any of tlielr treaties abrogated; and that
■curring
within
my
own
inquirieh.
.
recently uf'
I (everything that Is possible should bo done to guarantee pro
. On one o«eea-i'-ii, iH-ing de-huu- v> learyjg^fething in re—»;
subsistence null safety to all who ijre disposed to re
Tip. Indlnn Peace.Commission, en nted by net of Congress tection,
j
tain of the "1.1 Mi.'b-r- w|p>.-i\>:ilnlin;
mliirti '
main nt peace ; mid that such Indians shall lai protected at
i — approved' July SOtli. ISM—"to make peoec with certain ,
all
hazards."
. . .
■ ’..
.
'
.o-il«)|'iew of. ‘
tioygalbri- ■ i.f th.
' ho.ll)>. trii".«, Ac.," lias recently Uhd' a session at'C'lilciigo,
the wurki "f High Art, I wrote, aii’l .•.Mi.'.-ab-.l from the vl.-w ;' Illinois, nml cIom-iI after the luloptlon of the fpllon Ing res<A । The rejection of this resolution surprises ns beyond expression,especiallynfterthe successor this same Commis
of the medium; tine follow tug. r.-luainitig pr.-M-nt while the ;
halons: . .
.
, sion last year in Inducing these Indians to stop a war a por
answer was given:
'
"Ileulred. Thnt this ('ominlssion rec<,|nineinl to the I'l'esl“Ant/inny Tun /’-/J;. JVPr r-tul Ilid'fiK. llnirtr F<m , ffi'iit of the United Suite, nm! Congress that full provision. tion of them were then justly waging against us, and keep
Paul ('tifjlinrt.
Sig.
JtoUn. Itrnjamm HM,
. .. Afa. t'tioprr,
.
.
.
' lie ut once mail" to feeil, clothe nnd protect the Indians of the peace for nearly a year, patiently waiting for thn GovJtopharl. Joshua
: If any of the aforesaid Band of i the Crow, Hhickf.-et. Tegun, Grosventros, Slonx, Poncas, eminent to fulfill Its part of the, contract—ns stated-by Cols.
whi n tliey .i...
de.
Makers are present, will they pier— >tatc
-.............
< I'heyonne, Arapahoe. Apache, Kiowa, ami Comanche na* Tappan mid Wynkoop—the success of Gen, Harney with tho
parted this life, and where V”
[ tions of Indians, who now have located, or may hereafter ,
Sioux nation, now gathering by thousands upon the territo
To the foregoing I received the following, tin’duh Mr. M.,
locale permanently on their respective agricultural n*»erva*'
rial reservation set apart for them, and keeping tho peace
■from Benjamin 'West,'against which I have placed, collator*
That the treaties of said triU-B with the United simply because the Government hnd faithfully carried out
ally, extracts taken from biographical history:
.
Slates, whether ratified ur not, should Ih-considered to lie
Its trynty agreements with them. That the Commission
• THE Ml-.nn M.
THE ni"GI: M ill ft. . . .
and remain In full force ns to all Indiana of such tribes us
Anthnnv Van Dvrk.borh.!’’.^, -Vandyke, or Van In.-k. Sir
now have or mnv .hereafter have their homes upon agrlcnl* should at once conclude the Indians entirely at fault, and
died iV.H.
.
: .Antlimiy. a Flcmhli painter.'
•tural reservation^ describ'd hi their respective treaties, but tiicltly-lf not expressly justlfy the war now. waged against
. .
Ihtii in Antwerp. .March 22.
no other?.
.
.
'
the. Cheyennes, Arapaliocs, Apaches, Klowas mid Coilian'
..
;• i.v.iu.dird in i.oiidoh. hec.0.
’Hrsnlvtd, That, in the opinion of this Commission, tho
'
. '
.
IGII.”
. ‘
ches, gives additional force to the conclusions of Mrs. Cora
time has corn<* when the Government should erase to recog
Peter I'aul Knb'l-"tn at •“Ruben*, I'.'ter Paul, a Fh-m*
L. V. Daniels, the writer of an earnest mid eloquent letter
.
Antwei p. l.’-77, dieil bU ".
I i-h painter, burn in Siegen.’, nize the Indian triU's ns domestic dependent nations, ex
cept so far ns it may be required to recognize them ns Hitch to the JiHi'A'/ai'cry Standard,dated Philadelphia, Oct. oth,
'
..
•! '■ Westphalia. June 2'». l.'»77,
by existing treaties, ami by treaties made but not yet rati*, from which we make the followlng extract:
- . .■'Iu Antwerp. May >>,
fled : thatuhereafter, all Indians should I>o considered anil
’ b Imo.” .
.
•
“Thanks, in tho imme of nl!Justice and humanity, to Mr.
held Jo 1h» Individually subject to .the laws of-the United
Henry Vair li-alen. I*.in LVd'.i” Balen, Hendrik Van. a Flein*
Slates, except where and while il is •othcrevise provided in Phillips for bls bravo words In the .S'lnmlanl of the PJtli Inst.
j l*h historical painter, nnd
Fijch treatlrM; and’that they should be entitled to the name Truth is always fearless, always insplrative, nnd wo never
• the firstinstructor of Van*.
protection’from said laws ns other persons owing allegiance look for might else from him; but Just ut this time a dofoncu
of the Indians mid a revelation of the treble conspiracy In
' dyck- and Snyders, born al
. ,
•
: Antwerp in'lhijO, died there - to the Government enjoy.
lltsolvrd. That thr recent.outrages and depredations com which the military, rebel mid political Interests are united,
mitted bv the Indians of thr plains Justify thr Govrrnmrnt prove how transparent to a cic'ir vision me all tlielr fine
,
;
In abrogating those clauses of thr trralles made In Octol rr, veils of sophistry.
Urbino lb’.. df-M
l liavim few more Items upon tills subject of the Indian
or Sami D’l*rhino, an Ital
1HC.7, nl Medicine Lodge Creek, which secure to them the
ian painter, born in Urbino,
right of roaming ami hunting outside their reservations: war mid the.rtyinie In the South.. It would seem disgrace
Man-li 2S (Good Friday^.
tliat all Hud Indians be required to remove nt once to said enough to have a war, the result of our own Government's
14*3, died in l!onu< April ♦>
reservations and remain within them, except tlm.t after broken promises, nny, pledges, in which one lieutenant-gen
.
, -GooI Friday'’. |.’O».” •
peace shall have Iwon restored, hunting parties may he per eral, mid nt least a half dozoQ. major-generals, and fifteen
i:tn. I-.i ti nlA uruna. •• t'agliaii. ur Callari, Paolo,
mitted to cross their humdarles, witli written authority from thousand troops nro lighting unsuccessfully three or four
hundred Indians I disgrace enough that this war must cost
n r.'h and
commonly Known :k Paul rthelr agent or superintendent: and
'vroni”<»'. a dhtlnguldH’d
Jicsrtlvfd. further. That military force should be used Jo hundreds of millions of dollars and many precious lives,
ainit-r'"of thr Vfiivtian
compel the removal Into said reservations of all such Indians when the mere keeping of a promise wonld have prevented
it. But. If this were not sulllelent, the political situation^
-•JidmI. bom In. Vrmna
as may refuse to g.» after <lue notice h:ts k*en given-thrnj.
bout I*’-’4. <>r according to | and provision ha? been made to teed :lnd protect them with- would make II apparent even to the most unblushing dema
gogue. There nre three reasons why this cruel mid need
onif autlioritb's, in LVlu,
। In the same.
. Unsolved. That, in the ophilblii of this Commbsion. the less war will be persevered In for a tlmo (albeit tho Peace
eyn<»|<t>, sir JonIkki. an
Bureau of Indian Affairs should be transferred from the in- Commission meets next week In Chicago, bnt many of the
members are deceived, some, 1 fenr. interested) .*
■■
dig'nli "jiaintrr. born in
urlor Department to the War Department.
First, To prevent the threatened reduction of tho army.
'lymouth. hcvondilrr. July
lleiutlrrjt. That the following de-erlbed territory, to wit:
r>. 17:2’, di d in Lonili-n.
Second. To force Congress to dismiss the Peace Commis
bounded east by the 107th degree of longitude We-t from
Greenwich. South by the ilt'.th .degree wf latitude, we-t by sion mol return to the old “ Indian Ring," which heaven for
bid.
'
.
.
tlie lllth degn e. of longitude west from Greenwich, mid.,
tn, i ban painter, born in
north bv tlie -inth degree mid 2»» ininnte.s latitude, be set — Third. To Justify the absence of troops from the South In
this
tbelr
molt
perilous
crisis."
.
apart and dedicated to the exclusive use. occupation mid
William White.

ositics gathered In' his travels, or presented by hh numerous
visitors and fr|cnds, all indicating virtu and evincing his
• .culture and taste for the rare and the beautiful, may be
No. 102 West J5th street. In the city of New York. •

•

The.tl»ir<i edition of “taruHinfi Wuh;

Hu

Selden J. Finney has arrived safely at San
_ ~Z
Z
.
Francisco, Cal. After a term of rest, if his health
Parker Fraternity Lectures,
permits, he will give our Wends on the Pacific I The eleventh annual series of Fraternity leccba’st a chance to listen to his inspired eloquence, tures commenced last Tuesday evening, when J.
Dr. H. P. Fairfield lectures in Chicago during. ?»throP
^ Minister to Austria, adNoveinber
■ '
•
J dressed a brilliant audience of over, two thousand
™ . . .
. . ,
, persons. An auspicious opening. The .next lecMrs Lois Waisbrooker, we regret tolewn. fe ture WH be given by WendeHPhillips, bet. 27th.
very sick, at Carthage, Mo. ■
.
We notice among those engaged for the course,
Mrs. Alcinda Wilhelm has accepted an engage- the names of D. R. Locke, (“ Petroleum V. Nasment to lecture in Houlton, Me., during Novem- by,”) AnnaE. Dickinson, Gen. J. L. Chamberber. She is speaking in Salem, Mass., this month, lain, Rev. O. B. Frotliingbam, G. W. Curtis, Theo.
Mrs. Carrie M. Cushman, a trance medium, is Tilton, Jas. E. Murdoch, and P. B. Du Chailhi.
lecturing before the First Society of Spiritualists
-—------------ r------in Brooklyn, N. Y. Her engagement extends
Missionary Work.
through November and December. 'She will lecA. E. Carpenter, State Agent, proposes to speak
ture week evenings in the vicinity, if applied to, in the following places: Tyngsboro’,October 20th;
and is now ready to make engagements for any Chelmsford, 27tb; 28th and 29th at.the New Engtime after December.
land Lyceum Convention, Boston ; Carver, 30th;
•Warren Chase will lecture in Charlestown, Fall River, Sunday, November 1st; Swansea, 2d;
November 1st.
'
'
Somerset, 3d; Dighton, 4th; Assonet, tfth; Fair'
J. M. Peebles is engaged to lecture in St.'Louis, haven, 6th; New Bedford, Sunday, 8th; Norton,
MOy during November and December.
9th; Attleboro,’ 10th; Milbury, 11th; 12th and 13 i
Moses Hull speaks in Music Hall, Chicagd, at
Convention ofthe Massachusetts Spiritualduring Nbvember.
B fat Association, in Worcester.
.
.
Mrs. Mary M. Wood is to** give a course of Jecturesdn Ashland, Mass.,commencing Wednesday
evening Oct. 28tb.
:
'
I
'

jgB*The Post, speaking of tho commencement of our
meetings in 'this city, on Sunday, Oct. 18th, says: "Th«
first of a scries of lectures on Spiritual Philosophy was given
I yesterday afternoon in Musio Hall, before a largo and IntelI Hgent audience. Tho services wcroJntroduccd with singing

.

________ *

1I1C Male soprano.

•

by a quartette, nnd a devotional exorcise, after whicli J. B.

It will be seen by his card in another column I ycrgU8on, LL. D., of Tennessee, delivered nn eloquent and '
that Mr. Jesse Shepard, the greatest male so- instructive lecturo upon tho subject, ‘What is Spirit?’”
prano
living, is to14give
a seriesPlace.
of entertainments
:. T~~—7", ,„„„i. '
at his resident,
Hayward
Those who I .
8plrlt'glT'?s1th“"a^A' SofnOrt
,

,

.

,

■

,

,,

,

.

.

fested at our Free Circle, Thursday afternoon, oct. ---,

desire to hear this remarkable singer should not 8talcd that
Emil^, trom Plctou to Now York, was
fail to embrace the present opportunity of listen- capBj„d lh0 plwiOus Saturday, and nil on board were
ing to him, otherwise they will miss a great treat, drowned, he being ono of tho number. As no such fact is
as he leaves for Washington immediately after known on land, this mny prove another good test of spirit
’ lhe close of these stances.
1 communion.
•

■

T

I

OCTOBER 31, 1868.

ALL SORTS OF_PARAGBAPHS. .

KO
the
Ing

gsCT*- Remember to attend tbo Children's Lyceum Conyontion, which takes placo at tho Meionaon In thls-clty on the
28th. and 29th; und nlso tho children's exhibition in tho
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Tho slaves hi Cuba are not to bo allowed to

veto for Colonial Representatives, but tho deputies are to lie
permitted to bring forward a plan abolishing slavery.

.

George AV. Childs, tho Philadelphia publisher, has added

The

rate,
is, as

his living, Joyous couflilcnco In communion from tlio distant I Unitarian Conference recently held in New \ ork,

son's lifetime, and wo highly appreciate it,: In

shore, to which ho will oro long enter nnd nld In the, further.-

says: “They will lay no other foundation than

' another to his many good deeds, by presenting to the Philo- onco of a gospel which is based upon tho foundation of truth
dolphin Typographical Society a largo and beautifully
: ns ilrm nnd ondurlng ns thegranlto. Ai.cisua JVn.iir.i.M.
closed lot in Woodland Cemetery, for tho Interment of de
. Salem, Mast., Oct., 1808.
,
.
ceased printers, and It was dedicated with appropriate oerc—------------ —“—'------------ - —
monies on Saturday.'

that which is laid, Jesus Christ beitiR the chief
corner-stone; hut they will leave it-with each

tory aright, tills 1b the Homan Catholic Church,
nnd they laid with appropriate ceremonies tills

will remain In Boston but a short time longer. It is pleasailt to obsorvo tho high appreciation of this truly great work

but we linvo ilrlfled along till wo feel tho gathering wind,

"chief Corner-fltono,” and tlio .whole foundation,

imnior-

the decision

pelves, I do not propose to speak of it. We already linvo
hold two meetings, and next Sunday shall assemble tho: Lyceum, and resuscitate that also, al least make the attempt.
77 '
■
.
. „
,
,
*
I know no reason why wo shall not Kuccecd.
*
Our weakness has not been for want of strengtl., fvr nt no

,nucix douht their over getting on it while the
0)d cll„roh )m„ tl|„ cont.rol of |ho wholo foll,„ln.
4.
, .. .
m.
«
.
i .
.tion and chief. corner-Htono. They havo too long
,
,
, ,
.
,,
1,enn l»ran<le<l
Imrotics and » baptized infidels,

Unto have thero boon moro Spiritualists In I'rovldi-n.e titan

eras having a religion—if religion it Ih—too tlilnfor

of the Council of Nice.

become partially disintegrated, mainly tbrougli tlie fact
novelty to seo our liberal Unitarian brethren
tlint tlio members of the congregation have not been tlior- I creeping on to a Catholic platform, with it Christ,

Fifteen hundred persons a day, two thirds of tliem forJlgnera, and a majority of the foreigners English, visit the

ougltly acquainted. Witli tlio lapse of time, old faces havo | for its God, and tlio Holy Mother of God recogdisappeared and new ones havo come to till their places.
njze(1 in tlllJ immaculate ’conceitlion of this God,

church of Notre Dame In Paris every day.

Wo have seen one another, without making each other's aequalntance, hettco have not thoroughly blended In action
and
thus nt arms
’ Jength onr
from
each
oihrirnurnoso.
wi hnvo Standing
not concentrated
and fdealized
minds,

a))d a(]ding to it. Lite name of
Illin,lod, nntnrdl and rational
. .eform,..for
,
....
°„
f if' a pla
all
tho

tnueh to our detriment, owing to the loss of power always

Bllt

Tho rumor-spreading gossip Is .requested not to read the

following: ■ .
.
■
Says Gossip Oho to Gossip Two:
" While shopping In tho town.
Old Mrs. Pry to mo remarked—
Sinjtli bought his goods of Brown."
Sava Gossip Two to Gossip Three,
,
........
Who cast her eyelids down;
"t've heard it said, to-day, niy friend.
Smith got his goods of Brown."
.
Says Gossip Threo to Gossip Four,
With something of a frown:
" I 'vo heard strange nows—what do you think:
Smith took his goods from Brown!
Says Gossip Four to Gossip Five,
Who blazed II round the town;
—I 'vo heard to day such shocking news—
Smith stole his goods from Brown!"

Without any positive Inhannoiiy, we liad

attending such a condition.

ni,‘i"1,1 "f
'nhisble combination ot
1 n.".1?/1-.
ar,‘ nictllumhilc, nml nil tho re*
1 Tt’Vvtl’itr ‘"Vt1,1 ,*,vctr"-,,*yc,‘'JoR)’ may be In
duct d. Fliti ktrclro«yfiiunrtir Hisel* in common me
hy professors thronghoma Kuroi.e. it. An be obinlnm) only by
at <Ir*'*"’1*? J-J JI g IN’,
Bunker Hill street.
Uhnrlwtowrt, Me*’-. P. p. Box Im. by euchring !W cents,and
J red stamps. W holesale price.
per dozen,
floi It —f.1'4
1
.
'
1

Mr.HiCAL MEANUKN:

IT.SSh B. II. M11 h I ’ A It I > ■ the retnurkitblc Soprano Singer,
will answer calls, for tlie next two weiks.t., vl.lt town. In
the vicinity of Boston for the purpose uf holilltiR mustcnl st
ances. lie will also hold private st'iinces in the citv. if mdplied to In setioiii. Address. No. li Gloucester Place, Boston.

.1

Christian oyes to discover.

I nlludo to Hits, because It Is I WH *iro

Such

who eantiot swear on and kiss the Jewish Bible.

Business Matters.
Mtts. E. Il, Mukfey, Clairvoyant mid Magnetic
Physician, 11G2 Broadway, New York. , Dw.O.'l.
The Radical for October is for salo at tliis
office. Price B0 cents.

1

ll‘e U'>ltarians Bland tm It as aXJntrch,
sentnneo that

V,MT J’ATIKHTH AT THE!It IIOMKb. .

.

MRS.

S.

GREEN,

~
’

fJMlANCE and Healing Medium, has taken room* nl No, pj|
1 Harrison Avenue. Where she will be plensetl to receive
cnlls from those who wish to consult her. Terms moderate.
Oct. .*H.-4W
; ■ ■
........

EDICAL L’lalrvnvnnt. Examinations and prescriptions
promptly tittended-to by letter .Remarkable success In
humors, liver, lung and kidney complaints. Address, enclosing
|l, Winchester, N. IL
„
•—Oct. III.

M

MRS. U.

ICMERSON,

Im* returned /h»rn the country, and will give Clairyoynnl Examlnnthliis of dhenHo nt • tho residence of G. II.
Davies, 42 Spring street. East Cambridge, where site will re
main until suitable room* can be procuied In Boston.
Oct;3l.*-2w*
..
,

MiW. J. E. KENYON, elairvoyant and Test

I’A .Medium, delineates character by photograph; seett
spirits anti describes absent friends, ami also prescribes for the
sick, nbsent or pre*ent. No. t>2 West Cedar street, Huston.
Hours frmnb to 12 it., 2 to .*i r. it.
4w—Oct. .11.

ROOMS TO LET, for transient or permanent

James
guanh
:ld,TestMkdium, answers
sealed letters,at 102 West 15th street, Now York.
Terms,55 and four three-eent.stamps.

tiie pure and simpletoaelter, Jesus, make
m
. .. an r1l
,
Christ
Churches,

.

•
-M< >M4 PIN <iij I M I,
——
MAGNETIC AND BOTANIC PHYSICIAN,
IO llriirh •tr*-<*t, lloaton.

. Oct. 41.—Iw* .

Cousin Bi'.n.ta's Por.Ms’nre for salo at tills of
fice. Price SJlpOO.

It would bo indeed a

^lft

“ - • •‘m

. .... - ...
... T.. RKJIAUD < LL\ Elt. of Philadelphia, n gentleman nf long
experience hi tin* art of Elocution, will give a Heading In >
Mercantile Hall, on Wednesday evening, tlie 2Mth Inst., Inton
Ing bls selection* Recording b> the benliIIfdI system of Walker,
the IvxIcogrnplH'r, as exetnpllllcd In Air. <.’.*# Questional Rendtr.
Oct.IlL—

Ward, of Now York is a great privilege for oho .

We vory

Thero nro somo who write, talk and think so much about
vice and virtue that tliey liavo no time to practice either the
one or tlio otlier.
■ '
‘

ige, I.;
niy va
in this

.

into a deed calm, lean well see, lait as It coneerns only our-

"

PLANCHETTE OUTDONE!
linvo y<»u «erii the f'h'utro*5Inirn<*tlc

deed, to bn allowed to vote at all in the 1-ttii-

and our bark is again under way, ore long, I trust, io sail and roared tho platform or “ foundation," and wo
on under a spanking breeze with all sails set. Why we loll I supposed the Unitarians had not stood on it since

tlterb are now.

[V[ RH. PLUMB cure* Ciinccni nnd Tumors. Fovcn, Parity
**
th*»iic that other tihynlclanD have given over, nle*M
win’LVr
141 tl,cconditions ofthe hatient.
''•"‘thlheslcklf culled upon to <l<, .o. VVill exA f<*r 41 nnd return stamp;
u1
IHuhicm.. miMvrr Srnli d Letters, look for 7x>»i
(M. ::i
for “ ‘*"J r,lutn •'•"•I’. ««'•-

privilege rarely occurs more tlian Once in a per

If wo have rend his-

on that foundation or not."

We hare been In the "doldrums'^orsomo little time,

tho marriage, feo, organist,-sexton, gas anil cards.

casant
)</ntral

Matters in Providence.

MRS. PLUMB,
Vurfoct-iy TJucoiinciouh 'PhyMlrlnn*
J*Mf*JnoHH and
Mofflum,
.
Mt root, <»]>i><>«
Mito tlio >icn<1 oi*J2<lon~
Mtroot, CJHiii'Iom*
town, Munn.

man’s conscience to determine whether he stands

Ritchie's painting of thu "Death of President Lincoln"

'

The London Si'iiiiTUAL Magazine (price :1O
cents) ami Human Nature (price 25 cents) are
received regularly and for sale at tills office.

Answeiis to Sealed Lettebs, by R. W.
Flint, 105 East 12tli street— second door from -Illi
avenue—New York. Inclose 82 mid 3 stamps.
024.
■The Best Place—The Citv Hall Dining
Rooms for ladles and gentlemen, Nos. 10, 12an<l
14 City Hall Avenue, Boston. Open Sundays.
O35w
C. D.«t I. II. Piiesiio, Proprietors.

lodgers, with or without partial board., MBS. N.J. AN- .•
DREWS, No. Httil WashhtRlon street, Boston.
Oct. .H.-llw’
.

N..... ELLJ E STA KK WE AT!! E!l,

Writing
Medium. No. I Newton Place. Boston, Maw.
oct. m.-i:iw

Test

fkNEOFTHE FOX SISTERS holds circles
every Tuesday
■ iii-mi.uuu
and Friday
। riant t*\cniiiKi
r,t the
<1. rooms
••
of I>.
fiiHiblrday,
. Jw- Oct. .11.
Iloiddeday, fi'il
Ml Sixth Avenui-.
Aveitui-, New York..
Fork.

SECOND EDITION.

THE SPIRITUAL HARP
The new ill lisle Book for the
Choir. Congregntloii iinil
Nocliil Circle.
.
Ily ,1. .41. rr.r.HI.IlH I.„<■ .>. O. IlAltltliTT.
II. II. ItAII.EY, hlii.lciil Editor.
.
spills work has lo>rnprepared lor the
at great expense
K nnd miieh mental labor. In nhler t«» tneet the wants of

Splrltualhl Societies in .every portion ot thc country. It
net'll only hi* vx.nnlnt’il to therlt commendation.
The gruwhiR hifcrcts of Spblto.-illsm detitattded an orlRln-ll
As our name, hnd been jvltlidrawn from the column of
not. \Vo rather think tlid Old Church will not
shining book, livery wlu-re tin* call wn< loud aud earnest.
•
meetings, I thought It proper to note' tlie fact that wo were
llccept thmn’witli this appendage to the reeogniThe authors have eiulcavured to tneet this demand In tlie
■
nllvc and warming into activity. And may our nativity so
tlon of hor cl|rlHt. To us tlm signs of sifting
bciuitIful gilt ot the Si iriti ai. IIaiii*.
CiiHf-'d from a wide flrldof literature with the moH critical
enliven us thnt wo may become, in unison'with tho aetlvlnn,ong the churches are constant nnd increasing,
earc.
free frujn all theological taint, throbbing Mlth the soul
ties of tho spirit-world, co-workers with the angel bands
... .,
.
...
.
....
• .
. .
Jeannie Waterman Danforth, Clairvoy
.
r.«
.I
The indiviilttal will soon bo uppermost and have
nf Inspiration, embodying the principles am! virtues of the
hovering around, to aid in bringing the tenants of the earth
’
11
ant and Magnetic. Physician, gives correct diag
sphere up the plane of wlndom, Imrmonv nml spirituality.
t110 riRbt of roli«lnn for
nlono' nnd 110
Spiritual Philosophy. *et to the most cheerful nnd popular
noses clairvoyantl.v. and heals diseases in tranco
music. It Is doubtless the ni"'l attr.ullve work of the kind
Fraternally,'
W. Foster, Jr.
business wiih the religion of another, nnd tlie .state. Residence 313 East .Tld street, New York.
ever published.
Providence, Oct. 21, 1808.
I churches may then ns well all go brick to the Old
017.
_____
Thc Harp eonlnln* music f<>r all oecindoii". nnrth-ularly for
.
---------------- :------------ -----------------------------I Mother Church, and form n “ foundation" of the
the
social
relations
ol
‘Hie. both religious nnd domestic. Its
Dlt.J.CnEEVEit.41 Hanover st., Boston,success
Fashionable ladles aro like aristocratic houses—they both
lienutlfu! songs, dn«• is nnd huartets. with piano, organ or tne
Chicago Malt erH,..
sediment from which- all the spirit lias departed
linvo high stoops.—iV. 1'. Leader.
fully treats all Cbtoniu . Diseases and .physical
lodiMiU iiveompntnmcnt. it ■imrclitiMi'd In sheet fonn. would
•
Dean Banner—Wo nro having glorious times liere In I iu. the boiling convulsions of the Protestant refor- Derangements. Trusses, Supporters, Shoulder
cost many times the price of the book. ThcM'iire very choice,
sweet anil inspiring. Among them may be mentioned** Spark
Tho King of Greece proposes to call Ills son tho Duke of
Braces, &c., carefully applied. Valuable tuedi, Chicago. Wo have hnd oiir good Bro. Peebles witli us In I mation and Unitarian heresies.
ling Waters.'••* Breaming To-night.” Nothing but Water lo
"
Sparta, and that will bo the hereditary title of thc futnro
Drink,” *• Heart Song.” •* Thc Heart nml the Hearth.*“‘Make
September, nnd now hnvo. Sister Nettle Coburn Maynnrd. I
One point is certain, viz : every year tbo living .cal compounds adapted to tlie use of practicing
mediums nre furnished at reasonable prices.
Home pleasant,” ” Sull On.” “Angel Watcher’* Serenade,”
heirs apparent oftho Grecian throne.
;
Our audiences aro largo nnd intelligent; our society Is united I and progressive Christian assemblies of men and
.".'•''"■.AH'K ‘'J?1 1
?!'“*”■”’»>••" ••Trnn.huloii,"
024,
2w
«,
_
,
__________
** Build Him a Monument.
Where.4lu;;*.|{oseH..D«'<>r shall
George Francis Train lias been nominated for Congress In and harmonious—not a ripple of discord to mnr our pleasure. I women approach nearer and nearer to rationalWither.” “ Gentle Spirits” “ I Siam! qn Memory’* Golden
COP-FALL.
*
Last evening a company of over forty met at our house, nnd I jsnli amj consequently to Spiritualism, and the
opposition to John Morrissey, In Now York.
Shore.” Am. The Harp, therefore, will be sought by every
family of liberal thought. Irre*.p<*ctlve<if religious association,
Fnlldoth most valued lessons teach,
fil ,)H ar0 tbat faw wlu mucll i0n(,0I. flnil it ln tl„!ir
tho Russian Princess Galltzln was one of the lioldest. a pleasanter party one need ncyer wlsl) to seo. It wns on
as a choice compllallon ol original and eclectic songs for 'the
To which let nil attend;
—
;
tho occasion of a beneflt to our sweet singers, "The Wil" ___ _ . ‘
.wtolelrcle. .
...
....................
....
swimmers at Biarritz last summer. Sho would strike out,- „
_
„ „ ...
, , „
, ,, ,
const ionces to stand on that old tountlatlon, with
It says to all and says to ench,
Although not specially prepared for the Lyceum, yot Its
Bams
Family."
Wc
made
for
them
a
nice
llttlo
purse
—
wsh
,,
,
.
__
.
,,
.
w
„.
,,
musical claims have been heartily supplied with a rich variety
attended only by a big dog, and swim foix'a mile or two.
it had been larger, though. Wo netted Inoro for them than
itH cbief, T'"/ t",,° 1tald ‘n
f'
? c"
I.'in everybody’s friend.
of music appropriate lor children. Let Its heavenly JinrmoTo furnish food for Hutu and benst,
we have done at any of our previous sociables. Th|s month I ceniont, in the third century, with Unitannns left
ales be sung tn all our Lyceums throughout the country.
autumn's ..tinted leaves.
Tlieir
bodies
to
sustain,
The authors have also arranged an all-hisgihg hvstem for
we commence paying them a salary.
I entirely out In the Cold. (
Oli. Auturiin t why so soon
■
tho congregation. Hence, everv spiritual family, every
In North and South, mid West and East,
Depart tlio hues thnt make thy forest glad ?
sneaker, medium and friend of Spiritualism, should nave the
Next week our dancing parlies commence in one of tlio I
’
—————------- <»••— —-—,——
I ripen oft' tlio grain. ,
.
Harp, not only for the homo cliele.lmt for public meeting*.
The. gentle wind nnd thy fair, sunny noon,
.
And I do not forget tlio Boys,
’
finest halls In the city. They nro to is-inaugurated under I
ninr-ari-ttii For Kline
Hint all mny partake together of the feast of soul. Jt becomes
And leave them wild and sad ?
tlie more needful boeauso of the “ Silver Chain Recitations”
thonaine of “The Progressive Club." We hope Urey will
,
*
But make them, too, my care—
Ah! 't wero a lot too blest,
.
.
Introduced In nn Improved form, under the title of “ Spirit
prove a success.
This excellent medium and distinguished imli•
.
Forever In tliy colored shades to stray.
Directing them, for “ Clothing ’’ choice,
Echoes,” containing statements of principles uttered by tho *
Wo have Dr. H. I’. Fairfield for speaker In November, Sis- I viflual, ono of the Fox girls, with .whom tlie
■
Amid the kisses of the soft southwest
To Fenno’s—in Dock Square.
wise and pood of dltferent ages, arranged in classified order,
,
Townrm and dream for aye.—Bryant.
■
with choruses nnd chants Interspersed, thus blending music
ter Susie Johnson in December, and will report, ns soon ns I “Rochester knockings’’ commenced at, Hydesville,
with reading Jn must Inspiring olivet upon speaker nnd con
A Race AxTBntonto oun Own.—Tlio late Sir David Brows we know, further In regard to speakers. " Tho Libera) Splrimitation. .....
•
.............
...
.
N. Y., over twenty years ago, and who 1ms been
Special Notices.
••'Over one third of. Dm poetry and three .quarter* of Its music
. tor,. In his very Interesting work entitled “Moro AVorlds
nreoriginal. 'Someof America's must gifted nnd populnrmuitual Society" also hold meetings, and ns far as J. know
giving very satisfactory circle sittings nnd public'
than Ono," In discussing tho geological, condition of tlio
In theory bviiutirnli In prnrtlce perfect I NKG- jdelans Imve written expressly for It.
they, too, aro well attonilcd; Why not? Surely there Is
Conimunications from tlio other world, hns, we
ATIVES for CHILL or AGUE, POSITIVE* for
Mingle ropy..................... .
.............. . . . . .............
. earth, inquires,—But'who can tell what sleeps beyond? 1^ ample room for two spiritual societies, In this largo and
llnder8taJ(l( ngaln been indneed-probabiy by
FEVER) hence Mr*. Spence's Positive nml NegGilt....................... P......... . .......................................
•«,OO
ive have followed the omnipotent arm Into the Infinity
growing city of tho West. Wo have your excellent paper I ’.
. •
.
a„ntlve
Powder*
know
no
such
thing
in
full
In
CIIICF
jS
When
sent
by
mall.
‘
.
W
cents
extra for postage.
,,
,,
,,,
,,
",;, I poverty and wnnt ct competent support—to rcspace, may wo not trace It under our feet in remoter times weckly
—could n't tlo without It, any moro than we cou d do I 1
.
, , ,
AND
FEVER,
II1TMR
AfrUE,
CONGESTIVE
12voplr»
.......................................
8
1O|OO
turn to the Catholic church which educated her,
and In doopor cemeteries? Another creation may He be- wlthoit temporal food

of itusirlanil; •

it; and .
courses

. brlnggonerat
lerativo
and woows nnd
bn curikotch of
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rested In
lonal in1 reader,
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original,
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not local, but a state of things whleli may happen nnyeach man’s constfionce is left, free to be itis own
where, through Inadvertence or tlioughth.-ssiiess.
I and only tribunal to decide whether lie is on it or

n'oath earth's granite pavements, more glorious creatures
may be entombed there. The mortal colls of beings more
lovely, moro pure, mbre divine than man, mny yet read to us

> change
variably
ich they
State to
len they .
ust wait
articular
eavoring
hine, bebscribers
the non
ey desire
in to the
tf

- the bumbling lesson that wc have not been the first and may
not bo the last of an Intellectual race." <

•

Mexico has had an archbishop nnd five new blshopsjust
appointed by the Pope.
'
■
1 ■

Wo miss Bro. Peebles very much. His kind, genial ways, I from which she is to have a home and tliecomendeared him, whilo'hcro, to us all; and I thinlc'itr'wouhl lto-I- forts of life, on condition tbat she will not allow
splendid if wo could only keep him witli ub a year. I don’t) I any more .messages to, come through her instrua bit liko. tills changing speakers. When wo get good ones I mentality from the spirits to their living friends,
(and wo have not had a poor ono yet) I feol as though I I probably reserving the right of communion for

could not have tliem leave.

/

ment, and seldom Bill to effect a cure. . .They also make
•
clairvoyant examinations and give prescriptions by mall.

The Rutland, Vt., Independent devotes nearly flve columns
of its Issue of Oct. 10th to discussion, of correspondents
upon the subject of Spiritualism. Live questions will get
into free-spirited papers.
.

rnity lec, when J.
stria, adthousand
next lecbet. 27th.
ie course,
n V. Mas- ■
Chamberrtis.Theo.. .
Hiaillu.

Don't you tliink sometime Unit I tbe i10]y spirits to tho holy Church.

good time will como when wo cnn engage our speakers at I ___ _____ »»» i,nnr-<■»«- “ nasi

least for onb year? Ilioposo. .
Reader, do you suffer from disease ? Do not fall tn call on
Remember us kindly, dear Banner, and rejoice with us in
Drs. AVIUls nnd Scofield, at their office, No. 10 AVest Twenty-. our prosperity. Fraternally thine,
Claha A. ItoniNsoN.
Fourth street, New York. They aro treating with wondcrChicago, Oct: 10,-4808. .
'
, _
fUl success all forms of chronic disease and nervous debility.
They unite the practice of medicine with magnetic treati-

es.

Mra. Mary L. Hutchinson, the mother of tho Hutchinson
family of singers, died of paralysis, at Milford, N. II;,.Sept..
20, aged 83. She was tho mother of sixteen children, to
whom the musical powers with which she was naturally
gifted wore generously transmitted.
.
•

i
.

“Tlie Spiritualist.”

I am now ready to Issue tho Spiritualiit at J.anbsvu.ie,
Wisconsin, weekly, and I roquost” that all . my exchanges,

viz., Tho Banner of Light, Banner of Prograt, Religio-Phi-'

lotophical Journal, Ohio Spiritualiit, The Breicnt Age, The
Roitrim, Le Salut, Lyceum Banner, &c„ Ac., como .to. the:
Spiritualiit as above, and oblige,
Joseph Baker,
Bditor and Pulliiher.

Nejv England Lyceum Convention.

The Spiritual Rostrum: A Monthly Maga
zine, devoted to tlie Harmonial Philosophy, Moses
Hull and W. F. Jamieson, editors. For sale at
tliis otllce. Price 20 cunts single copy. October
number now ready.

CIIIEES,anti FEVER AM) AGUE.
Oct. 3.

Mathilda A. McCord, M3 ChcMnut street, St. Louis, Mo.,
keeb* on hnnd*a full nMortincnt of Spiritual nnd Eibernl Rpokn, Pamphlets ami Periodicals, llanmr of Lightnlways to be found upon the counter.
.
Aug. I.

For ourself,
no

“

2.V

..................... .................... 8H.OO .

„

Agent* wanted for Mns. Svknck’» PoHiTtvtASu'NKaA-

we cannot see how any “ mess of pottage” can TtVK PdwDKRH. Printed term* *ent free, postpaid. For
buy up a human soul who has felt the spirit in Address nnd other particular*, see advertisement In another
.
fluence of our time, or had one message from tho column.
Spiritual nnd. Roform BookN.
other world; bow a child fan go back to the gar
ments of its great grandmother, and accept the MR8. H.F. M. BROWN, AND MRS. LOU. H, KIMBALL,
137 Madison street, Chicago, ill.,
condemnation of the old church placed on tbe
Keep constantly for sale all kind* of Spiritualist and Reform
angelic messages of the present day, giyen to the
July 18,
world at large, repudiating entirely the precept Books, at Publishers’prices.
and practice of its Jesus who ate with and gave
messages to publicans nnd sinners, as he no doubt
Our term* are, for each line In Agate type,
would now if he should cotne again.
,
•
Poor old holy church! let her die; but It is a twenty cent* fbr the flr*t» and fifteen centa per
line fbr.every aubaequent ln*ertlon> Payment
pity to have her drag down the young and useful Invariably In advance*
:
;
mediums of'this age, who are just opening to our WAdvcrtlaement* to be Renewed nt Continworld the. gates' of paradise and showing us the ued Bute* mint be left nt our Office before If®
faces of our loved ones, and bearing -to us the M. on Thursday**
.
.
'
blessed signs of recognition nnd affections! greet Letter Pottage required on bookt tent by mail to the foljdwmg
ing. We are too neglectful of our mediums, and Terrdoriet: Colorado^ Idaho, Monfhna, Nevada, Utah. .
too many-are compelled by poverty to sell them
SPECIAL_NOTICE ’
selves into church or matrimonialbondage, where '
they either repudiate or confine their medium
ship to a few friends in private. Not all mar
riages of mediums are of tills class, but many are,
R. JESSE SHEPAltl) takes nlaasuro In announcing to
his friend* and tho public that thc celebrated 1 rima
nnd public losses. .
,
.

............ ............... :..................

When arm by mull SO cent* nslditlonul
;
-‘required on ench ropy.
‘
When II Is taken Into consideration thnt thc SentnuAL
IIarv Is a work of over three hundred pages, comprising some .
of tho choicest music nnd poetry ever put In print-such as
HONGS; DU-ETH and QUAR’I'ETS; with PIANO. ORGAN
or MELODEON hecompniiiment-honu,' wc venture to say,
will demur at the above figures. . /
.... •.. .
Send in your orders to WILLIAM \\ HITE A (.0., Pub
Hshcri, (/fanner of Light OftlccJ 15S Washington street. Bo*
ton, Mas*., and MI Broadway.5ewX‘»rk* ...........................
For sale nlso by J. M. PhhhLES, Hammonton, N. J.j J.
0, BARRETT. Sycamore. III.; E. H. BAILEY^-CharlotU.
Mich., and by Liberal Bookseller* throughout the United
States nnd Europe.
,
■
.

JUST. PUBLISHED.

Longfellow’s Latest Work,
»

ti

THE

•

•

NEW ENGLAND TRAGEDIES."
: '

•" ..

’

nr

■

■

-Henry Wadsworth Longfellow.

T

The Second Annual Meeting of the New Eng
land Lyceum Convention will take place at the
Over a million of tho marriageable ladles of England are Meionaon, Tremont Temple, Boston, Mass., on
living to-day in a state of enforced celibacy.-- , .
■
Wednesday and Thursday,'Oct. 28th' and 29th,.
Let Spiritualists la tholr own individual liva Ixj. true to ’ 1868, commencing at 10 o’clock a. m.
/
tho teachings and precepts of tholr mbli'me, nEA'soNABLE
It should be understood that this is not a dele
philosophy; and they will soon live down the odium that
still lingers round the name, and Its most bitter enemies gate Convention, neither is it confined to Now
will be compelled to acknowledge that, of all forms of religion England, but all friends of the movement are cor
over offered to man, Spiritualism Is the purrit and tho best,
nnd that It Is fully adapted to all the wants of suffering hu- dially invited to attend and cooperate with us in
inanity.—Convention-Bay Journal.
the advancement of this most noble work.
The Other Life.
Per order of Executive Officers.
. '
L. Judd Pardee reported himself at our circle recently.
•
Dr.' A. H. Richardson, President.
The departure of Mrs. E. J. Duraut to tlio home
Put two persons In the same bedroom, ono of. whom has
L. Dustin, Secretary.
of the angels was another of those surprising
the toothache and tho other Is in love, and It will bo found
events which have of late come to us so often. In
that tho person having tho toothache will go to sleep flrat.
Cjrand Lyceum Entertainment.
the prime of life and vigor of womanhood, at least
In seeking to do good wo got good; In seeking to make
in soul, suddenly the news breaks upon us that
The
children
nml
members
of
tbe
First
Chil

others happy, somehow orother, wo are almost sure tobeLAIIIVOYANT PHYSICIAN. No. 1 Groton street, Boston.
JuSt Published by Wm. White & Co.
dren’s Progressive Lyceum of Bpston will give she has gone to join that betoved group on the
come happy ourselves.
•
!
Hours from 10 A. >i. to 4 r. M.,durlngwlilch time she win
au entertainment ih Tremont Temple, on tlie other shore where so many dear ones have pre examine, advise and heal the afflicted of whatever disease can
There were heavy earthquakes at San Francisco, San Josd evening of the 29th lust. It will consist of the
ceded her. Many times liave we rested our weary be cured. Females are particularly requested to test her
powcra. The aplritual community wilt bo pleased to know
and several other places In California recently, causing tho Lyceum exercises, recitations, and instrumental
body and soul in the lovely home of Brother and that there Is a now medium through whom such works aro
TREATING uhpN
performed as to prove they nre beyond human agency, as well
loss of several lives and about $1,(XXXOOO worth of property.
and vocal music. J. H. Wilcox, organist, has "Sister Durant, of Lebanon, N. H;, and join our as prove tho truth (did they need one) ot their beautiful faith.
Divine Attribute* and the Creations.
,
'___________ - __
testimony with many others to the most excellent Oct. 31.—Iw*______ . .
An Imaginative young man, laboring over tho gradual en- been engaged; also Wm. H. Lee, ballad singer,
croachmenta of womankind' on masculine territory In tho and Jesse B. It. Shepard, male soprano. Itbeingon
home comforts and most genial. society of the -■■■*■"'.
Tlie Sun. .
DE. J.H. NEWTON
Thc illoon.
matter of dress, breaks Into songas follows!
' the evening of tlie second day of tiie Convention,
household. For a few months we shall miss her
WILL BKAL TIIE SICK AT
.
Homer.
•
“ They took our coats—at flrat we hardly missed ’em;"
’ among -the visible- faces, and then we, too, shall
it
is
hoped
that
all
attending
the
latter
will
avail
BALTIMORE,MD.,
And then they aped our,dickeys and cravnts; ,
'
Hcaiod.
_ .
drop
the
body,
already
growing
cold
with
ago,
and
They stole our sacks^-wo only laughed andklssed 'em; themselves of the opportunity to witness the
F<>v»rowweol«; l>OKlnnIn,sO«:t. xintli.
..
'
Socrates.
Emboldened, then they stole our very hats;
Oct.3L
'
work of tlie institution. It will be tho first exhi meet again that and many other happy faces in
. Until,'by slow and sure degrees, the witches
Elrganlly.prliitnl on tine tinted paper. 230 pages. Price .
bition given in‘public, outside of our own'hall, the land of perpetual sunshine and flowers, a land
NOTICE TO THE 8I0K AND AFFLICTED.
■
Have taken all—our coats, hats, boots and breeches 1"
HY will you suffer, when by calling on Dir W. It. COL *DANNER .OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 138
and it is at the earnest request of Dr. Richardson of life and love, where so many dear friends,
LINS, tlio great Healing Medium, you can have yonr
Washington street, Boston. andM4 Broad"a}. New vork.
Trie Banned or Lioiit.—A correspondent writes: “Al
and others having the Convention matters in known and beloved by us here, are now enjoying
rheumatism and allot youriicbesand pains cured In a few
low me to express my admiration of this truly vnlpablo
minutes, simply through natural laws, by tho laying .on of
a
better
life
than
we
can
possibly
find
In
this
cold
LEAH’S CONFESSION.
The tickets wilLJie
hands, without tho use of medicine In most of eases t Satis ■
sheet,-—I watch Its comlng,.qnd when 'received.’ its perusal charge, that we give it.
AN AUTOBIOGRAPHY.
and Conflicting world of competition and strife. faction given In all cases or no pay required. Patients visited
la so freehand gratifying—unlike nit otHer papers—that I twenty-five cents to all parts of the hall. No re
nt tlielr residences If desired. Consultation free. Office hours
Very
few
have
done
their
work
here
better,
or
bet

Mlle by A. WILLIAMS A CO.. IW Wnshliigtnn .treet,
served
seats.
“
Come
one,
come
all."
from
9
to
11
v.
MT,
2
toff
V.
x'.
Ollier
No.
.2i
Boylston
street,
earnestly hope all may yet appreciate Its spiritual toach’ Brecon.
, 4w--Oct. 24.
~
I«‘-Oct. 91.
ter filled their mission aud prepared for the next, Boston.
'
D. N. Ford, Conductor.
la?'’. I feiq truly your Journal Is indeed a Banner of Light."
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“""MRS. E. S. SMITH,

A NEW INSPIRATIONAL WORK.

C

EXTRACTS FROi mmHOlIllB,.

meat of our
eaya: ••‘Tho
hy was given
go and intel*

.

with singing
r which! J. B*
eloquent and •

'

Spirit?”’

-

.

,

HIS beautiful poem makesTiSpngea-. Is elegantly printed
on tinted paper nnd hound In a substantial manner. 1- Ive
I
thousand copies have already been sold.
...
..
The true spiritual Idea Is embodied In the work, as the fol
lowing extract wlllahow:
;
• ,
- .
“ Somo men there aro, I have known such, who think
That thc two worlds—the seen and thc unseen, ■ ■
Tho world of matter and thc world ofsplrlt—
Aro like the hemispheres upon our maps,
And touch each other one at a point. ..
But these two worlds.were not divided thu*,
,
: Save for the purposes of common speech.
They fonn bnc Rlobv. In which thc partiM Hens
AII flow together and nre Intermingled. ...
..
While the great continent* remain distinct.*’
.
*
' ' '■ •
•. •
•
•
'•
• — •
....
——“ The spiritual world
Lies all about us, and its avenues
Arc open to the utpeen feet of phantoms
Donna, Madame Mallirran. (who wa* thc tint groat singer
that camo to America, In IBM.) will control his organism Jo
That come and go, and wc perceive them not
give a series of Farewell Senncea,at Iris residence. So.
Save by their influence, or when at times
14 IlATWARD Place, Boston, about thc middle of November.
- ~ A most mysterious 1'rovldcncc permit* them
.
Tlio mil programme will be given hcrcaner.
. .
...
To manifest themselves to mortal eyes.”
SlNOLE Admission 41,00; Tickets admitting Lady and (tenVrickSI.W; postage 12 cents.
„
tieman, 11.50. Forsalc at thc Banner of Light Office. A
Fur sale ut the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES. IM
limited number of Ticket* will be sold for each Seance. Par
Wellington street, Boston, and Mt Broadway, New York.
tic* desiring further Information can address M n Shepard. No.
14 Hayward Place, Boston.
Iw*—Oct. .11.

SEANCES EXTRAORDI’NARY!

s to speak
tober20th;
Sew Engver, 30th; .
ansea, 2d;
Tth; Fairi; Norton,
•
h and 13th
Spiritual-

sw York, was
i board were
io such fact is
i tost of spirit-

BANNEB OF LIGHT BBANOH OFFIOE.

tlian tills beloved sister. One outstretched hand
and smiling faoe wo feel sure has mot her, In tho
person of our beloved Sister Susan K. Tuttle, nnd,
“ live or die," wo shall soon be there.

John Morrissey, or George Francis Train.

According to tho Now York Bail, the expenses of n modern
fashionable wedding average from one to live thousand
dollars, and the groom pays all tlio expenses of tho church,

afdnor, man!i, Oct. 22, and '

gjnrh geprtnunf

In£ earnest brother realizes the object of years of patient * .
s The Old nnd New C’hiirch.
labor or not, " Dungeon Rock" will remain a living menu- I
.
..
4
ment of his unflUtorlng iWellty to tho cause of Spiritualism,
?''« T“hc''nl Chmsttan, ill its comments Oil the

by tho crowds who visit It at Howorth,' Pierce A Co.'s, No.
250 Washington street, whero it Is exhibited day and ovening.'
.
.'
' J.... '________; .
’

lumber
i> Years
tho Go
! Glass,

■

not remain Inactive to tho wants of a progressive age, or.
Indifferent to tho soul-inspiring lessons of tho world's grand
est gospel. Buch are sanguine aiid persevering, notwlth-

•

lliams
It is a
head,
eye;
' Theg. and
it here
ig and
article
out of
.to prl-

Note firoin Mrs. Wilhelm.

Deau Banner—Our cause Is progressing In this vicinity,
through tho earnest efforts of tho fearless and true alio can

S44 BBOADWAY. ,
_
__ _____ ______
'
Meetings.
,
Wahbex Chase.................. .Local Editor and Aoeht.
Tlio concert given by Jesse B. II. Shcpanl the nude standing there aro obstructions coming from thc, weak anil
roR HKW yolllt xuvertiskhents bee seventh i-aox.
The meetings nt tho Everett Rooms aro well
soprano, at Mercantile Hall, Sunday evening, Oct. 18th, for compromising, or would-bd popular, who can talk Spiritual---- ■iattended mid kept^ up with much interests, under
tho benefit of tho Children's Lyceum, Was a perfect success, Ism 111 potato circles, but cringe at the thought of giving
Very Xnrae Assortment of BpirHuiUlit Ilook*. 1the management principally of Mr. I*. E. Farns
Tho hall was so crowded that many who camo could not oh- unpractical nld or earnest cooperation. . ‘
Complete works of A. J. Davis, comprising twenty-two vol- ■ worth and Mr. D. Doubleday. Dr. F. L. H. Wil
tala admission. By general request ho Is to give another x^Tho “ Children's Progressive Lyceum," of Salem, Inaugnrated last May, constitutes a feature of growing Interi'st, 1'“n,,<',’" "■'’'tf'h'Jflh,threeonly paper: Nature's Divine Bet’- ,
concert at tho sanio place, Sunday^ evening, Nov. 8th.
lis gave some of the best lectures thero durilig
.. ..
,
„
. ....
,,, ,, „
elation*, 30th edition, hist out. ft vols..Great Harmon a, each 1
nnd, from Its present prosperous condition, would Indicate a . compIcto-Pftj/iicfan, Teacher. Seer. Ke former and Thinker. ;
September over delivered In tho city on tho sub
^SJ-The REitoio-PliitosoriiicAt. JovaNAL lias donned a successful future. As Spiritualists, wo cannot too fully esHtaff. an Autobiography of th* author. Penetralia.* '
ject of Spiritualism. They were highly appre
।
. ,i * r
i
,
Harbinger of Health, Answer* to hvcr-Rccurrlnr Quest on*,
now suit, and looks as handsome as a pink, and talks as
thnato nnd encourage these Lyceums as the hope and proMorning Lectures (2^ discourses.) History and I'hllosonhy ol ‘
by tlioso who heard thorn, nnd sliould linvo
.brilliantly us it looks. _______ '
-.
.
pliecy af SplritunliHm in coming time, through tlie freedom,
Bvll. Phlloaonhy of Hplrit Intereouije, Philosophy of Special ciated
1
t. .....u i .. ।
..ni ___ ....I । . t
। a
a .
Providences, Hannonlal Man, Free Thoughts Concerning Ro
been heard by such audiences as listen to Beecher
hi
mental
and
spiritual
growth,
det
eloped
from
our
children,
ilgion,
Present
Ago
and
Inner
Life,
Approaching
Crisis,
Death
A cheerful paper to read, must bo tho World's Criiis, puls
Ufe, Children’* Progressive Lyceum Manual, Ara and Cliapin.and might, were It biot for tho reli
lished by our good Advent brother, Elder Mlles Grant I Whnt who will constitute tlm representatives of a truly tuvgro«*slv« • •«*)
m ti .«!.•
*
I bufa, or Divine Guest, and Stellar Kcv to the Summer-Land gious prejudice against tlio subject. C. Fannie
with tho.rapid spread of “diabolism" which it faithfully liHlosopnj.
—last two just Isauca, and most highly Intonating nnd In
.
mvsu’At. seanti:.
‘
structive. Whole set (twenty-two volumes) |26; a most Allyn Is speaking there during October, and
chronicles—tho fearfully Increasing wickedness of tho race—
Prior to leavhi" Portland I wns favored with 4itlu>rs In
valuable present fora library, public or private.
- the great, boiling, undanuned streams of lust and greed ami
. ,
,
,
,
, ’
,
,
. Four books bv Warron Chnne—Lire Lino* Fugitive Wife; drawing tlie largest audiences tlio Society liave
attending a musical sifancc uf the Lord bisters, Annie and
American Crisis, and Gist of Hplritualhrn. Sent by mull for
plllago and murder, flowing on continually, -anil In pverjover had in that hal). Her discourses nre clear,
Jennie, at their father's house, which was a powerful dtnuon•-Jw- , 4
.
>ml
„ ,
. ,,
,
,
portion of society "—and '• tho recent earthquake, proving
...
.
. .,
.
,. ,
,
Complete works of Thomas Paine, In three volumes, price pointed, animated, nnd full of sound logic'niid
stratlon of Fplrlt-prcsenco and manifestation, not only con- 1 g6: postage90 cts.
that tho earth Is In tho last throes of dissolution”—together
vlnclng but highly gratifying to all'present. The spiritPersons sending us S10 In one order can order tho fill radical idens, fitted for and ncceptnblo to tlm
with the anticipated bursting up of things generally at any .— t..4t.;. .......... t.._i«-.4i. ...ui.
^i* i
4t
amount, and we’wlll pay the postage where II does not ex
p31nlhi„ of JcnnJe Lord Webb, with ono of her musical Iceedbook rates. 'Nond posl-oflleo orders when convenient, Spiritualists generally. Tliey have a natural
moment—tho credulous reader's of that sheet must bo In a
spiritThey are always safe, as arc registered letters under tho new spontaneity and truthful earnestness thnt render
delightful frame of mind. What excellent digestion and sweet guides, Madam Son tag, executed through N. B. Starr,
•
’
I law
*
*'
artist, is a masterly production of artistic skill, design and
Wo can now ninplv a few complete vohnncRoftwelvc num tliem highly interesting. Slie does not let lier
slumber such contemplation must promote. But then It Is
beauty, and can now l>o scon at tho residence of Mr. Daniels,
bers nf the now London monthly, Human Nature, edited hy audience sleep during her discourses; but keeps
only " somebody else" that Is to suffer—tho saints will bo
1
tha,41,....i ....ui . t... ...... i. it i.
..
J* Burns. London; price $3,00. postage 20 cent*. “ Ideal AtNo. 1 Mechanic street, Portland, until the ncu hall Is com- I tnlncd ” Is being republished In this magazine as.n Mnrv.liut' close attention, even In those who usually sleep
all right; which perhaps reconciles the “carnal heart" to
pletcd, when It will'decoratti Its walls for a season.
I» not concluded yet. Human Nature h n radical nnd well
in meetings. Mrs. Allyn is one of onr best speak
What Is revealed in tho Word,
•
.
conducted monthly, and devoted tu zohtlc and other sciences
DVNGf.oN rock.
as well as Spiritualism.
ers, and constantly improving.
Tlie Dodwortli
Wn fnniHul n imrtv nnd visited Mr H M*irbh*
lumr 1 viin
Hcntl 1,8 rtvo dollars, mid WO will send by mall Arnhllla.
A stranger-friend residing hr Tennessee, Mrs. J. B. Fer
we lorinut a part) amt vistttu Mr. ii. M.irbh, mar L>un, stellar Key, Memoranda, and tho largound elegant lithograph Society liave not’commenced, meetings yet for
guson, sends us a specimen of the sweet potatdo which the owner nnd excavator of "Dungeon Rock," whose history
likeness or tho author. A. J. Davin, of which we have a few tlie fall and winter.
grows In abundance in that genial eoil. It weighs threo la fiiinlUar in mnnv Onr vlalt wha tihmu-inl nti.l inc? rm.tlvn JTl IHli T<> secure this liberal discount you tniist Bend SOOtl.
ifl familiar to man), our visit was pleasant and instructho
uyoluiff Englnnd"ls sold, bnt we have another rare and
pounds and thirteen ounces 1 No flanger of starvation, wo with Mr. M., who, although aged nnd In delicate health, Is
remorkablo English book. Camstiiknics, on Peatnlnzzlan
opine, on soil so prollllc. Wc cordially tlinhk tho fair donor st 111'sniif? el no In retyanlto tlm olih’ct of hlHlnborM—tlint bld. 1 principles, by IlENitv DK LAai’KK, showing cser) position of . We hope none of our old friends will envy tis
situ saufeuino in rogani to tno ou ter pi ms nuor-tnai nm(ho himwm body. In two thousand figures (only ono copy,
for the glorious privilege of voting this fail in'tlio
for so substantial a present. Il ls more valuable than golden den treasures will l>e discovered concealed within a cave
price $5,00). Teachers of gymnastics. If not In possession of
ivltliln t im rnek Tlm fn t urn nlnnn enn n n awnr f hn n tmet Inn I R Copy of this book, WOtlld find It of groat V U11101 1*111 HU ft Fifth Congressional' District of Now York, where
gewgaws.
.
wiiiiiii rue rucn. xiiu iinuie inunu uuii minwui nm nucniioii | •4i,_-Lr,, --4.
t_ >... ...4..»i.t» #*.<«
<#« t<* 1 in
.. .
_
...
... ...
1
.
library book It is not vahiallo for reai ing, ns its ibl large pages
we can cast a vote for either of tho notorious and
nre mostly taken up with tho engravings.
Slaves in Spain.—Tho Central Junta of Spain linvo de or prove the truthfulness or otherwise of splrit-communleahighly distinguished candidates, Horace Greeley,
.
, *—:----------------——;—
dared all slaves born In tho colonies from this day, thc 18lh, tlons, If fully complied with; and, whether our calm, trust-

evening.

itle

5

«

W
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OCTOBER 31, 1868,
praise thee to-day that the soul knows that return, and be was very muoii distressed, just as
Q.—You speak of the disappearance of evil, even . lery, of Boston. [I have heard of it.] Well, sir, it We
lives, and foreverjStbat death can have no much so as if we had both been on the earthana
of poisonous plants. This would involve a great I was a member of it before I went to the war.
power
over it, and that all the changes through 1
Now, sir, I tell you what brings me here is the
r a led,’ ,He d0 n ‘ Jcn,ow anything about!?
change, and would it not necessarily, follow that
which it passes are but-.ohangea or life. We and I do n’t know much, but I had seen othan
there should be a great change in tho material relatives I've left here. And the one thing more praise
thee,
oh
Lord,
that
we
are
permitted
to
than
all
the
rest
is
about
ono
of
the
children.
She
Each Sk«ag» la tills Department o( the Ilissr.n ur
come and go back again, and so I thought I could
that composes this planet? What would be this
wns a small, wee, little thing when I went away, walk through the valley and shadow of earthly Would n’t it be possible for you to remain?] No’
Lionr we Halm was spoken by tbe Spirit wlmie name It
change?
and tlm mother was n’t able to support it, and it life, after we have cast off the mortal, after we 1 suppose not.
4
’
A.
—
An
infinite
numbor'of
changes.
The
mate

Iwars through thu'Instrumentality uf
laid it aside as no longer of use. We praise
rial composing this planet is perpetually chang was given to a brother of hers. And I am not at have
My father wishes me to say to my mother that
Mra. ■>. II. Cunnni,
thee
that
we
can
return
and
borrow
these
bodies
all
satisfied
with
the
way
it
’
s
being
taken
care
of.
ing by its own Inherent law. It is growing more
all has been done right since he left, nnd soon ho
while In an abnormal eomlltloh called the trance.- These
pure, more perfect, bettor adapted to give fortli I do n’t know as it’s just the thing to be coming that we can use for the moment. We thank thee thinks everything will take a fair turn. He
Messages Indicate that spirits carry with them the charac
higher expressions npon its surface. TJio change back troubling yourself about tho things of this that we still find cause to bless theo because we would like to speak, but would n’t care to come
return. Wo pray thee that we may longer just this way. Ho would rather come to my moth
is gradual. Tliero will bo no marked change, but world. Perhaps it is not, but so long as you have can
teristics of their eiirtb-llfe to that lieyond—whether for good
attractions here, I suppose it’s right to come. be thus blessed. We pray thee that the doors of er. [He would rather have her seek out a modior evil. But Ihose who leave th.- earth-sphere In nn unde-'’ a gradual paHsing out of tho lower nud entering
human
hearts that have been opened to admit urn, so that lie could speak to her'directly.] Yes,
I've
nothing
to
say
about
the
children
’
s
being
: tiie higher. In looking back over a series of years
veloped state, eventually progress Into a higher condition.
brought up in the Catholic faith—I don’t care a tiie angels may never be closed; that the cham sir. If I were here now I should be fourteen
'
—
say
fifty
—
yon
will
perceive
changes
all
along
We ask the render to receive no doctrine put forth by
' the way, in society, in polities, In religion, a change straw about it, anyway. But I do care about their. bers of the inner life mayever.be opened, and years old. I was thirteen when I died. My moth
"bplrlls iirthese columns that does nut comport with his or
’ in human feature, a change In medical science, a having somo kind of an education—a decent one, that all angel guests may ever find a welcome. er mourns, because she thinks I should have lived
■r reason' All express as much of truth as they perceive
change in the entire chemistry of life. Nothing you know. It’s very hard work to get along in Our Father who art in heaven and in earth, hal
Pee.n well—that we should all have
this world, knowing all that it’s possible for you lowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come; thy lived if she had n t been sick; but I think it was
no more.
'
stands precisely where it did even one hour ago.
.
-- -------------- ----- - —-■_
will
bo
done
on
earth
as
it
is
in
heaven.
Give
us
to
know.
Now,
yqu
see,
I
want
him
to
send
the
1 Q.—Speaking of tlio race of giants alluded to in
not to be. At all events, we nre satisfied, and
■
The Bunner ol* Light Free Circles.
.
the Old Testament, do you believe such a race girl to school; that Is it. There's something bet this day our daily bread, and forgive us our tres should.be very happy if those we have loft were
ter, I pray God, for the child than merely working passes as we forgive those who trespass against happy.
.
These Circles nre held lit No. 158 Washisgtox sniia.r, i ever existed1.’ •
My Cousin Jennie once asked me—do I do
A.—In contradistinction to a race of pigmies, with tlm hands, and there’s no reason at all why us. Leave us not in temptation, but deliver us
Room No. 4, (up stairs,) on Monday, Tuesday nml Turns- ;
she should not go to school. There's no need of from all evil. For thine is the kingdom, and tbe wrong in speaking of this? [I think not.] She
day Ar rrnsooss.
The Circle Room will Ih? open for visitors ■ yes, certainly. But I do not believe it in the
power,
and
tlio
glory,
forever.
Amon.
the
girl
’
s
being
done
with
tiie
way
she
hns
been
—
asked what I supposed the angels did in heaven?
at two o'clock; services commence at precisely three o'clock, I sense in whicli it is generally believed, according
June 23.
none at all. I can see all tiie whys and the
and I told her I supposed they sung all the time.
to Biblical history.
_
nfter which time no ono will Iw: admitted. Seats reserved
wherefores of it, and I know all that’s back of it,
She said she liked singing, but that she should get
Q.—What reason have we to doubt it?
for.strangers. Donations solicited.
—■
Questions and Answers.
tired of it to have it always; Well, I told her I did
A.—It would be impossible to enumerate all and I know all that’s front of it, and all round it;
Mr.3. Co.va.vt receives no'vlsllors on Mondays. Tuesdays,
the reasons why: but if you will read the chapter anil all I nsk is that she go to school. I know
Ql'es.—Is, there any property system in the n’t know. That’s what I’d always heard,and
very
well
the
disadvantage
I
labored
under
my

Wednesdays or Thursdays, .until.nfter siv o’cb.ick r. m. She
following, and tiie ono tliat. precedes it, I think
spirit-world analogous to tne one we have on supposed It was true, bnt I did wish there was
you will understand why. You certainly will, if self from tliat very same thing when I was here... earth, as respects landed, personal or monetary green fields and flowers and birds and beautiful
gives no private sittings.
■
things in heaven as hero. I want to tell her that
your liiind is unprejudiced by old religious theo- I know, too, just how much tlio girl wants to go, property?
.rtejs.
.
'
, / . ------ and, you see, that’s what brings me back here.
A
ns.—The law of mine and thine, so far as uni there are, only they are a great deal more beautiful,
.
Invocation.
Q,—What became of the male and female God Talk about resting in tlm contentment of. tho versal nature is concerned, has an existence only nnd nobody sings here only when they want to.
spirit-world when there’s work to be done here! on the earth, and I, for one, thank God for it. [You find no place where thoy sing all the time?]
j
Oh God, thou spirit whose changeless lovo made before ho made Adam and Eve?
ahidoth witli us forever; thou whose voice we hear
A.—I have no knowledge of the existence of Matthew Cassidy never did it when he was hero Whatever the soul has absolute need of, in tbe Oh no. We used to talk a great deal about such
sounding over the turbulent waves of the ocean . any such persons, nor do I know of any one.who — ho never rested contented in idleness 'when spirit-lnndltliatjt has, and no more. It cannot things. She once asked mo how large-Isupposed
there wgs something to be done, and I am very hoard up treasures in that kingdom of the here God’s great white throne was. She wanted to
of tlio soul's experience; thou who art ever nigh ever bad.
.
sure I shan’t do it where I am. [How old is your after. It cannot gather to Itself any more than it know it I supposed it was larger than the White
unto us, wo come to theo with our prayers, with
Q.—Tlio Bible speaks of them.
our praises. We come in our weakness asking for
A.—So far as tlm existence of male and female little girl?] Thirteen—no, not thirteen, not twelve can make use of; but all that it can make use of, House. [In Washington?] Yes. I want to tell
.
strength, in our ignorance asking for wisdom, in is concerned, I believe tliat from tho incipient she’s going on twelve. [Don’t they send her to for its own good and the good of its fellows, that her that there is no such great white throne, and
that wise people here tell us that the only great
our imperfectness asking to know of ..tliy perfect stage of this planet male and female life lias al school at all?] No, sir, not at all.
it
always
will
find.
Land-holders,
such
as
we
I ’vo been hearing that tlm priests have much to
throne before* which the soul bows, is its
life. Oh God, we praise thee for being,'with'alUts ways existed iu every kind of form; not alone
find on earth, will lose their occupation in the white
do with those things, and tliat all tho letters of spirit-land.
own highest powers of reasoning. There are
shadows, with its dark, rude experiences and ; in tlio human.
.
'
Those
who
find
their
heaven
in
the
kind that’s published in your paper go
beautiful dwellings here, and there are beautiful
with its glowing sunbeams. Grant, oh Holy
Q — Are we to derive all onr spiritual truth, or this
through tho hands of tlm priests, more or Jess, sphere of real-estate will step out of heaven when places, just as there are on the earth-, only [the
Spirit, tliat the souls of thy children ihay any great degree of it, from tiie Bible?
death visits them. And I would advise all such beauty is much greater, more perfect than here.
nnd
it
’
s
in
that
way
I
hope
to
reach
my
people.
come into such near communion with tlieir
Ai—By nd means. You should seek for spiritu
to change their sphere while here, for so sure as
own inner lives tliat they sliall, rest secHrp al food everywhere, not confining your search to Tliey say all the wishes of those who return ap they do not, terrible remorse and dissatisfaction I am sure she will be very happy, and I shall be ■
very glad when she comes, but Ido n’t see that
in then, feeling safe in tliy presence, never fearing anyone place. Seek for God everywhere, and pealing to tbo Catholic Church are attended to. of spirit will be sure to overtake them.
is coming just yet. [How old was she?] She
.
that thou wilt forsake tliem. Wo praise then; oh for the food which is proper for the spirit every If they are, then I am all right.
Q.—Do not the laws of Nature, justice and har she
I have n’t any particular course to mark out for
about eight months older than myself. [Did
Great Spirit ofTitne, that it is our privilege td're- where. Tlm starry heavens will furnish it; the
guarantee to every one a free use of all the was
turn to eartli ministering unto tiie needs of those earth will furnish it; tlm lisping child will give it the children at all. I can bo doing just as well mony
she
reside
in
New
Orleans?]
Yes;
sho
reSideu.
—
elements, such as sunlight, atmosphere,
who are weak, and also unto those who are strong. to you; these fair blossoms (referring to a bouquet for them here ns I could do if! wns with them. I natural
before we did, and she did n’t take the fever,
,
water and earth, in such quantities only as are there
not that I heard bf. I suppose she was acclimated.
- And oil grant that wo may so impress every heart on tho table) will impart spiritual food. It is not nm not particular about the Catholic Church at " needed
for
actual
use?
And
do
they
not
forbid
with which we como in contact with their noar- well to imagine that God, or thoffood which he all, but it’s tho learning I want her to have. all monopoly of lhe same?
She said she had had it, and did n’t |hink she •—
ness unto thee and thegreatspirit-world that tliey provides for all souls, can, by anwpossibility, be Maybe she will have to stay here three-score
sliould again, because she knew how to avoid it.
A.—Why, certainly. The gifts of God are free Idon
years
or
more,
just
plodding
along
with
hardly
shall feel no longer absent from theo, no longer sliut up within tho lids of tlm Bible.
’t-fcnow about that—am not so sure. Good-
June 22.
enough knowledge to write her name. I’d not to all. The sun shines upon the criminal and the day, sir.
separate from that world of mind that makes the
Juno 23.
pious
man
alike.
There
is
no
difference.
The
like tliat, you see. It’s all very well to talk about
world of matter all that it is. We know that tliy
water
is
just
as
pure
to
the
sinner
as
to
tbe
saint.
being just as happy if you do n’t know anything.
life-in as near unto every heart, as the perfume of
Capt. Thomas Vinal.
Daniel Gage,
bloom in the bad man’s garden as in the
very well I was n’t ns happy myself when Flowers
these blossoms is to the blossoms, (all'iding to
man’s.
.
I feel strange after an absence of eighteen II know
In 1833, in the month of March, I died in the
was herons I should have been had I known good
Howers on the table). Though wo pray, there may years.
Capt.
Thomas
Vinal,
of
Now
Bedford.
I
Q.
—
Why
should
the
earth
be
monopolized
by
•
bo no need that we pray; though we praise thee, wo nave so long been unused to hearing that name I more. Many is tlm time I could just ns soon have a fow, at the expense of the many, when the town of Charlestown. TheRev.Mr. Williams attended my funeral services, and the first words '
blown my own brains out, because I had n’t the water, air and sunshine are free to all?
cannot add to thy greatness; though wo murmur had
well-nigh
forgotten
it.,
bnt
I
straightway
re
1
he uttered were theso: “ And this man died with
we cannot change our fate, for wo know that our membered it was tiie only ono by which I would education I see those around me have. And I
—According to higher wisdom there should out hope in Christ. We cannot say much for his
destiny restoth witli theo and thou wilt fashion all bo recognized. I sickened in a foreign port nnd feel just the same now, you see. If I do n’t come boA.no
monopoly, and whon the sonl has entered soul.” Daniel Gngo—that was my name—was an
wisely and well. And whether it bo our lot to died; but, strange to say, I-found inysolf alive back nnd defend the girl, who should?
pass tlirough shadows, of whether daylight is al after death. And I havo been seeking to learn
(To the Chairman.)—Thank you, sir, for tbe the sphere of the higher wisdom there will be honest man. He was an open advocate of the
ways given unto us, still thou wilt bo with us and this particular theory of spiritual navigation for way you have opened for us to come back. May none. It is only because you dwell in darkness. principles taught by Thomas Paine, Ahnor Knee
thine infinite presence wilt>snstain us. Oh grant, tlio last fifteen years. This is the first time I have you long live in it, and bo prospered in every You are ignorant of the better way, that you land, and such men. I owed no man xyien I died,
‘
and I had no moro of this world’s goods than was
that thy' ministering angels, who are strong in al 1\
way; and when you die may you have a choose that one.
able to sail into port. To me tho situation possible
-that makes up godliness, grant tliat, they may be sheen
full band of angels to sing you to sleep and to ; Q.—Cannot mankind be taught a better system absolutely necessary for my well-being, hardly
ts.so
extremely
novel
that
I
can
hardly
realize
its
nigh unto the-weak ones of earth, ministering reality. I havo dreamed of dying-and coming to wake you in the resurrection of the new world. for the distribution of tho soil, in equitable shares enough for that, for I made it a point to see none
unto tlieir needs, strengthening their weakness,
[Thank you. Will you give your age?] Thirty- to all, so that each and all may have homo and near me suffering when I could aid them. Since
again on tiie eartli, but I never realized it be three
and when tlieir feet stand upon slippery places life
here. Age of tlm body, you mean? plenty, Instead of as now, the two vicious ex the dawning of modern Spiritualism I nave made* I am Imre just as much in mind as I ever [Yes.] when
may they guide them to more pleasant paths. Onr fore.
If
I
was
to give tho ago of the spirit, ac tremes of excessive wealth and extreme poverty? various efforts to rerujn^liat I might, if possible;
A.—Yes, they can be taught in this direction, seek out tho man whowas so blind to my state
Father, baptize us this hour witli the conscious was anywhere, but my body rests in tiie island of cording to the sermons I ’vo beard about it, I’d
St,
Domingo
—
all
tliero
is
of
it,
probably
not
much
but it will bo by slow degrees. They have been and to his own as to use those words, that were
ness of thy holy spirit. Let tliy love which passetli .of it now. I left a wife and ono son and daughter. have to gojinck altogether too far.
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a
long
time learning to accumulate. The spirit of perhaps tho honest expression of his own soul—I
. human understanding come into onr inner lives, I had also a brother and two sisters, and now,
greed has been too long a household guest. It is cannot say ns to that. But as a reward for tliem,
and that sweet peace that- all souls continually
my long voyage, I wonld like to hunt them
Mary Jones.
.
one of the idols, and when it is demolished there I would lend him of my light to load him out of
prav for come so near unto each soul that they after
I wisli to find my son William and my daugh will come weeping and walling becanse of its darkness and show him that I carry Christ with '
shall view it as the promised land. Father, re np. That is my business in port to-day. Tliey
have
mourned
me
ns
dead,
and
tlieir
tears
have
ter Mary, I died in East Cambridge, where I death. But by slow degrees the soul will be me. I have never been separated from him.
ceive onr prayers and our praises, for thine is the
kingdom, and the power, and tiie glory, forever. long been dry, nnd now I suddenly sail into port lived for over twenty years. 1 had no knowledge taught to understand that all that it gathers to There nover was a time w]ien he and I wero sepwith
colors
Hying.
But
I
nm
invisible;
tlmt.Is
tlio
of this way of coming back. I was sick a good itself that it cannot use, will be a drug in heav arnted. I belie ve this Christ to be but tiie princi
Amen.
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unfortunate part. 1 onco remember distinctly, many months, and finally died of consumption en’s market. Now, remember that, every one of ple of truth that lives in every soul.- I never
during a voyage to Russia—I think wo were with nine years ago. Mary Jones, my name. My son you. If you havo a dollar more than you know would sell it here, aud I never havo sold it there.
Questions and Answers. .
in a few days’ sail of Cronstadt, when my second is a cabinet-maker, by trade. I was sixty-one what to do with, get rid of it just as quick as you No popular theory could ever buy it from me.
CoNTiKit.r.tNC Si'lhit.—Your propositions, Mr. mate imd got into some trouble witli somo of the years old, and I’ve come back to preach tho ca«' ..
.....
..
. No gilded church ever lured mo to worship there.
hands; some order was disregarded. I had been blessed gospel of the resurrection of the soul, and
Chairman,-we are now ready to attend to.
Q.—Could not human laws be brought up to It was said I never prayed, but that is between
Ques.—If a letter-writer troni Lima,-Peru, is to sick, confined below for several dnys, and my first not of tho body. At my funeral tho minister said harmonize with the natural or divine, in guaran-- God and my own soul. l am rejoiced to see that
bo believed, there is a region forty leagues from officer was also sick. My second inate. was acting to my children something like this: that I should teeing this equitable distribution of land, in the principles of liberality in religious matters
that city called tbe valley of Jiiaca, where the at tiie time, and, as I before said, lie got into rise again at the resurrection, tho last day, Glori shares proportioned to population, and would not that I embraced while on the earth, are beginning
climate “ restores consumptive persons to healtli trouble witli one of tlio hands. His orders wero ' fied in form and spirit. But I want to tell my this do more than any other thing to abolish pov to take root everywhere. I am rejoiced to know
as certainly as night follows day.” No other medi not obeyed, and we were experiencing rather children tliat I was resurrected at deatli; that there erty, degradation and crime from society, and to that my dear old home, the earth, is beginning to
cine is required except tlm pure air of the valley. rough weather, when in a fit of passion lie went is no moro resurrection for the body than it hns establish justice, plenty, harmony and happiness blossom, and becoming an Eden wherein the sonl
. Hundreds of persons aro said to go from all parts aloft. I could not toll how tho accident happened, , already passed tlirough. I promised to meet among men?
■ •
may dwell and be happy. Tiie old straight-jacket
of Peru, yearly, to Im cured of this terrible dis bnt it. seemed to me he' full from tbe yard-artn i tlii-iu in heaven. I prefer now to meet them on
A.—Yes, but as I before said, it can only be religions are fleeing away like owls and hats nnd
ease; and although tlm writer nmlnipnies tlmt some way; I can’t, tell how. Well, after wailing's '; earth. Tell them so. God bless you. Good-day. done by slow degrees. There can be nd sudden serpents before the march of the soul’s civiliza
medical num " will smile nt tlm idea ot consump long time fur film to-come on deck—by tlm way, I
overturn in this direction; It must be brought tion, and thank God for it. I can thank God, not
J uno 22.
tion being curable,” Im still avers tliat. every in had come on deck myself to seo wliat was the
abont by a slow, even process of development. withstanding the religious world, when I was
valid-excepting only those in the inst stage ofthe matter—I' thought something was wrong, and
•It. cannot, by ajiy possibility be brought about, to here, said I never did.
.
Freddie
Bartlett.
....
'
.
.
...
sung
out
to
him
through
my
trumpet,
and
I
re

malady—returns physically sound nfter a resi
■ stand upon a firm basis,In any other way. •
Now I feel in my soul that the old inan who
dence in Jiiaca of from one to two years. Will ceived an answer dear nnd distinct, but’I could
Q —it is gnpposed by somo at the present time, preached my funeral sermon—and preached it in
I am Freddie Bartlett, mister, and I want you
the spirits tell us something about this "valley of not see him. I waited full an hour., I sent a j to tell my mother I want to go home. 1 lived in that this eartli wns inhabited by human beings a few words—is standing on tiie verge of that
Jlinen,” in Pern, ■■mil inform us if tlm above state hand aloft. He was.not there. The rigging wns ' Cambridge street. I want you to roll my pmflier many thousands of years before the account given world tliat belongs to us all, and I am just as sure
ment is true? Would tliey advise consumptive searched, but he was nowhere to bo found. An-I, I .want to go homo and seo her. Will yon? [Yes.] in the Scriptures. If there is any evidence to that ho wilt remain here till the ideas tliat I have
peplo to go there, and wliat is the philosophy of other hour after lie called to mo, I am sure it was i I was sick, with.the fever, and I don’t know show this to be a fact, I shoulfl like to know what, here given to day shall reach him. as I am sure
from aloft, telling nm what course to take with ;i but I (lie(
]. jI suppose I did. But 1 'vo been living aro the best proofs.
tlio cure?
‘
tliat the great E.ternal Spirit said 11 Amen ’’ to my
died;
- - tny aunt
’
Ans.—Certain minds who were in tlm medical regard to avoiding a certain danger. I again sent ■i with
A.—Geology furnishes about as good evidence coming. It is no speculation with me. Though I
ami grandmother; have got a beau'
line.when on tlm earth, have long been acquaint a hand aloft. He was nowhere to be found. I tiful home, but I want to seo my mother. Doyon as nny other class of science. Tliat the earth was cannot come tq him and speak as I do to you, be
ed with tlm existence of such a locality. And if searched tlm vessel, and ho was gone. •
see? [Yes, I understand.] I've been liere a inhabited by humaa beings thousands of years will heat'of my coming, and it will be tbo ono star
Well, occasionally from that time till we ar great many times to get tiie superintendent to let before the biblical era, I most firmly believe, for of Bethlehem that shall guide him across the river .
iny memory serves mo right, 1 am quite sure tho
statement you have received from your correspond rived in port I heard him speak to me from aloft, me come to my mother, but be would say every there is, to my mind, the most perfect evidence of of death. The same star that we are told heralded
ent is correct—quite so. In all probability tho and ho would • always answer me, but I could time,“My little fellow, you can’t como to-day; its truth. I do not believe that tins earth is no in the birth of truth centuries ago, heralds in all
seo'him.
Now ho
philosophy is exceedingly simple. Whatever never seo
linn. Mow
no tells me, since we have .__ ___But to-day
nirnln ' I got a chance.
moro than six thousand years old. On the con truths to-day. It shines into tbe soul with more
?,.! 2.
_ _ you?]
condition of atmosphere will arrest tlm decay of met on this side, tliat it was his spirit speaking to | rir..
[Hqw old
wero
Nine years, sir. [How trary, I believe it to have existed for an infinite brilliancy when -the soul. perceives any new
tlm parts will perform tlio cure. It is of itself all me tlirough that class of atmosphere tliat was long havo you lived with your grandmother?] A number of ages. It would be absurd to believe truth.
.
tlio remedial agent that is necessary. Pulmonary most favorable to such a manifestation. But I little more than a year; a year last February, my that this earth had been in existence so long and
We may not meet again till you shall bo un
consumption, we are informed, can only Im cureil could not see him. Of course after tiie vessel had aunt says. [Is she with you?K Yes. :
had been unpeopled. I believe that it has been clothed of this body; but then wo shall. Thavono
by atmospheric means. No amount of drugs can been searched and we had arrived in port 1 know
I want tny mother to know I can come, so I can constantly passing through a series of changes, more attraction earthward. Farewell. If I .mis
by any possibility effect a euro. They may palli lie was dead. His body never was found. But come home to her, Do you print it in tbo Herald ? natural revolutions, throughout all its different take not, I am in Boston. [Yes.] I supposed so.]
ate for a time, but they cannot cure. Diseased when I became a spirit myself, tiie samt voice [No, we print it in the Vanner of Lir/ht. Do you departments, that races have come into existence
June 23.
lungs can only be restored to a state of healtli by greeted mo, and at first I could hot see him then. remember hearing of that paper?] Did the boys and gone out, a countless number of them. I be
atmospheric remedies. If Nature furnishes tliem But by-and-by, as tiie atmosphere cleared away, cry it? [I think, not.] I don’t "know it, then.. lieve that the race that now exists on tho earth
Nathaniel Beck.
in any locality, why Nature then stands there as and I began to seo where I was and how I was, I [Do you'want to send word to anyone else?' will, by-and-by, be no more, and a superior one
a preeminent physician. Tlio time is coming, I could seo my mate Harris—Nelson Harris.
Nathaniel Beck, of the 11th New Hampshire.
No, only to my mother. She has cried so much' will take its place. I believe that this conti
beliovo, but it is far distant from the present, when
And now I stand in pretty much the same posi I have tried to come very hard. Can-.I come, nent will by-and-by bo submerged, and will again Say to my friends I would like to talk with them.
diseases of every kind will have departed from tion in regard to coming to my friends. lam again if I want to? [Yes, if it is necessary.' be resurrected from the waters. I believe that J hear there are a groat many ways open for us to
. the eartli, because tlio inhabitants will have learn calling to them, but they cannot. see me. .1 am Do n’t forget my name, will you? [No. Hat Nature is constantly nt work, never idle, and be make use of in communion with our friends, and
ed how to prevent disease. Now they dwell' in just as near them qs ever I was in the body, but vou a middle name?] No, sir. My mother did n’t cause she is constantly at work, she is perpetual I would like to have them seek out some cue of
the midst of it, and court it, because tlrny aro ig I am invisible. Now wliat I want to get at is,' like middle names. [Do you remember in what ly bringing out new revealments, and taking them and give tne a chance to communicate in
norant concerning tho latys of life; but as mind what shall I do to render myself spiritually visi part of Cambridge street you lived?] Yes: most away the old, clearing away the rubbish, and this way.
<
,
progresses it will pass out of this unhappy condi ble at least? [You must call on them to furnish down to the jail. Was you ever in the jail? bringing forth a higher type of existence. .
It was said that I was captured by the rebs and
tion. There will come a time for the inhabitants you a medium through whom you can s'peak.to. [No.] I’ve been in there. I never done any
Q.—Who wrote the five books of Moses?
received very bad treatment, and was tortured in
of this earth, I do most firmly believe, when tliero them as you do here.] I understand. Jam, from thing, though; went in with some boys; got a
A.—Not Moses, by any means. It is impossible various kinds of ways; but 1 want to say it is not
will bo no more disease, not of any class;, when this place, to ask them to meet me in nearer com chance to go in.
to
toll
;
but
we
have
no
evidence
that
Moses
wrote
so. I died shortly after I was taken prisoner, not
June.22.
bodies will coihe into tiie world healthy - and go munion. [Yes.] Well, now. good friend, if I am
them. In fact, we hnve every evidence that he more than an hour or two after. And I had no
out naturally. But, as I before remarked, that successful I will come and inform ydu. [Thank
did not, I believe them to have been ideas gath way of giving any last word to send to my friends,
Brad. Williams,
time is far distant from th\nresent. But Naturo you; I hope you will.] And if I am.not success
ered from various minds, compiled by various but I want to assure them I thought of them all,
. Is marching.on to it perpetually^ Tho eartli does ful, I shall beg the privilege of coming again. I
I told Luther I.’d come. Tell him Brad, is all processes. I do not believe they have simply one and died as a soldier shoUlcl-die. I have been un
not make a single revolution upon its axis but it havo a great many things I would like to say right. Tell him if ever a man enjoyed his free authorship.
' expectedly happy since death. I say unexpected
brings you nearer to that millennium,
with regard to family and home nnd old associa dom, I enjoy mine. I am weak In coming back
Q.—Would it not be possible to obtain Moses’s ly, because everything is so different from whtt I
Q-—As all tilings are governed by natural laws, tions and my experience in the spirit-world—a here, blit I am strong on the other side, tell him. testimony on that subject? Is he not accessi thought it would be that every new pleasure comes
can there be any real free-agency ? And if natural great many things to say, but-this is no place and Tell him I am coming to him, as soon as I can, ble?
unexpectedly to me. I have a great many things
lawsywore fully understood and obeyed, would no time. [In regard to this voice you heard, did for a good old-fashioned, chat..
A—Certainly. Just as accessible as myself.
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I would like vefy much to talk about, but I do
there exist a necessity for tiie civil law Of govern- it give you the right directions?] Ob, yes. [And
Q.—To persons now on the earth? .'
not think this is just the place. Then again, I
me.ntt!?... . .. . .
. you followed them?] Yes.- I had, as you under
Stance conducted by . William E. Channing;
A.—Certainly. But suppose he were to come find some difficulty in talking, because I was
A.—All civil rule is the result of ignorance and stand, been sick, and had trusted the care of my letters answered by "^CouslnJBenja.”
in proper person, as a spirit, what more evidence wounded, some months before my death, in the
barbarism.' When Nature’s laws are fully under vessel, as I was obliged to, to under hands, and I
could he give than any other spirit? He could de jaw, and never recovered from it, and never could stood thoy will be obeyed. Then there will be no was a little bewildered. I was laboring under
clare that he was not the author of the books re speak as I did before. I was wondering bow it
need of these extraneous rules, these- rud,o lines what almost amounted to brain fever, but that
Invocation.
ferred to, Which he has to many thousands in the would be here—if I should have trouble—and, the
that certain minds have cast for all tho world to voice made such a clear impression upon my
Thou Infinite Spirit of all past, present and fu spirit-world, but the evidence to earthly minds flrstthingl knew, I was under tbe same difficulty.
.
..
• . .
. _ , mind that it seemed not only to give me new physi ture, we would pause in our seeming wayward would be no more conclusive. If you could see But never mind. I am not so when away from
Q.—How do you- reconcile the justice of God cal strength, but it gave me Spiritual strength. ness, and bo wing our faces before tby glory, would him face to face, and could know that it was the
place.
<
with tiie miseries and tortures that aro inflicted by It affected me strangely. I repeated the circum worship thee for tby worthiness and adore thee veritable Moses, the law-giver of the Egyptians, this
I would like to tell private Calvin Brown—I
man upon his fellow man?
stance to many of my sea-faring friends and to for tby loveliness. Thou hast opened the book of that would change tbe thing entirely;' but as you suppose he may stand a good fair chance to get
A.—It is perfectly in harmony with the igno my family. They are all familiar with it, and I Nature that we may read and become wise and cannot, the evidence would remain rather imper the word—that I have canceled that debt. He
rance which exists among humans; perfectly in thought it might not be amiss to bring it tin here strong. Thou hast called us into conscious life, fect.
will understand it. It is all right, tell him—crossed
harmony with the present undeveloped state of as one of the things by which I might be identi that we may come into communion with thy
Q,—Was the writer of those books inspired?
out now. [Where was your home?] I hail from
human life. When thq sgul in Its external being fied. [Have you learnetbdiow the accident hap great self. Thou hast led us through past dark
A.—All writers are more or less inspired. If Exeter,-N. H.
June 23.
“
V unfolded and has come into perfect rapport pened?] Yes; he says he simply lost his hold; he ness into present light, and thou art to-day fore not by other minds, they are inspired by the ideas'
with the laws by which it 1b surrounded, then as went up in a fit of passion. He was violently shadowing the glory of the future of our souls. . they are endeavoring to develop. The world
Stance conducted by John Pierpont; letters
a
fully understand that it can by no passionate; would at times lose all control of him Great indeed is the destiny which thou hast moves by inspiration. Mind is unfolded by in
possibility inflict suffering without suffering more self and become very weak. His anger would marked out for us. Thou who in thy wisdom spiration. There never was a thought recorded answered by H. Marion Stephens.
or lefls itself. Our curses that are sent out to rest take away all his strength, and he hail not been doth mark the course of the falling sparrow, dost that was not blessed by inspiration. Robert B.
upon other heads, always return with terrible in the habit of going aloft. So tiie accident hap tinge the flowers and give glory unto the heav Thomas was quite as much inspired when he
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED,
vengeance upon ourselves. And when we fully pened. "I went down,” he says, “and went up ens, thou spirit of lovo, we know thou wilt care wrote bis almanac as was anybody else. The
Thursday, June 25.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
understand this we shall cease to curse, we shall very quick.” [Will you give me your age?] Forty for us; whether we seem to wander far from thee, man who makes the primer for the little child is Florence
to her sister, In New York; Michael Cramer,
cease to persecute, we shall cease to exercise aught seven when here; am quite an old man now, you or whether we dwell continually in thy presence, also inspired, and the little child who gathers to Sir. VanWilbur,
Dyke, Broadway. New York; Annie Tykyndball,
save love and charity, and all the higher attri see, if you add on the other eighteen years; which thou wilt be the same unto us; thou wilt-ever ideas from the primer is also' inspired.' Inspira? of Jacksonville, Miss., to her mother.
Monday, June 29—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
butes that belong to the soul. The lower ones will I shan't do; leave you to do thnt.
■
lead us by ways which we cannot understand, tion is free to all and runs through, all life. I Daniel
Saunders, of Boston, died in California In 1853; Mrs. . . .die and the higher have come into action. By-andOh! my shin! the Mary Elizabeth! I bad for nearer and still nearer to thee. Oh we praise know it is believed by a great class of minds that Sally Cook, of Belfast, Me, to her children; Thomas Weld, of
by all ravenous beasts, all poisonous plants, all gotten that. [When you were sailing to St. Do thee for the gift of being; for life with its glory; the only inspired work on the earth is the Bible. Richmond, va.; Mlehael Connelly, of Boston.
.
'Tuesday, June 30.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;that is inimical to life, health or happiness will mingo, or this time of which you speak?J Both for death with its shadows; for out of the dark
is a very great mistake—there was never a Elizabeth Moore, to her daughter, In New York; Sylvester
have passed away from lhe earth; but at present times. Good-day, sir. Pleasant passage to you ness of death thou dost send forth radiant sun This
mistake. I once thought so myself, but I Jennings, of Hartford, Conn., to hls brother James; Minnie
they are but natural children, the legitimate re when you come across. If you need a pilot I beams, that the soul may understand thnt thou greater
Stevens, to her parents, In New Orleans.
'
June 23.
Thursday, July 2.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
sults of the earth. She can give forth no higher' shall be most happy to act in that capacity. I dwellestin death as in life—for, indeed, death is have got happily over it.
Charles Smyth, of Springfield, III., to hls family; Isaac 8.
expressions, no grander exhibitions. By-and-by, served in it for a time in my youth, ana perhaps but another name for life, and the grave is.but
Eldredge, to_hls parents, fn Now York. ..
. .
_ '
Harriet Chase Winthrop.
when the earth -has grown older, purer, these by the time you get ready to come across I shall the resting-place of the cast-off body. When the
Monday, Sept. 1.—Invocation: Questionsand Answers;
Charlotte Hepworth. of South Boston, to her son; Gilbert
manifestations will cease. Tho rude, uncultivated be pre'ty well acquainted with this spiritual river soul no longer needs the outside garment, it
I do n’t know much how to speak this way. Jordan,
of Boston, to hls friend William C. Stacy; Michael Fa
manifestations of mind which meet us at almost and can do pretty well for you. [If I can’t steer throws it off and enters clearer1 light and com Before the war I lived in Cleveland, but at the
of Boston; John Sheldon, of Waltham street, Boston, to
every turn are in perfect harmony with these rude my bark myself—] Gall on me. I ’ll do what I munes more clearly with thee. We praise thee fall of New Orleans my father went there, and gan,
hlsparents; Betsey Brown, of Derry, N.H., to her children.
Tuesday, Sept. 8.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
* exhibitions of Nature—with the tornado, with all pan to help you.
June 22.
for the various religions that have from time to we finally moved-there, and my father and my Oren
Fellows, of Northfield, VL, to bls cousin. John Fellows;
the tempests that sweep over the face of the earth.
time blessed the soul. Thoagh many of them have self and brother took the fever. I have a mother Laura 8. Dice, oi Hambleton, Canada; Thaddeus Stevens;
Everything that does not tend to the highest hap
been clothed with darkness, still they have all and sister left, and we are all anxious to come to Beading from Longfellow's song ot " Hiawatha," by "Prairie
Matthew Cassidy.
piness that the soul dreams of will by-and-by pass
■
contained the germ of light, of wisdom, of truth. them. My mother was sick at the time I died; Flower."
Thursday, Sept 10.—Invocationr Questions and Answers;
away.
■
I am from the 16th Massachusetts. I was a And we praise thee, oh Ixird, for every one of' but shegot well. My name, sir, is Harriet Chase Mr.
Tingley, of Willimantic. Ct ; Elizabeth Nichols, of AnQ.—From whom did the race of giants spring sail-maker by trade, an Irishman' by birth. I them—for all the different religious phases that; Winthrop. My mother’s name was Lizzie Chase gusts. Me.; Elisha Fish, of West Qloucester, Mass., to hls
which is spoken of in the Old Testament? Did have never been satisfied with the way I Went have had an expression on the earth, for every' before she was married, and I was named for her son Charlie; Mrs. Surratt; Bradford WBUarns; Benny Fierce,
son of Ex-President Pierce; Reading by “ Prairie Flower.'
.
they spring from Adam and Eve?
out., I thought if I was to he killed in the war at kind of worship, for every kind of praise, for all. sister, Harriet Chase. It is not a year, sir, since Monday, Sept. 14.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
A —I know no Adam and Eve—not snch as fig all, I wanted to go on the battle-field; but I was the shrines that thy children have been permitted1 Idled. .It will not be a year till Angust Yon Marcia
Davis Wayland, of Boston, to c her mother; Henry
ure in Biblical history. Every race and tribe that taken sick and ordered to the hospital, and after to erect in thy name; and, oh Lord, for thejast— see I never come back before, and I do n’t know SmldtofNewYork. to hls brother Gustave; James Hynderexisted on the earth in ancient times had- donbt- about nine or-ten days I died. Cassidy is . my nay, not the last, for there is much to come—but; much how to. Harry is with me, and he thought, son,4thWisconsin, Co.I, to hls family; Alice Jacques, to her .
Col. Jacques; of South Carolina.
_
less its Adam and its Eve, but I do not recognize name, dir—Matthew Cassidy, r suppose you for this latest expression, oh Lord, we do most; when I come speaking this way, that I was to rather,
Tuesday, Sept. 15—Invocation;-.Questions and Answera;
any first pair..
come back to see mother* again, and was not to Mary C. Stevens, of New York,-to her mother; Nat. Hayes.
have no knowledge about the Columbian Artil- fervently thank thee.

■SJItssagr department

'
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Col D,22d Mass.; Isaiah Williams, of Raleigh, N. C., to hls
family: Reading by " Prairie Flower."
.
Thursday, Sep/. 17.-Invocatlon: Questions and
LIzetta Peak, ofthe family of bell-rlngera; William fJlirlsuo,
Alice Waahbunie, of Weir Village, Taunton, Masa,, JOennls
Ju.t I.aued by WlUlum White dk Co., Boiton,
TAUHA H‘^TINGFHATCn;
Curran, of South Boaton; William Berry.
. Anawrr..
Monday, Sent. 21.—Invocation; Queationa and Answers,
ONE OF THE FINEST AND MOST PHILOSOPHICAL . JU Medium,- will give Musical «6anccs every Mondnvt>
Dr. J. r.smltn. former President of Homerton Divinity Col
1 ueaday. Wednesday and Thursday overlings, at 8 o’clock, at
THE
WORKS EVER WRITTEN. ENTITLED,
lege, near London: EdithC“Ucr,'“ryi0„w.VAl’dySAndrews of
8 Kittredge place, opposite 69 Friend st., Boston. Terms 25 cl*.
aOct. 3j.—2w*
•
Samuel C. Barrows, of Brownsville,Mo.: Etelyn Anurcws.o:
^Hesday,'Sept.22.—Invocation:
’
M. HAKDY, Test nnd IJusincsH MeMary Aun. tta Hollingsworth, died at **^‘'’1'
•
ava dlum, No. <1.1 Poplar street, .Rostun, Mans. Mealed let
.
yoB
■'
•
Thomas Brady, Of Roxbury, Mass., to hls menus, Johnnie
ters answered by enclosing $2,00 aud two red stumps. Circles
T AM overwhelmed! There h nothing, ancient or modern.
Gatlicrln^ tlio Ripened Cropw on
Tjiursday cvcriltigs.
Liw-Aug. 22.
Soihursdau. Sept. 24. -Invocation: Questions, and Answers;
■
to compare with It - nothing. I am overwhelmed with Its
Ciia-led a. ivx it nd cr Thompson, orAa'aimajL
I®, Hls {nothevery Homestead, leaving tlie
er- Gen twhvrt MclhwM Catherine Young, of Jamaica
vast power. Its cxtcihlve range, and the countless wonders
*
TJnrlpc
toMnturo.
it*
WILKIASI
II.
WHITE,
Medical
Elcctrlelnn,
v^ini
Annie BoKcro.of rrovlncftown,to liermuther.
J&w Bep - ir-lnvScallon: Questluii! and Ana^ere;
nud teacher of the !amo, Cures all Diseases that aro which il panoramas before me. Fair four years the nninterBY A MTRCH ANT.
'
| curable.
•
.
uffllv’Sil lut I’a. vrtillcry.Co. IL, to lib cousin, Edrnpted stream has continued to pour In upon mo, dally In*
3(’Lrk%cfla.htMh» W’ebcr. Vlndanr. Cl., to hcraunt;
Jtfnnlo F Strong «f Unity, N.
Manfred Clontman. to Ills
HIS Book Is the result af a constant and laborious study Into. I Clairvoyant and Spirit Medium. Exoinlnaiinns
nr
Co
Exunlnallon. or Comraiinl- creasing in volume nod power. Here come* a loiter fruity H.
mother aiidfrlends; HugfikcDoimW, to h« brother, in New
the history of the rhe, progrewi, and introduction to tho
cations,
catinns, $1,00;
81,00; written
written examinations
examinations Tnun
from luck
lock of
of hair
hair 8'00
A.Tutum, of Aberdeen, Miss, telling inc cf the cure of ('«»•
world, ofthe various Arts nnd sciences, nnd also a comparison Office N<>. 4 Jefferson
j
......... —
t.................
..
.. ?« bo
place,
from
South Bennett
street,
Sept. 29.-Invocation; Questions and Answers; oftho Incidents connected with the experiences of then who
1tween IV ashhigton street nhd Harrison avenue. Boston, Mass. •innptlon, CIiIIIm nn«l Fever, Bllloua Fotci* and
furI c Ritiwiul; Htidla Davh. of Rteh.n »ml. Va , to- her pa have advnncedbeyondthelrnge In thoilevelopnunt of Lltcrn- I iOltlco hours from 9 *. u. to * f. M.
Oct.3.
other diseases, by the VOMITIVE AN l> NEO ATI VE
rents: Dr. John IL Hill, osht .tit Suwon (H the 19tli Mass.; turo or Art, Religion, Politics ur Trade. The subject grew so vast
Thomas Benr. of KiinHus. to Col. Chhhigton.
■ In Importance and so Interesting In detail, that the best powers
; FOWDEKHi and here comes one from N. Church, of I
Thursday, Oct l.-lnvoca Ion; Questions and Answers; ofthe authors mind became thoroughly Involved In sympathy
OskaliMisa. Iowa, faying that the NEGATIVE POW*
Timothy More, died In California, Sent. 30th, 1868, to hls aunt, with every cffdrt of tho men who in every ngo have struggled
AT NO. 2>l! IIABItlHON AVHNt’K, BOSTON.
iU'lIOHE rcqueitlnn examination, by letter will pleue on
hiBchuUklB. N.Y ; L.zzlc Garland Stacy, of Haarlem, N. Y., to advance Into the mystic labyrinths Qf the Great Unknown,
DEICN have cured a child of DciilneNB uf six years dura-. |
Price $1.00; postage 12 cents.
to hcr sister: Jnines Durgau, of New York, to liis wife.
> clo.e81.00,a lock of hair, a return po.lago .tamp, and tho
Forsaknt tlio BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158
(addreu, and .tato sex and ago.
Monday, Oct. 6. — Invocation; Questionsand Answers;
tlon. There Is a letter tr»»in A. Idlebrook, of Matagorda, Texas,
:
13w-0el. 3.
John Wills, of Dorsetshire, England: Henry Gustavo Schrebcs, Washington street, Boston, nnd 541 Broadway, Now York.
who rejoices that the POSITIVE ANI> NEGATIVE
of New York city: Maj.-Gen. Benjamin Lincoln, of Hingham,
SECOND
EDITION
■
I
MRS. A. C« LATHAM.
Mass., an olllcor In the Continental war; Mary Jano Adams,
HL.UUJ4U JalHAIUM.
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HHAI.lNG MEDIUM. FO1VDERN have cured hls child of Chulerii Morbna,
of Charlestown, to her brother Thomas.
tlmt Published bv William AVliiti* A- <•<». •
,
•••*’- Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Latham Is eminentTuesday, Oct. 6. — Invocation; Questions nnd Answers;
<,11,1 I iinu.neu ny wiuinm wnilc A .-<>*,
ly «ucce;»ful In tVcatlira Humors, Hhcnmatlsin,diseases of tho hls wife ofOhill* tint! Fever nnd Enlarged Spleen,
Susie C. Hodges, wife of Capt. Cyrus Hodges, of Now York;
rivr-TTp T TAT'TXTZ"'
T>T> T? C T? XTT1
Lunas, Kidneys, and all Hiltons Complaints, parties at a <ll>. -Uhd- hD neighbor of Nenriilgln ; and there Is one from Mrs.
Andrew J. Jellison, of Keokuk; Lieut. Wm.C. Townsend, Co.
Irlhi TjlVUMvr 1 IaILo 111 JN JL
tanco examined by a lock of hair. Prlceai.UO. t3w-Oct. 3.
1,2d Alabama Infantry.
M. Calvin, of Danby Four Corners. Vt., Informing me that the
Asuriir.
IVIItM. JN. .I. ANDKEWh;
■ :
Thursday, Oct. 8.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
CharlcsBrown, to hls former master, Charles Brown, of New
_ , __
__ *
rn
I 17L1.C1 RICIAN and Slaunctlc 1 livsldan, HHil Washlnnton GREAT NPIIHTLAL REMEIIV* the POSI
£A£j ..
1-4 street,Jlostmi,.Mass.
■ llw’-Sept.'Jli.
Orleans; Capt. Jack Raundcrs, ofSfllom, Mass., to hls friend,
TIVE AND NEGATIVE VOWBERN. have cured
James D. Perkins; William W. Wardell, ht Mass. Cavalry :
n r’rns ar.ni.' m .tcrs'.'wr aniv I'sPP'tir ic i iViK.’
Mcillcnl Clmrvoyiint, CXMartha A. Bell, to hcr brother Thomas, of Chicago, 111., and
her husband of«Iiinnd!ee and of that uiinumngenlde disease,
ll
JI
>
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A
19*4
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1
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A
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I.lvlnlt
|
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n
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.
her sister Margaret; Michael Murphy.
' '
Mns ash Women as Hb was in Jesus. Ilv Henry
"a n,i.* k f
IbOS " “"hlngtonstreet, Boston.
DiikbutoB, her daughter of Eryidpvlii>>,nnd hereelf of NruMonday, Oet. 12-yInvocation: Questions nnd Answers;. <J. WrlBht, Author of "Tho Empire of tho Mother," "The
1
.......
Henry C. Eddy, died in Memphis,"T^nn.. three weeks since, to
rnltfhi' In one case It h a Indy In Sacramento, Cal., who Is
his mother; Frank E. Wales, who died three days previous:
M
RS
'
ll
'
COLLINS
still
continues
to
heal
the
ainmagc nnu < nrctiiagc.
.i ivb .izsir nt
iu mn<.
*■___
William Gurney, of Brownsville, Mo.; Margaret Ellis, of iiorusi,
cured urCnturrli liy the POWDERS, nud who straightPater.: Clothlicents, postage Scents; paper 50 cents, posti -I3w
**“ •«“!>“urton,Mass.
Hartford, Conn., to her mother.
'
■
,
.
...
-__________ _ _______________________________ ' wny administers them to others and “ cures up HpnnniM* FcTuesday. Oct. 13. — Invocation: Questions nnd Answers; ago 4 cents.
Eorsale nt the BANNER Of LIGHT BOOKSTORES, l.W
CJAMUEL GROVEH Hr.rina
Robert C. Bitck, of Buckvlllc. A.la., to his father; John ClemveiB,McUsIcb, and fairly routs everything"; in another
ence, of Liverpool, Eng., to his sons in America; Josephine Washington-Street, Boston, and 514 Broadway, New York.
case, as reported by Mrs. P. AV. Williams, of Waterville, Me., it
Austin, of Augusta, filo., to her sister; Walter Jacobs, of WaNEW PAMPHLET.
TVTRS. JOSEPH BOSWORTH, Examining Me
tervlllc, Mo., to lilsfrlends.
Is a lady whose eyesight I* restored front a state of Btln<ln <*m»
Thursday, OiSk 1ft,—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers;
.
I
T*l
1
C
1
1
I
■
I
^
>
’
<
^
*
dlum, 146 Court street, Boston, Masi,
2w*—Oct.24.
’ Elizabeth McHenry, of Roxbury, Mass.; William Cutter, of
TUB &PIRITUELLE,
I'SSfKsT's:Tj. YOuWMSicaluiiirwKht"^' caused by a shock of l*iU»y two years before. Away off In
Medford, to triemls In Cleveland; Hiram Cole,oflndlannpolls,
Mnrysvillo, Cal., Thonnts B. Attklsson, who has the Chills,
2*1 Indiana Cnvillry, to hls.friends; Annie Davis, of New
ok
Business Medium, 56 Pleasant hired, Boston, Muss.
York, to her mother.
.
buys a box of MRS. SPENCE'S VOMITIVE AMI
Monday, Oct. 19.— Invocation; Questions and Answers;
George Richardson Taylor,7th Michigan; Jnrr.es Hogan, of
nr
’ ]VT1!e,i,J®'Healing, Developing and NEGATIVE PoiVBERM uf a passing Hi) peddler*
Boston, to hls family; Sarah Russell, of Boston, to her Irionds;
•
AMIIY M. I.A.FMX FEKKEE.
Ptot.Vo.-lw .M«dl«m, '.1 Charter atreet, Boston.
« Maj. Alexander Stone, of Key West, to hls friends; Capt.
and though having “no more eonfldeneo In them tlrnii so
Richard Wilkes; Georgo A. Redman; Ida Josephs, of WU*
much dust," yet they “ cure hls'clillls like a charm"; and
liamsbiirg, N. Y., to her mother. - >•
T will bo seen at a Klnneo thnt this Is Just tlu> work needed
UTRS.
ARMSTEAD
Test ClaiiVnv^l’nmnTbTri
by thousands. Vbicb30 cents,postage2 cents.
IVA lira. Me, h.m eftr4lnthr.!F a. “falJi. 'r11’'!?!,'.
John Wreghlt, nearer by, nl Enst Walnut Hill, Ohio, has a
Vnrunlant thn llAWVtl OK1 llilll'?’ TtfWIlf UTnil V*1
ICU I
UCHS 4>lv(l||im. NO, J 1V intlirOp pl ilCB, lending 0*1*111 |H|9
rorsaiOHl ine l>Ar«?ir.HUr biuill IHJURnlOKr.n, los I Wniiirthm ilrnnt
J* Ri n.
YVashtilRtpn street, Boston, nnd 544 Broadway, Now York.
‘.'IS0?:
........ 4." rOet-. -4-..
grout mid uiiexpectiMl wonder worked on him by
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IMPORTANT FACT,
AND

IVL’" *■’ (, \HVlNcutcaInelplcnt Pulmonary Coniump*
■ e lion, (‘ATAHU1J, BKOXMltTlA and all BlooD DlHMAIISby
lil» new ciu-mkai ,m<*<ivrry h>r dln«olvltigT<K with 1U thirteen
rlcim ntB. t.»r tin. ur»t time Thu r’*m<*d.v nml It* combination*
Iiiivf nmri* ptiriiying pr<i|ii<rlh>» to lh'>.BIood‘thnn any known.
Alter Mimmtthig It to Hh« iHuhl rigid IcbU In tlie above dis.•um’s, nbo
.
,
DVM'Ki’.'iA, Hcnutm-s, senorrLA Kbi I’TIons. IIi'mobb,
I.IVIS, MIMI. AN'I. 1’1.111 I I.4111.V IlhABT 1118'
.|,am:. PiMi’i.r Em I’ti.im. .is rna Fai’X,
Mil itAi.r.iA. Hum MATisa r>:vt.n Sc,am,
I'lt.ix fisri I.A. Tur. Poic.iciso ur.
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BEHOLD

PAN’OBA M A! CHEMICAL DISCOVERY!

THE HARVESTER:

•

Beto |jnrh ^Wrfcfmcnto

O

DIRECTIONS IN DEVELOPMENT.

I

' Donations iu Aid of our Public Free
Circles.

Received from

J. C. Bowker, Lawrence.Mass....
T. V. Lawton, Wentworth, HL...
Friend........ . ..........
!........
D. W; Osborne, Springfield, Mass.
* Friend.................L ........
Mre. II. Baker, Dorchester, Mass,
Friend...................... ....................
Mra. H. A. Miller, Middletown, O.
L. IL Ide, Illiopolis, 111........ ....
Mrs. Willis, Boston, Mass.,...........
Friend........................ . ....................
Friend...4.,........................................
M. P. Coggswoll. Beloit, Wh......
W. F. Green, Lake City, Minn....
L. 8. Maynard, Castalia, Iowa....

■

'

4 M
. • 2ft
., 1.00
.. 50
. 1,00
.. 50
.. 1.00
.. ftO
.. 2.00
1,00
..5,00
1,00
.. 2ft
.. 2.00
.. .50

M1®8
E> COBB, Healing and Trance
"■A. uimiii
dhim,, re
rear 233 Gold street, Houtli Boston.
Oct.
oct, H.-3W
n.—3w*
_____

MEDIUMSHIP:

'

ITS LAWS AND CONDITIONS

W

Me-

the yOWl>ERH*“ they cure him of a Rupture of
twenty live years duration, to say nothing of his cured JCheu-

IVTHS. EWELL, Medical and Spirit Medium.

niiillNit). ■. From the east, Mrs. N. S. Davis, uf West Corn

ITH Brief Instructions for tho Formation of Spirit Clr-Lil. HDIx Place, Boston, Mass. H6atiee$l,00.
cles. By J. II. Powkll, author ot "Life Incidents nnd I
Oct.24.—13w*
.
.
Poetic Pictures," etc. Price2ft cts.; postage2 cts.
iinia i? —* Trnurr a -ktiy'VTTT----------- :—;——
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 168
MBS. E.A.HOWLANI),(Jl;urvoyant,r.Hych6Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, Now York.
AIM. metric, Reading and Magnetic Medium: has returned to
.................... . ............................................................................................
Boston nnd taken rooms nt >iu. Hi Nalctn street

villa. Me., reports that the doctors declare that Mrs. Melvin

,

Child , of Decorah, town, reports thnt t he .bort sent tn Mr.

THE CRUMB-BASKET.

1

BY ANNIE DENTON CRIDGE.

Lincoln inuat die In three <lny«* nnd thereupon she lakes

■

breukftiat table, with her family.; fromsthu West, C. I..

*

himself cured his wile of Kidney Complaint, and hls

grandson of Croup. On the one hand, Nelson S. Woods, ol

Price50cents; postage 4 cents.
•
For sale nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, L«
Wmhlngtdn street, Boston, nud 541 Brondway, New York.

Swan City, Neb., shouts that the

■
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NEW’JdUSIC.

THE CHEAPEST!

Ni Y„ declares that he will not takcone humlred dollars for bls

half box of Powders, because with the other half he curetl his

.

THE LOWEST -IX PKICI

Cough and Kidney Cqmphilnt of four years Handing.
Seth Tobey, of Tunnel City, Wis., hits hh hearing re-,

Sontra
nnd Churuaea for Spiritual Meetlnirn nnd
;
* Circles.
.

utored ; nnd Jacob L. Sargent, of Plainview, Minn... has Ids

With Hocehnds in mvHand• or “Birdie’s"
witnKoseouasinmynana, or, Birdies
Spirit Song (with Chorus).
■ ,

I rFIIE SIASONUA5II'I>' "^ ^“I’ASVtar.Msr
a 8Ul.ll TOllr„l,inlk,,llll(irCT1,Urec'sthnttiieynndertak,.t<>
Offer not • ly tlieftt^/nn<l
instruments In'the greiitcat variety us to capacity and style, imni ulatn to vrrv
it
. , '
/ .
’ '
«• I
O etc
Kftnt»
> ho tlie lowest priced organs of good quality which

Poetry composed In spirit-life by Anna Cora Wilson, (rioillented to Mr. nnd Mrs. L. B. Wlhon.) nud rcudered by Miss
Lizzie Doten. Music by John P* Ordway, M. D.

Price 35 cents; postage free.
—

,

,,

«

less.

THE MANON «V

• -a v

j

1

•

Standard of Excellence In their department, aekimwl-

I

Come, Darling, come to the Spirjt-Land.

edged the best instruments of their general class In the world;
Boagand chotu!. Poetry and mualcby John V.Ordway,51.1).
,vlnll(,„ 0(. 0VE|[ HEVESTV K1(;nEST phemIUMS In
“ I *m in the spirit-land, my child*
I Amm-irti nnd ..rtim vih4t.pi iq*. x<i.*t5ir
«i.n
Happy In thinking of yon;
I *^hicricii* ana ot tno riitni ui<.v>n All.dad at the recent
I’m with you now hi spirit, darling,
WORLD’S EXPOSITION IN PARIS, In competition with the
best makers of all countrlci. As to tho excellence of these
hHtruments, theuraminictnrearcfrr with confidence to the

Angels watching, angels singing,
FlfsotgolSwe nSwVreVKlthlw?‘

musical profession generally, who will, almost with unanlmi-

Come, darling, come to tho splrlt-lnnu.”

Something Sweet to Think of.

Song and chorus. By John 1*. Ordway, M. D.

ty* testify that they aro UNEQUALED. Every one bears on
I l4snn>nc*I,9anlthotrudeninrk,“MASONitIIASlLlNCABI-

NET ORGAN." Prices fixed and Invariable, $110 to $1,WO
each, from which there Is no discount to churches or selmolK.
’
‘

“Somethingsweet to think of, In this world of caro,
'
Though.dear friends havo left us, they bright spirits arc;
Somethlngswcet to dream of—hark I tlio angels say:
I
‘ Call them not back again, they aro with you every day.’ ’’

II.

The above beautiful pieces are some of Dr. Ordway’s best
compositions, and will have an Immense sale. Each can be
used as a song, If desired. Price 30 cents each, sent post-paid.

THE .METROPOLITAN ORGANS

O'er Graves of the Loved Ones Plant Beautifill FlOWerS

’

.

THE GREATEST FAMILY MEDI
CINE OE THE AGE 1

Ftllt IHtr.VUr.WENH.
IJALlJH’m Uiiihiaa Di*'ih'ci.ixou, a Irh-d nn«l unfnlllng
■ J remedy. Will In- sent hy until,«»n receipt of $5,00. Callon
or address II. 8. BALLOU. 90, Brmulwav. New York. .

DI\ OllChS k,"all.v olitiiin.Ml, ilimertlon. drunk-

vnness, Ac., Milurlvtit cattM'. No'piihHrltv, no charge
until divorce obtained. Advice tire. ‘ M. llOWF.s, Attorney,
and OjuiiM-lhir nt Law. ;s Nassau xlrcrt, Nrw York.
Aug. 22.-l.1w*
’

MBS. H. S. SEYMOUlt, B»sincsNan<FTest Mc-

<11 utn. No. 1 Carroll PI h i*, rornrr lilt <■< k<*r and Lnurcns
stn cts jhhd fluer, Ne'v York. Hours from 2 t<» <> and from 7
to 9 r. sft <’irde-. Tuesday and TbiHSday c\ vnlngs.
JM.24-I.W
.
.

MRS. R. L. MOORE’S- Clairvoyant

Prescrip

.
lh>tis art* ghlnu unlwrsil miii-t.irtlou.
H<*nd $1, 2
sliimps ntid l.'i'k ol ir.iir, utili ng<-and sex ,i«f pntlmt, rftre ot
WAItnr.s I'iia-i , ft|| llroadu.i,\. New- York. ~aw-e-Sept. 19.

]V T> M RS. J. COTTON, Magnetic Healer,
11 • J->» I’ll ;t.l nvrnue, nmr :n.l sinW. New York city.
Ollier hours It ..in 9

a.

22w*~ Aug. |.

Ji. Uli s r. si,

MILS. K. 11. EISII,' C'lalrvovniit Plivsieian, Til
Tlilr,! avriiiii’, <.|>),.in1 I,- .'ooprr IiMItut,'. Sew.,York.
Oet. I7.-I.1w
■

a"A

glUcell ancons
A rieiiMint

.

iuh!

Complete Substitute
*

FOR CASTOR OIL.

|)II<HIABLY n«i greater grtivrnl want exists than fora harm
1 Irhxyi-t rfiectmil piirgail ve. The millions of Pills annually
tiNcd in Nplte uf tlie many objex'tlonnblr featiiro.n pertaining to
tlieni. and no often felt by the sick, hluiw c<*nclu«dv<*lv that a
hlrnple cathartic, adapted to all needs nnd ilgvii, Im really re
quired.
CASTDRIA Is the prepared prr.wriipJon of nn old Physi
cian, and H simply a w i'll ktu'wn ptu^afive, so combined. M
to render II perfectly palatable, arid still retain lt-*> laxative
properth*.'. pn'serrrd triihnut ateatn.d. It tuny be given with
perfect safety to the youngest rlilhluA-niost delicate Tcinnle
whenever a cathartic In ri*qaired, and having all the desirable
iiiiitll ill's uf Cunt or Oil wli hunt Its tin tiM'Diis ttiM<>, It Is the mildcn( yet most effectual Family Medicine ollercil to the public.
Fnllke Pllh, It h not liable tugnpr, or Its mtr to be followed
by constipation. By gently yet Mirelv curing CoMIvencM,
Il prevents attacks of Piles. iUid fur DYSPEPSIA. INDIGES
TION. SICK HEADACHE, LIVER nnd BILIOVS COM1’LAIN‘TS, nnd-rsperuilly Jur disorders •>/ the .Stomach and
Howels in Children. CASTOHIA l-n sate, pleasant nnd effectu
al remedy One trial wllleoinInce you pf its desirable quail
ties, and I Is cost h no more than f««r the ch<*ap physics which
flood the market.
*
Prepared hy Dr. S. PITCHER A CO., 29 Brattle street,
Boston. Mass.
For sale by all DrngglNts nnd Dealers.
•
Price 25 cents per buttle.
.
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In the cure of Chill* nnd Fever, and of all other kinds of
Fever, tho Positive and Negative Powders know no such
M IE (’ELKIJUATED NATt’R.WATinC I’llYSICIAN JOIINATUthing ns fail;
.
KAt. i'HEATMkNTOK DlMEAHE. Without tll(> UPO Of PohOHQU!
. To AGENTS, male and female, we give tho Sole ■Drugs, has by request located at 44 Ekhkx flTBHkr, Boston.
Agency of entire counties, and large and liberal profits.
. Chronlr lilHVitscM only Trentcd. lie was born with
PHYSICIANS of all schoolsof medicine are now using
Naturhl Curative I’owrre, arid for years past has been nracthe.Positive nnd Negative Powder* extensively
tlelng Jho holding art withMich Miccets that he has astonished
,
In tlieir practice, and with the most gratlfylngsiiccess. There
the Nation; and dining which time lui< performed wonderful
fore wo sny, confidently,'lo the entire Medical Profession*
cures. Much excitement prevailed in the numerous cities nnd
'^Trvdlte-Powders."
•
,
tnWns tfte. Doctor Ims visited. The Doctor has testimonials
Printed terms to Agents, Pliyslchms and Druggists, sent
from tnnnv honoratile citizens t e* t Ify I tig to Ids superior meth
free.
od and skill of treating disease. Dn Gridley pokscsses a re
• Circulars with fuller lists ol diseases, and complete cxplanamarkable Girt of Discovering tho Cli.'irnchr nnd Location of
■
tlons and directions sent free postpaid. Those who prefer
Disease,also (or prescribing a remedy. The lioctor’s object:
special written directions ns to which kind df the Powders to
Ih to cure the sick and Ik nl the nlllleted, tind .'like.our .Saviour,
use, nnd how to uso them, will please send usaftrw/ descriofrccW scatter the leaves of health train the tree nf life for the
tlon ofthclr disease when they send for tlio Powders.
healing of thc.nntloiis. Hr. Gridley Is endowed with wonder-'
fill power for treating diseases siieu ssfully; bow he has ac
Mailed, poatpnid* on receipt of price.
quired
such is unknown, but the fact ho has establlihed, and
In Tyrone, N. J., Sept. Will, 1863, Mrs. Sadie Dixon, wife of
f 1’Box, 44 Por. Powder*, #1.00
every new case ndds laurels t«> hh reputation. The Doctor
A. H. Dixon, aged 20 years 11 months.
,
.
\
.feels confident In stating that he can rendiy; cures of all dis1“
44 Neg.
“
1.00
I ■ From this ditto,(October, 1869.) wesImlUiitroilucelnsevcral
PRICE^
1 "
»2 Po*. A 2 Neg.
1.00
cases flesh h heir to. If they are of a curable nature..
•
Term* for Treatment —rersons pay In proporG IloxcR, - ■ - ' 5.00
PROGRESSIVE MINDS,
styles ofonr Cabinet Organs n nctv.nnil very.beautlllil liivctitlon to properly or Income. Consultation and Examination '
Call fur a National Convention of the
*.*
o«oo
■fc 1
and the
■
tlon combining several recent patents. It will he known as
one dollar. Ofllce hours from 10 a. m. to ft r. m. . ’
Friends ot* the Chlldren'a Prosrcaalve Eyceuma,
Hum* of Ift or over, sent by mall, should be cither in the
Oct. I7.-4W
At the Fifth National Convention of SpIrltuallstB, hold at
form of .Post Ofllce Money Orders, or Drafts un Ncw York, or
CHILDBEN'B PROGBEBSrVE
THEMASON «fc IIAMI.IN IMI’KOVBn vox . else the letters should be registered.
.
Rochester, N. Y., Aug. 25th to 28th, 1803, composed of dele
Money mailed to us Is at our risk.
gates from fifteen States, tho District of Columbia anil
LYCEUM. .
.
IIVMAXAOKFAXTKEMOLO,
Canada, the following resolution was unanimously adopted:
OFFICE, 37} St. Marks Placr, Nkw York.
• Raoleai, That wo recommend to the Children's Progress
,$l,50. | And excels every other attachment of (his general class in the
MEMBER OF THE
.
ive Lyceum to foim State Associations, and from theso a No. 1—Fln-For Spiritualist,...........................................
1—Charm—For .Spiritualists.-.......... . ....................... 1,50
National Organization, to hold periodical sessions, and that
beauty of its ejffeclt, the ‘perfect ease with which it is operated, its
» S—Fln-For Lyceums........................................
1.50
a committee of five bo appointed to carry out this matter.
iiW,.J
•• J8—Charm—For Lyceuma................... .
I,
—. durability andfreedom from liability to get~out of order.
■ For sale also at the Banner of Eight Ofllce,
In pursuance of tho objects of. tho above, tho committee
WHO has made nn almost life-long study of the Constltu
.
“ 8-Fln, with Glass, and Silver Blind...................
2,25
No. IffS ^Washington St., Boston, Ha**.,nnd by
have decided to call tho First National Convention of tho
Tv • tlon of Mau. the Philosophy ofthe various forms of Dll
•• :i—Charm, •'
"
"
"
2,25
j
|n connection with the Automatic Swell, (exclusively IlrugglBt* generally.
ease and Professional Treatment on Natural and Physiological
'friends of tho CitiLnnEN's'PnoonBssivE Lyceums, to bo hold
.
Sept. 26.
“ 4—Fin,
"
"
'
‘
........ 2,M
principles, h now established at
.
.
at Horticultural Hall, (Broad strcot, abovo Spruce,) in tho ' " 4—Charm,"
used In tho M. »fc^I. Cabinet Organs) it. produces the nearest
”
' ......................
2.25
No.*7 llriiVn Flare, Kill atreet* N’ewiiri, N. <J.»
city of Philadelphia, to commence on Thursday, tho 20th
« 3—Fin, with Glass, and Gold Band.................... 3,00
approach to the peculiarly sympathetic, rich and attractive
« 4—Fin,
"
“
",
“
..........
3,00
day ot November, 1808, at 10 o’clock in. tho morning, and
where the subtile agents known 'to .Medical Reformers aro
scientifically applied.
.
.
continue in session two days.
For descriptive Circulars, or the Emblems, apply to the ■ quality of a flue.human voice yet attained In any reed Instru
Special attention given to nil phases of Organic Disease,
Wc therefore invite each Progressive Lyceum on this con- -manufteturer, 51. B. DYOTT, 114 South 2d street, Philadel
ment.
:
Physical Weakness, Functional Inhunnony. and Decay ofthe
tlnont to send two delegates, and an additional ono for each phia, Pa.
.
Vital Powers peculiar to the Female (.'unstitutlon.
fractional fifty over tho first fifty members. And, in order
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES. 158
Patients from abroad can bo provided with board, at con
'2. It Is operated by the ordinary action of the hollows ofthe
Magnetic Syrup eradicates humors, mercury, nnd
for a more general representation, wo invito each State, Washington street, JioBton, and 544 Broadway, New York .
vonlent places, and nt very reasonable prices, In Newark.
all Impurities from the system.
Instrument,
alul
requires
no
separate
pcdnl,
being
played
by
•
Organization of Spiritualists to send as many delegates as Sent by mall, postpaid; on receipt of price.
rar-vend fur a Circular.
His Magnetic Dyacritery, Cholera Morbti* and.
Address as above.
.
S. B. BRITTAN, M. I).
they may havo representatives in Congress. And where
Cholera Cordldl relieves and cures the most severe canes.
the same motion, and as easily ns an instrument without It,
Oct. 17.—Hw
there are no State Organizations, wo invito each local organHls Magnetic Nervine strengthens nnd equalizes the
Izatton of Spiritualists to send two delegates.
nerves
and
circulation.
3. It hns no clockwork or machinery, and Is entirely free
F tho following named porions can be obtained at the
'
Hls Magnetic Pulmonary and Bronchial Myrup
Let us como together nnd tako counsel as brothers and
Banner of Light Office, lor 25 Ceutbkaoh:
from liability to get out of order, and as durable ns the Instru clears the air-cells and cleanses the membranes from un
rpiIK estate of the subscriber in Watertown, at the comer
sisters in this, tho most important and practical work upon,
COLBY.
REV. JOHN PIERPONT, LUTHER
'
X of Arsenal nnd Elm streets, consisting of a large house
healthy mucus collections.
which wo havo entered—a work born of tho Summer-Land, JUDGE J. W. ED5IOND8,
WILLIAM WHITE.
ment Itself.
'
.
Price $1,50 per bottle, each kind, sent by express.
.
with sixteen room* Including a bath room nnd appurtenances,
ISAAC B. RICH.
and destined in Its fruition to bless tho fairest portion of ESIMA HARDINGE,
Hls Magnetic Tonic and Mtrcngthcnlng Powders
shed and a barn with stalls ibr four horses. The whole in per
CHAS.
IL CROWELL,
Circulars and catalogues with full desorptions and lllustrn- enrich the blood, strengthen the system, give tone to thestom- cfect order and repair. The houio Is “back plastered’’ and
ABltAHASI JAMES,
-------------------------------God's family—our children, as well as ourselves.
0” ARC,
ARC. ’
•
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, JOAN OF
.
M. B. Dtott, 114 South 2d strut, Philadelphia;
otherwise thoroughly built nnd finished. There is a force
. tlons free. Address the MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO., ach, and restore the organs to tlielr natural healthy condition;
ANTONE
(by
Anderson).
SIRS. J. H. CONANT,
.......... ..........
.........
..
arc Invaluable in nil cases of Debility and Wkaknesb of the
pump In the kitchen; a furnace In the collar,the floorot
Mabt F. Davis, Orange, N. J.; .
,
J. M. PEEBLES.
I
154Tremont street, Boston, or596 Broadway, New York.
Blood; In Conhumption, Dropsy, long continued Ague,
whicli Is laid in cement and the ton celled. Gas pipes nre
Warren Chase, 544 Proadway, N. F, ;
PINKIE, the Indian Malden; JO cento,
QBSTRVCTKD MKXKES, AC.
carried
Into even’ room and entry. There are two and a half
om.3-6w
________
_
___...................
•_
._
A. E. Carfshtbr, Boston, Mass.;
ff" Bent by mall to any addre.a on receipt of price.
Price 50 cents per package. Sent by mall postage paid.
acres of land well stocked with fruit and shade trees and va. H. F. M, Brown, P. O. Drawer CMS, Chicago, III.
Address. HON. WARRKN CHASr, General Agent, Banner
rlous small fruits. Tho house Is half a mile from the Brighton
of Light Ofllce,544 Broadway. Now York, or Dr. Win. CiArk’s
Tho days will bo devoted to business; tho first evening,
station on the Boston and Albany railroad, and nbout one
Or P«yclaomctrlcisl Delineation oT Character*
medium. JEANNIE WATERMAN DANFORTH. Clhlrvoyeighth of a mile from the horse cars to Boston and the station
26th Inst., tbo Children's Progressive Lyceum will give a
Flr.t Edition 100,000. HnlC Sold.
of Gooch’s crossing on tho Watertown branch ofthe Fitch-,
|V|R. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully dnt and Magnetic Physician, 313 East 33d street, New York
grand Exhibition, nnd upon tho evening of the 27th a'Socla- MOW rendv, a jprlei of .bort, pointed articles, " Pebbles,"
Clty^
• ;2
'
Oct.3,
burg railroad. The estate can be viewed on application to the
LvJ.
announce
to
the
public
that
thoso
who
wish,
and
will
ble, the proceeds of which aro to bo devoted toward dofray- 11-bi tlio form of l oir pose Tracts, prepared expressly’for.
subscriber at hls ofllce, No. 3U Court street, between .the
visit them in person, or send their autograph or lock of hair,
. ing the'expenses of tho Convention,
«. |ieral distribution
By Lois WAIbbeookeb. Terras,
,
hours of 11 a.
and 2 i*. m.
1veus*J. Austin.
they will give an accurate description Of their leading traits of
Free return tickets will bo fiirnfshed -to all delegates who
85.00 per single....... . .................
1.000
Aug;2H.-ttf
.
■ , ■
character and peculiarities of disposition: marked changes In
f>ay full fare In coming to this Convention on tho Ponnsyl335,00 “
..............
8.000
past and ftiturc life; physical disease, with prescription there
EMERY N. MOORE & CO.
,50,00 "
” ......................................................'................. 12,000
for; what business they are best adapted to pursue in order
, vanla Central or tho Philadelphia and Erie Railroads, good
8100,00 “
“ ...........................................
‘«>00C
to be successful; tho physical and mental adaptation of those
until tho 5th of December,
Intending marriage: an<f hints to the inharmonious)}’ married.
; 50 ceats extra on eacli 1000 when sent by mall.
Full delineation, $2,00; Brief delineation, $1,00 and two 3’
No. O Water street,
•’
For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158
C<AJblres's?S’
MH. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Convention oT Medium* nnd Speaker*.
ADE Ofmaterinl suited to the magnetic currents of tho
Washington street, Boston, and 511 Broadway, New York.
(First door from Washington street.)
Boston, Mass.' • ..
human
system
—
given
to
him
from
spirit-land
—
will
Arrangcmenls have been made to hold a Convention of MeOct. 3.
No. 4tf2 Sycamore atreet, Milwaukee, Wis.
■
COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
answer mental or oral questions by writing or spelling tho an CfT" Fine Job Printing promptly and neatly executed.
iliums and Speakers at Lyceum Hall, comer Court and Pearl XM7E.
the undersigned, have formed a Copartnership, under
swers. Anypcreoncan work them, even a little child. Every
streets, Buffalo. N.I., on Wednesday and Thursday, Nov. 11th
Oct.3.
’o
'
E. C. WEBSTER,
tho
style
of
william
W
hite
*
C
o
.,
for
tho
purpose
of
1 progressive mind should own One.
and 12th. commencing at 10 o’clock.
and publishing the newspaper called tho Banner of
Manufactured nnd Sold by Holme* <fc Co.,
A cordial and fraternalinvltatlon Is extended to all embraced printing
mafVMAT.
G.
P.
Andrews
will
i.ion-r. and for printing and publishing generally. /The affairs
JIiJLVO VZXT xIlJU. continue hls gift In relieving
140 Fulton *trect, New York.
within this call to assemble In harmonious counsel, to discuss of William White, Lu tner Colby, Isaac B. Bleb and Charles II.
HAS 1IEM0VED FROM 161 COVnT 6T11ZHT TO '
the Important Interests pertaining to our heaven-born ptiilpsoEither kind sent by express, seeurcly packed, with full di Jlic wants of suffering Immunity where Rheumatism and all
Crowell, lato copartners under tl.cj.tylc ol William White *
SSI WASHINGTON STBSF.T, Boom 4,
Phy and religion, and to receive thepentocostal baptism a wait 'Co
other pains aro the Cause, by tho laying on of hands, at his
rections, on receipt of nost-ofllcc order for $1,50; or by mall,
will bo adjusted nt our place of business. No. 158 Wash- ,
Opposite Davis street,
ing us from the angel world. •
.
place in Somerset, MAhs., during the Fall nnd Winter months,
prepaid to any part ofthe United States, on receipt of post
ington street, Itoston.
^Il^COLB1?®’
. BOSTON.
The well known hospitality of our Buffalo friends will
on Thursday, Friday and Saturday of each week. If tho nn
Otllce
hours
from
9
a.m. to 1 r. M. Other hours will visit the ofllce order for $2,00. Where post-ofllcc order cannot boob-doubtless, as heretofore on similar occasions, be extended to
tlcntis not beneflted, no charge. Terms reasonable. The
tallied send registered letter.
Oct.3.
Boston, Mass., Oct. 1,1868.
ISAAC B. RICH. ••
sick
at
their
houses.
.
■
jw
—
Oct.24.
those In attendance.
.. ... ..
J. W. Seaver.
poor free.
8w*—Oct. 3.
Oct. 17.-3W
________________ ••
•________ L_
Byron, N. j., Oct. 1, 1868.
.’
'

'

■

living, moving demotiMra-

jmlrlXond their mission of iiutc;

The magic control of the Poaltlve nnd Nega
tive Powdcri over dlneu»»vi» of till kind*. 1b won.
derhil beyond nil precedent.
THE VOMITIVE VOWOEKS CURE Neu
ralgia, Headache, Earache. Toothache, Rheumatlum,
Golt, Cullc, VnlnB of till kinds; Cholera, Dlarrho*n, Bow
el Complaint, l>y»cntbry, Nausea nnd Vomiting, By*
pepsla, Indigestion, Flatulence, Wormaf Suppressed Mi-tr
Btriiatlon, Painful Menstruation, Fulling of the
Womb, nil Female Weaknesses uild Derangements; CYnmps,
Flta, Hydrophobia, Lockjaw, Mt. Vitus* llnnee; In
termittent Fever, Bilious Fever. Yellow Fever, tho
Fcvo.ruf HmuH Pox* Mciwlc.«*Scarlatina, F.rytdpcta*, VnenUCWinohla. Pleurisy; all IntlummiitlonM, acute orchronlc, Mich
such
ns Inflammation of the Lungs. Kidney*, Womb. Blad
IikI"
der, Stomncli, Prostate Glmidf Cntnrrh, Consump
tion, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds; Scrofula, Nervousness,
SleeplensaeNN, Ac. *
THE NEGATIVE POWDERS CURE Paralyidw, or Palsy: AmauronlB nnd Dcafliess from paraly
sis of the nerves of tlio eye and of the ear, or of their nervous
centres tpoublo Vision, Catalepsy; all Low Fv.vcrji, such
ns tho Typhoid and the TyphiiB; extremo Nervous or
Muscular ProMtratlon or Hehtxntlnn«
■
For tho euro of Chill* and Fever, and for lhe prevention
nndwire of Cholera, both tho Positive and Negative Pow
ders nro needed.
The PoHltlve and Negative Powder* do. no vio
lence to tho system; they cause no purging, nonnuaen,
no vomltlnk, no nhrealizing; yet, III tlte language of S.
W. Richmond, of Chenoa, III,. “ They are a rijost wonderful
medicine, so silent and yet so efficacious."
1
Asa Fondly Medicine, there is not note, and never has
been, anythiiui equal to Mr*. Mpcuce’* Punitive, and
Negative Powder*. They arc adapted to all age* and
botli *exe*.and to every variety of slcktie** likely
to occur in a family of adults nnd children. In most cases, the
poU'ders, if given In time, will euro all ordinary attacks of dis
case before n physician can reach the patient. In these re
spects, ns well ns In all others, tbe Positive and Negntlve Powders arc
•
■

Dreaming of Home and Mother.
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II AM ELV CABINET

-«...
ORGAN'S.

’

But enough,

The stream flows otiwaj;

tlop <d tliepowe

can be produced In America. They now mnmitnetun* three
erndeiot orenns vlr<
grades m organs. \iz.
I
I.
•

“With rosebuds In my hand,
Fresh from tho Summer-Land,
Father, I coma and stand
Close by your side.
You cannot see mo here,
Or feel my presence near,
And yetfonr* Blrdlo’ dear
Nover has died.”

’

More np« of ttfty year* |lurntl<in cured by a single l»>x
nf Hie VOMITIVES.

■

have

on the othvi, a neighbor of 11. Webster, of East Pembroke,

Departure or a Vi.tkiian Reformer.—On the 3d Inst.,
I , a new series of organs of great power, line qnnlliy nml
Joshua I’. Blanchard, of this city, the oldest peace advocate
in America, passed to tho aptrit llfo nt the ripe old nge of 86.
much variety of tone. Elegantly anil thoroughly made In
A friend to the slave, ho edbperated w ith the Abolitionists „
„ .
.'
_
bvery particular,aiuil In general excellence second only to the
in their life-long struggle with the slave oligarchy, Hls chief Song nnd chorus. By John P. Ordway,31. D. Price 50 cent!.
'
;
1
;
..........
.........................
Mason .t Hamlin .Cabinet Organs. Each one Iras tho trade
labors, however, Imvo hcenlntho Interest of peace, notogly In
this country, but In England and France as well. He wasan
mark,
"
metropolitan
<>
rgan
."
Prices
siao
to «4w
ofllccr in tlie old American Pence Society, the first Treasurer
ofour Universal Peace Union, and more recently the Presi
Song and chorus. Poetry and music by John P. Ordway, M.
each. A liberal discount to churches, clergymen, A:c.
dent of tlie Massachusetts Peace Society. From early life to D. Price 40cents.
. ;
the very eve of hls departure—50 years or more—hls labors
were devoted to onreauso—“Peace on enrth and good will, to
men.” Huch a long life of usefulness rarely falls to the lot of
Inspirational composition. By Lntira Hastings Hatch. I
THE SFASON «fc iUMLU POKTAKEE
man here below*.
.
L. S. Richards.
Boston, Mass., 67 Purchase street..
Price 30 cents.
,
■•■ ■ .
.
_
.. .
• •
•
■ ■
I
...
ORGANS. •
•
.
At Ontario, N. Y., Odt. Gth, 18M, Mr. David Foskett passed
on to enjoy the higher life, aged 60 years.
. Written by George W. Birdseye, to the music of the cele I
Very liompabl In size (-the Interior al ways of the veryriic^s
Mr. Foskett liudeetijoycd for many years a knowledge of tho
..
quallfy. bul cases qulte plalh, Eacli ono licars the trade mark,
blessed religion of Spiritualism. He was kind nnd agreeable, broted American Hymn by M. Keller.
Price 8ft cents; postage free.
•
•
1
,
.
•
and hlghlv respected In nll tlie relations of life. He leaves a
. For sale flt the'BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 1.58
“ MASON & HAMLIN PORTABLE ORGAN.” Price $75 to
wife who is n good medium, and brothers nnd sisters, who
,1M eacl.jlxed and Invariable:
<
'
mourn not like those who hnve no faith In or knowledge of Wn.lHngton fircet, Bo.ton, nnd 544 Bromlway, New York.
spiritual things. The writer was called to conduct the funeral
services In the Baptist church at West Walworth. N. Y., Oct.
bth. IMS.
Dr. II. P. Fairfield.

un
eno
misso.1

POWBEIEN

u knocked hl* rheumiUlNin‘higher than il kite";

THU BEST!

€. II. FONTEK,
29 West Fourth street;

the VOWI> ERM* and in four duyn la aented nt the

Obituaries.
“Died in the Faith of Christ, W. G. Oliveii,” Ac., <tc.
—Such,‘Mr. Editor, was thoshortbut expressive sentence tlint
announced to us, the Spiritualists of Buffalo, the decease of
. one of the oldest investigators and believers in.spirit Inter
course in our midst; and such the manner In which uvernnxioua and Christian relatives hastened to Inform the public that
lie did not die tliat despised thlng-a Spiritualist! An unwarrantable conclusion, drawn from a few Incoherently ut
tered words, whilst l:o lay In a.dying condition, shut out from
all Spiritualists,and surrounded by the most bigoted minds of
evangelical faitli.
.
Lt was mv good fortune to converse with Bro. Oliver but a
short time before hls departure, and although sensible that tlie
time of hlsearth-llfe was drawing to a close he spoke of it
cheerfully, and of Ills eonlldenec in the knowledge thnt lind
been hls tor the last eighteen years. His support of Spiritual
Ism wns no secret thing, bnt In a bold, manly and uiillinchlhg
manner, by purse and person contributing to thr Support of
lecttarctR and mediums. Ills funeral, oh how different from
that which ho often expressed n wish It might lie I Pride and
blgotrv hnd their’say, nnd Ids mortal remains were taken into
the Cathedral, and Episcopacy was Invoked, to make tbo rites
fashionable. The music was lino, tho organ tpnes were rich,
the light of heaven wns shut out nnd everything made as
gloomy as possible—for you know their God delights in gloom—
the surplice and lawn of tlio otlieinting clergyman was perfect,
and everything seemed to promise a very harmonious time;
so that our good brother (though he had been that unpopular
thing, a Spiritualist) could get out ol this world In a fashion
able manner, and appear nt St. Peter’s gate with a ticket of
admission properly endorsed by the Church of Henry the Eighth
—a sure guaranty <}f purify nnd nn unexceptionable lineage!
But, alas I how often In this world do we tlnd thnt though the
• morning of a day mny promise sunshine and flowers, clouds
will gather ere Its close, and chilling winds breathe death on
the budding rose. So It was with the hopes ofour more Ortho
dox friends and relatives ofthe deceased. The very Rever
end aud Christian Dr. .Shelton, In the closing remarks, had to
give Spiritualism a whack over the bnck of Bro. Oliver, wound
ing the feelings of family nnd friends in a cruel and uncalled
for manner, it has done us no harm, but rather good, for nil
present knew our departed brother hnd not been a bad mnn,
ns the Reverend Doctor said, but that during the eighteen
vears lie had been a Spiritualist he had conducted himself In
ererv relation of life ns a truly Christian gentleman.
- Is*|tj»ot to be hoped, friend*, that our evangelical relatives
will vet became so Imbued with chrlst-llke charity tliat we
upon our living couch can have the ministry of our angel
friends, through their chosen mediums, and that over our
senseless clav words may be spoken thnt our enfranchised
Hplrltshnll be glad to hear?
S. IL Wortman.
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Moore put him on hla feet nguln* nnd the box sent to

BUsrellanmis

Just tho Book for Children’s Progressive Lyceums.

—which dlsettfU’* row tlu* *n <1* nf (*ntu,innpfl<m nf which thnn«
,sftudn
die . .......................... ..
.
vU«u< a>rN will twtlfy
;to the I'lllrfle.v «»| tlu* l»«n*ti»r\ I rent mviu. Having, nuomlttcd
lih remedies tn the iu"-»t rigid ti
t«»r m vi ii vrnr*. !«• now ofifere them to the puldtc thn-ugh BnigiUu and tnnn tho Ofllce.
The
Flmt Nolutlon unil <’<»nip<>unil F.llxlr ofTur |
1
.Price SI.OO per Bottle. :
ThU h taken Interonlly. ahn diluted t<> Inject the no«o for
t’atnrrh, iui>! eradicating nil llumure from lhe. Bluod'gnd
System.
.
.
.
•
Flrat Nohitlon anil Vohitlzed Tur, with Ihhnler
fur 1 month'a iibv—Pncknirr romplvte—95.00.
'
Tills carrlv* tlie vn
of tar direct tn the Throat nnd Lungi,
•'
h<-:ilhig hnd stimulating the ulcerated »urfae<*?i. neutralizing
the pol.wn? In the blood by Inhalation.
.
• Firal Nolutlon nl’Tiir anil Mnn<lrakc Pl|ln|
25 nml 50 ernta per Box.
•
_
Tlds Is the hist Family and Liver I’ll J known, containing no
Mercury.
.
These me«lleltu!» are sold bv druggists everywhere. If your
druggist hm not got them, ask him to procure them. Special
attention paid to examination and treatment of patients at
the omce. Ail comnuinh-atimis concerning • medicines and
their application tn diseaM', free of charge.
■ Dr. <L lias moved bis mllce from 4G>t>th avenue to IU Wcit
IGth street, near I'tilon Square, t<> a four htorv English hue•ment house, where hiTtyi ncemnmodnte patients from abroad .
who desire to &tay for treatment. Hours ffoin IU a. m to 4
__
_
Oct. 10.
•
MAGNFTYc IIE.1EINO■'i.VMTlT.ilTKj
M) Conservatory ol Metaphysical, Mental and Hplntual
Science, K Great Junes street. New York, upon Inc comblned principles of Medicine and Magnetism, for tlte cure of
Cancer. Conbi mptiun. Kiiei matinm, I’aralyrib and other
Chnmle Diseases, and lor special conMiltatinna on all subjects.
All eases treated at this Institute are received for treatment
and cures guaranteed, upon the basis formed by the following
conclusions:
I. DISEASE cambc cured hv the combined use of Medicine
nnd.Magncthm, when either rdleil upon alone wn'uhlfall.
2 . NO DISEASEcnn be treated with the poaitivcccrtnlnty
of ^curc being eflreted, unless the magnetic wystcin Is proprely controlled by Magnetic treatment nt the saint time tlmt
the physical system h undergoing medical treatment.
3. . All diseases that have not already destroyed vital orgaits necessary to continue Hie, can he cured by a judicious
medical treatment, using vegetable remedies hnd Mclcntltlc
■
application of the Mmrneilc healing power.
FIT* Patients' whu cannot apply in person may by letter.

.
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MaMnchiHctt. State Convention.

The Mauacliusetts Spiritualist Association will hold a two
da; s' Convention in Horticultural Hall, Worcester, on Thun
-day and Friday, Nov. 12th and 13th. A large attendance Isde
sired.
William Wims, Pres.
t'Honr.E A. Bacon, Stc'y.
•
.

IVA

Printers and Engravers,

MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN,

MRS. A. B. FORREST,

IVTAONETIC Physician. OHlcebonnffomB *.M.to3i..M.
Sneclal attention given to Rheumatism, Neuralgia .and
Paralysla. Office No 91 Harrison Avenue, Boston, Mass.
Oct. 3.—BW’
■
.
'

SPIRITUALISTS' HOME.—Board by the Day
O or Week. ItMllidmstreet,Boston.

(iw’-Oct.J.

UTRS. MARY LEWIS, by sending their auto
AU.

graph, or lock of imlr, will give paychometrlcal dcllncaHons of character, answer questions, ie. Terms ,l.OT and red
ataip. .Address, If ARY LfclVlS,Morrison, WhUcaido Co., 111.
June20.—20w*
* *.■'

T San Francisco, Cal., DR. J« M. GRANT

A

P

DR. J. P. BRYANT
Reals the Sick at his Residence,

heals the sick by laying on of hands. No medicines glycn.
Ofllce 410 Kcarnov street.
13w*—Sept. 12. Oct. 3.

325 WEST 34TH STREET,
New York City*

G-RIDLEY & CO.,

UCTIONEERS, appraisers, and real C»ute agent!. Office
No. 50 School .treet, Boston. T. 51. Gridley.
• Aug. 29.
Geohoe K. Daniell.

A
*

8. HAYWARD, “ Healer,” will visit the

xVtsIck in Boston and vicinity: assists Nature to eradicate
. disease. Letters addressed, East Somerville, Mass. Oct.3.

I
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OCTOBER 31, 1868,

Western Clcpartnirnt
j. M. t'r.rni.r.s..

Editor*
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I.iiiciiliiS Tomb-SpriiiRlielsl. III.
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proud opinions and “resolutions "of the delegates at any
Convention.
i

flexible to bear the storm, of winter, but without a leaf ■
To Coud anil IloitlC Seekers,
which may stir next spring In glad recognition ofthe breezes
Those wishing to secure a good locality for the
nndtho birds coming back again.
I
cultivation of fruit in a new settlement, will find
Tno birds, too, have learned thc( mystery* ^nd have now ,
Avcwllfint ODDortiliiitv Ht Fruitllind. Ill., situail save the brown sparrow and other sober, songtess little ;
Mississlnni River fortv miles nortli
fellows, who know that tliey have no business here when ; atotl on the Mississippi Ktver, forty mites nortli
tlie flowers are In bloom and little winged bunches of blue I ot St. Louts, accessible by steamboats to several
and crimson an.l gold are filling all the air w|th their trills ; of tire best markets of the West. The land is rollamProulBiles. You may listen very earnestly now, nnd.you (jIlgi wjth soil adapted to a great variety of fruit;
will only hear In the day a chirp from the sparrow-,.andin : c||niat(( healthy, water excellent, with timber,
the night a chirp from tlie cricket, that_J1111"
! stone and coal in
abundance.
Tlie
The natural scenery
taker of the likeets, xvho tries to bc-verj Liiecrful but uni) ।;
Qf
b)clttion>
InU8t

I

'"■Andifurihei "aid to Mignon: 'These latter days of the
vear are akin to music, which is only music when there runs
through It n vein of.melancholy, a nwhinCnoly like Tunny* ’
«ou’a •• lender grace of a day that is dead," not Borrow nor i■
•'riff, but that inddlnable Midnchu wldch is to sorrow what
Flie dreamy twilight is to the blackness of the darkness. But
wc will make these days tin* happiest, for. Iwlieve me. the
chattering bobolink Is not as happy as the sparrow, nor the
fin ill, noisy cicada as happy as the chirping cricket; and
tfir truest happiness will h* found in lhu*e lives which nre
.-hadowt’d with regrets <»r veined with melancholy- m< ni<iH* ' t‘» which hopc’s tendrils may <ding."
■
;

Among tilt’ graves in Oak Riilgu Cenii'fiTy!
Theso liiirial plaees shouhl be tnade beautiful as •
groves in early spring—liimutifiil with budding
roses and whispering evergreens—ihusie.il witli
singing birds and mnrinuring fountains, and
quietly .‘•igniiieant with plain head-stones, telling
the name, age, and time of translation.
Nothing th. Something.
With.no sympathy for baliel-building, or grave
Somo author has facetiously said, ""T
' was terworshiping, with no tendency toward hero-adora
If possible,
.
tion, we eherish a positive dislike toward the con- . ribly straining to kiek at nothing.'
struetion of costly, magnificent nionumonts in it is worse folly to write about, or think of noth
honor , of the amended. The white marble in , ingness. When a Churchman, with brain illu
Girard College could have been put to bettor pur- ‘ mined- by "grace,” it was not quite clear to us
poses than walling in sprightly orphans. “ Feed • how God managed to create the " world in six
tny lambs," said Jesus; not build tno temples days ” out of nothing. This handy Pauline text,
however, was comfortably satisfactory: "Great
with turrets and towers.
___________________................... .
Lincoln's Tomb is the Mecca of Illinoisans. , is tin. tnystery.of godliness.
___

In tlio second place, the proposed Convention would cost
hundreds of dollars, and is, therefore, a violation of tlio law

of economy. Only those would attend who aro most deeply
concerned in behalf of tho educational work, and tlieso are,
for tho most part, tlio very persons who aro giving all their
extra dollars to sustain Lyceums in tlieir several) localities.
Tlio expense consequent upon attendance at theso fast-mul
anil resources of the location, diversilied, must ti ply lug conventions is Just so much withheld from tlio
oiler, in time, an abundant harvest to till) praetieill I treasuries of different Lyceums. And why all tlds extra
agriculturist and horticulturist, who will com- ■' eonventlonlzlng? So that tlie '.'adults " at tlie great Anttu’ '
•intelligence,
•••-» *
• *
bine
industry
and* capital,
J! al Association can enjoy their “four days" without giving

Hare inducements are also offered to thbso’ of*i
limited income, who, if industrious, temperate I
and moral, will receive a few acres gratuitously
by improving and locating, as tho settlement is
attracting liberal and progressive minds. Spirit
ualists and lectut’ors, westward bound, should
tint fail to visit this locality. All such who are
not afflicted with indolence will bo ino-t gladly I
welcomed at the ho.spjt-iblo home of Bro. Wil
liams, solo proprietor of Fruitland, who is an
earnest Spiritualist, a trito philanthropist and
practical worker in behalf of human elevation.
' Persons seeking Western homos, desiring fttr1 tlier and moro explicit information, will address
Martin Williams.
I
'
(J., Deer Plain, Fruitland, Calhoun Co., III.
P. S.—Having visited Fruitland, I endorse the I
.above.
Alcinda Wilhelm. |

so much ns “ two hours "to questions jnvolvlng tlie true
education of body, sou! and spirit!
Tlio Lyceum movement does not call foi'tliesc great conventiofls. Let Hie State Missionaries advocate its adoption
l>y societies, and let each'society organize nnd regulate Ils
own Lyceum; nnd, nt tlio yearly meeting of tlio '• American
Association of Spiritualists,” let tlie delegates call for statis

tics, reports, suggestions, Ac., from persons officially author
ized to represent tlio Lyceum cause in their several locali
ties. Tills plan is “sliort, sharp and decisive." It docs not

smell of "red-tape diplomacy," and disposes of all necessa
ry business In tlie uncommon bands of common sense and
economy.
■ ■
Lot nil who fancy they fully comprehend the genius and
import of the principles of tho Children's Progressive Ly-

count, suspend tlieir Judgments and liecome, as near as posI slble, “ like littlo children," enter the groups.and lenrn of

■

Books Tor Clilldren.

“tho least of these " tho bettor way to tho kingdom of lieav-

O.—Spiritualists’ and Liberalists' Association
Children’s Progressive Lycenm. Lyceum mrereS! iiu".,U111
Hudson Tuttle Conductor; Emma Tuttle, GuanUani
1<'
NEwnvari'OBT, Mass—Tho Chlldrcn'a i’ronrure. r -_
meets In Lyceum Hall every Bunday at 2
m^ D'wL?i^a,n
Conductor; Mrs,.8.1. Tarr, Guardian; Mn Lumford Mum’
cat Director: .LT. Loring, Secretary. Conference or lecture
ill same hall nt J o’clock.
w*ucture
New Haven, Conn.—Tho First Spiritualist Anoei.tin.
hold meetings every Sunday at Todd's Hall, oh Bum? street
near Chapel, at the usual hours of worship. The. Chltdre^'
Progresslve-fryceum meets at IBM a. m. e. Whiting, Con- ~

'

XB,W,YORK C’tTV.—Tlie Society of Progressive Bplrituallst.
will hold meetings every Sunday In tlio large hall of the E?.
erett Itoonis. corner of Broadway nnd Thirty-Fourth street
Lectures at WJ A. x. and 7)i'. u. Children’s Progressive Lw '
aeum nt 2} r. >i, p. h. 1 imisworth, Secretary, P. 0. bexMjp.
OswKao, N. Y.—The Spiritualists linld meetings every Bnnjft?— Jl.-V,*1’'1,1111
>’-»i-b' Stead’s Hal), comer of East
'8Cstreet. The Children's Progressive Lyceum
Guardian3 l’-M' J- L' 1>001’ Co’llluetortllrs- 8- Doollttfe,
’
hnIt,i^!,0P.In’
Lyceum Association of Spiritualists
rntei ”K* 11 byc^um Hall two Sundays In each month.
Children s i regressive Lyceum meets at 11 o’clock a m
nloCltk p!t?^"!.'a ‘l1’ P.’ ‘'"wnleiir. NOV 1 and 8; Nre Fare
nlc B. Felton, Dec. 6 and 13; Dr. J. 11. Currier, Jan. 3 end 10.

llcW Bt Central Hall every
Sunday at Ij i. m. Progressive Lyceum at 10J a. m.
Association hold meetings /
H-all,at3and
o’clock y. m.
rhihulW fC?« nt’
Hull, Corresponding Secrel‘°i..Sl,IIdr<Vl8L?.c^Vm/rmcet8«tlOi a.m. Win.E. Smith.
*
Conductor. Mrs. 11. Ii, A/Humphrcy, Guardian.
,
PinLADELrniA, Pa.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum No. 1.
meets at Concert Hall, Chestnut, above 12th street, nt9j a. k., >
on Sundays, M. II. Ib’ott, Conductor; Mrs. Mary J. Dyott’
Guardian. Lyceum No. 2, at Thompson street church, at lo
a. M,. Mr. Langham. Conducton Mrs. Mary Stretch, Guardian.
The b Irst Association of Spiritualists has its lectures at Con
cert Hall, at 11 a. m. and 7] y. h. on Sundays.
Painesville. O.-Proffrcsslvc Lyceum meets Sundays at 10
a.m. A. G. Smith, Conductor; Mary E. Dewey. Guardian.
Qitinct, Mass.—Meetings nt 211 and 7 o’clock y.M. Pro
gressive Lyceum meets at IH v. m.
Richmond,IND.-The Friends of Progresshold meetings ev
ery Bunday morning In Henry Hall,at 10} a.m. Children’s
Progressive Lyceum meets lu tho same hall at 2 r. m.
• .Rockeord, ILL.-The First Society of Spiritualists meet In
Brown's Hall every Sunday evening at 7 o'clock.
Rochester, N. Y.—Religious Society of Progressive Spirit
ualists meet In Sclitzer’s Hall Sunday and Thursday evenings
W.W. Paradis, President. Speakers engaged:—Mrs. Sarah
A. Byrnes during November; C. Fannie Allyn during Febru
ary. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday,
at 2} f.m. Mra. Collins, Conductor; Miss E. O. Beebe. As
sistant
Conductor.
1
Salem, Mass.—Tho Children’s Progressive Lyceum meeta
in Lyceum Hall, Church street, every Sunday, at 1 p. m.
A. (J. Robinson, Conductor; Mrs. Harmon, Guardian; W.
Scott Lake, Secretary. Meetings aro also held In Lyceum
Hall.
'
Springfield, Mass.—The Fraternal Society of Spiritual
!lots hold meetings every Sunday at Fallon’s Hall. Progress
Ive Lyceum meets at 2 f. m. Conductor, James G. Allbe;
Guardian, Mra. F. C. Cobum. Lectures at7 r. m.
Stoneham, Mass.—Tho Spiritualist Association hold meet
ings at Harmony Hall two Sundays Ip each month, at 2} arid
7f. m. Afternoon lectures, free. Evenings, 10 cents. Wm.
H. Orno, President.
The Children's Progressive Lyceum
meets every Sunday at 10} a. m. E. T. Whittier, Conduct
or; Mra. A. M. Kempton, Guardian.
.
Sycamore, III —The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets '
every Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock, in Wilkin's New Hall.
Harvey A. Jones, Conductor; Mra. Horatio James, Guardian.
The Free Conference meets at the same place on Sunday at 3
o'clock; session ono hour; essays and speeches limited to ten
minutes each. Chauncey Ellwood, Esq., President of Society:
Mrs. Sarah D. P. Jones, Corresponding and Recording Sec'y.
St. Louis, Mo.—The ” Society of Spiritualists and Pro
gressive Lyceum " of St. Louis hold threo sessions each Sun
day, in Philharmonic Hall, corner of Washington avenue and
Fourth street. Lectures at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.; Lyceum 2} p.
m. Charles A. Fenn, President; Mra. M. A. McCord,Vice
President: Henry Stagg, Corresponding Sccretarv; Thomas
Allen, Secretary and Treasurer; W. II.Rudolph, Librarian;
Miss Man* J. Farnham, Assistant Librai Ian; Myron Coloney,
Conductor of Lyceum; Miss Sarah E. Cook, Guardian of
Groups; Mrs. J. A. Coloney, Musical Director.
Springfield, III.—Tho “ Springfield Spiritual Association"
hold meetings every Sunday morning at 11 o'clock in Capital
.
Hall, southwest comer Fifth and Adams'strccts. A. IL Wor
then, President; II. M. Lamphcnr, Secretary. Children's
Progressive Lyceum meets at 9 o'clock. R. A. Richards, Con
ductor; Mrs.E.G.Planck.Guardian.
Sacramento, Cal.—Meetings areheld In Turn Vcrcin Hall,
on K street, every Sunday nt 11 a. m. and 7 r. m. Mrs. Laura
Cuppy, regular speaker. E. F. Woodward. Cor. Sec. Chil
dren's Progressive Lyceum meets at 2jp. M. J. H. Lewis,
Conductor; Miss G. A. Brewster. Guardian.
. •
Toledo, 0.—Meetings nre held and regularspcaklngin Old
Masonic Hall. Summit street, at 7} p. m. All aro Invited
free. Children’s Progressive Lyceum in anmo place everv
Sunday at 10 a.m. A. A.Wheelock, Conductor; Mrs. A. A*.
Wheelock. Guardian.
Vineland, N. J.—Friends of Progress meetings are held In
Plum-street Hall every Sunday at 10} a. m., and evening.
President, C B. Caninbell; Vice Presidents, Mrs. Saran
Coonley and Mrs. O. F. Stevens: Corresponding Secretary
and Treasurer, S. G. Sylvester; Recording Secretary, H. 11.
Ladd. Children's Progressive Lyceum at 12} p. m. Hosea
Allen, Conductor: Mrs. Portia Gage, Guardian; Mrs. Julia
Brigham and Mrs. Tanner, Assistant Guardians.
WiLUAMSBURp, N. Y.—Tlio First Spiritualist Association
•
hold meetings aha provide first-class speakers every Thursday
evening, at Masonic Buildings, 7th street, comer of Grand.
Tickets of admission, 10 cents: to be obtained of the commit
tee, or of H. Witt, Secretary^ 67 Fourth street.
Worcebter, Mass.—Meetings aro held in Horticultural
Hall,every Sunday, at 2M and 7 f.m. E. D. Wentherbce,
President; Mn. E. P. Spring, Corresponding Secretary. .
Washington, D. C.—Tho First Society of Progressive
Spiritualists meets every Sunday, in Harmonlal Hall, Penn
sylvanlaAvenue, between 10th and 11th streets. Lectures at
11 a.m. and 7} ?. M. Lecturers engaged:—November, Nettle
Pease: December, Cora L. V. Daniels: Jnnuarv, N. Frank
White; February and March, Nellie J. T. Brigham; April. J
M. Peebles; Mny, Alcinda V llhchn. Children's Progressive
Lyceum every Sunday, at 12} o’clock. George B. Davis, Con
ductor; Mrs. M. Hosmer, Guardian of Groups. John May
hew. President.
.

on, Let every society establish a a true Lyceum, not a half
Tlie following resolutions were presented to tlie National
born and imlf-mndo up cripple, resembling more n Metho
Convention;
■
■
.......
Existence
implies
something
whicli
exists.
•
Ilesolved,
That
wo
give
for
tlie
irast
twenty
stories,
$50;
There stand and weep silently stout men with
dist Sunday scliool tlmn tho real Imago of harmony, and let
for the second, $25; for tho tlilnl. $20; for tlie best drama
Something
is
substance.
Everything
that
is,
is
saddened and subdued memories; whilo careless
every speaker open tho hearts of “adults" to the loveliness
to tlio Lyceum Exhibitions, $25.
,
substance. There is pliysical substaneq and suited
and eternal good which dwell deep in tlio undeveloped
licsolved, Tliat theso articles shall bo submitted to R. T.
feet tread the fallen leaves into the soil.
M. D.: Mrs. II. F. M. Brown; Mrs. Mary F. Davis;
spirits of clilldren. •
Fraternally,
A.'J. Davis.
Yesterday was a festal day with tlie Masonic fra spiritual substance, corresponding to wliat is i Hallock,
Mrs.
Mary
J.
Dyott
nnd
Col.
D.
Y.
Kilgore.
Orange, X. J., Oct. 10, 1868.
.
ternity, many of whom, after attending to the lay- commonly termed matter and spirit.
Tho resolutions did not pass, but the money was subThere are different gradations of physical sub scrilied and most of it has been paid.. . ‘
ingoftho corner-stone oftho new State House, vis
Mrs. II. F. M. Brown was elected Secretary and Treasurer.
ited the resting-place of all that is mortal of the stance, and different gradations of spirit sub Tlie money Is In her hands, and will be paid to those to
BPIBITUALI8T MEETINGS.
stance.
The
minutest
molecule
is
constituted
of
Alphabetically Arranged.
whom
the premiums are awarded.
martyred President. Gen. Grant was in tlm city.
Tlie Committee decided that tlio stories should be In tlie
' Bostok.—Music Hall.—Meetings every Sunday afternoon,
Ever avoiding crowds, wo sat to-day alone by both. The most infinitesimal particle is dual, at liands
of tlie Committee by Hie 20th of December.
.
nt 2K o'clock. Engagements have been made with talented
Tlie "twenty stories" are to make a book worth nt
this tomb and inused. There's no monument yot tracted or held together unitively—united and
and Inspirational speakers. A quartette choir [s also
interpermeated by Into./prcc, or the God-principle. wholesale about fifty cents. Tliey must bo suited to children normal
engaged.. Season tickets, (securing a reserved seat for tho
erected. Tlio whirling, falling leaves played
twcuty*elght
lectures,) $3,00; single admission, 10 cents; to
from
ten
to
fifteen
years
of
age.
They
must
bo
devoid
of
dirges. ’Tis sweet, thriilingly sweet, to bo alone. In a moro metaphysical sense, therefore, every sectarianism nnd contain amoral. It Is hoped that thoso be obtained at the counter of the Banner of Light Bookstore,
monad
in
existence
is
a
trinity.
Every
entity,
158 Washington street, or at the Music Hail ticket olllce. L.
who
can
furnish
these
stories
will
at
once
set
nbout
the
No, not alone; . the loved of 'tlio bettor land aro
B. Wilson, Chairman. Speaker for next Sunday. J. B.Fcrgu.
.
,
.
son. of Tennessee.
ever with us. Olr fleshed people! why push even reduced to the last analysis, is doubtless a work.
The premium stories will lie the property of those who
Mercantile IPill.—Tho First Spiritualist Association meet In
trinity
composed
of
material
substance,
the
outer,
pay the premiums; tho other MSS. will remain In tho
yoursel ves into our presence? Is there not space
this hail, 32 Summer street. M.T. Dole, President; Samuel N.
enough? Is not the universe ihilrilttf'.’ Is it not spirit, substance, the inner, and the God-principle hands of tlio Treasurer, subject to tho order of the writers. Jones, Vico President; Wm. A. Duncklee, Treasurer. Tho
Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 10 a. m. D. N. Furd,
It is hoped.that theso stories.will be tlie commencement of
Conductor; filiss Mary A. Sanborn, Guardian. All letters
better for all to find their pivotal points of spirit the innermost. Man, then, as the conscious a long list of premium books.
should
be addressed for the present to Charles W. Hunt, Sec
crown-flower
of
the
universe,
is
constituted
of
in

- The names of thoso who pay tlio premium will appear in
ual solf-balanco, and then moving in harmony
rotary. 51 Pleasant street.
tlie liooks. Mrs. Louisa Wliittler Congnr.lias been appointed
Springfield Hall.—Tho South End Lyceum meets even* Sun
witli tho law of divine order, impinge on none numerable trinities in unity, and allied to Ml bn tlio Adjudging Comfhltteb, in placo of Mrs. Brown.
day at 1U} a, M.t at Springfield Hall, BO Springfield street. A.
All MSS. for tho books should bo sent to R. T. Hallock,
others? Are mistletoes Idurable? are parasites worlds, elements and principles of Absolut^
J.Chase,Conductor; aira.M. J. Stewart,Guardian Address
M. D., No. 140 East 15th street, New York.
all communications to A. J. Chase, 1671 Washington street.
Being.
healthy growths? are not apings; followings, and ’ .
■ ।
■ ■
•a
-'
rnion Hall.—The South Boston Spiritualist Association
Business letters mny be sent to II. F.M. Brown, P. 0.
hold meetings every Sunday in Union Hall. Broadway, at 10,
leaning upon others among the world's c^ief
Drawer 5IW0, Chicago. .
Dy order of the Committee.
3 and 7} o’clock. Mr Keene, President; K. H. Gould. Sec*
Wnukegnii, III.
.
- retary; Alary L. French, Treasurer.*
follies?
...
I
Temperance Hall.—Tho First Society of Spiritualists hold
Tlio friends of progressive thought in this old
It is an Indian Summer day; how hazy the at
Conventions and Lyceums.
their meetings in Temperance Hall, No. fi Maverick square,
East Boston, every Sunday, nt 3 and 7} p, M. Benjamin
mosphere! how quiet and thought-inspiring the fort of Spiritualism are exhibiting increased signs
•
LiirrBB from A. J. davis.
91 Lexington street, Cor. Sec. Speakers engaged
scenery! . Pearly frosts'camo down a few nights of life and enthusiasm. Willie F. Wentworth lias • Witli your kind permission, dear brethren of the Danner, Odlorno,
Mrs. Juliette Yeaw during November; Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes
December and March; Mrs. M. Macomber Wood dur*
since and kissed with cold the oaken leaves of the recently addressed the citizens, the audiences con I will write n few paragraphs concerning the genius and during
ing February; J. M. Peebles during May.
prairies. Trustingly relying upon tho chemistry tinually increasing.
Webster Hall.—Tho First Progressive Lyceum Society hold
needs of the Children's Progressive Lyceum, witli special
meetings every Sunday at Webster Hall, Webster street, cor
Gifted
witli
poetic
improvisation,
Mr.
Went

of Nature, they returned the chilling touch with
reference to late movements nnd several published opinions
nor Orleans, East Boston, at 3 and 7} r. M. President, S.
worth retired one evening recently, sad, discour on the subject.
Gleason; Vice President, -N. A. Simmonds; Treasurer, 0. C.
lines of red and gold—good for evil.
lllley; Corresponding Secretary, L. P. Freeman; Beconllng
Whoever will CarelUlly study tlie fundamental principles
But why among “ graves, mounds aud polished aged. As medium lecturer, ho saw little before
Secretary, M. H. Wiley. Lyceum meets at 10M a.m. John
Conductor; Mrs.Martha8. Jenkins.Guardian.
shafts? let the theologically coffined there sit, and him save thorny-paths, Calvaries, Gqlgothas. Soon of tlio Lyceum, and In tho beautiful light thereof Investigate T.AFreeman,
drian,Mich.—RegularSundaymMtlngsnt 19H a.m.nnd
a portion of liis spirit-hand approached, and gave the Constitution and By-Laws set forth for its embodiment 7} ivM.Jn
City Hall, Main street. Children's Progressive
thus muso!"
and government, will find therein tlio outline, if not the
Lyceum meets nt same place at 12 m. Mrs; Martha Hunt.
Ay, w-hy? Lincoln was a national man. His him a cheering poetn which he wns compelled to
President; Ezra T. Sherwin, Secretary.
.
main superstructure, of a Just arid harmonious Spiritual
'life’s blood flows in our national veins to-day. Hls write oiit at tho time. Regret we have room for
Brooklyn, N. Y.—Sawyer's Hall.—Tho SpirltuaUsts hold
Rimvnuc. Nothing can bo more simple in construction (as
meetings in Sawyer’s Hail, comer Fulton Avenue nnd Jav
■
virtues and his vices, too. arc ours. None aro all no more:
it seems to me,) nnd nothing easier of administration. Fond
street, every Sunday, at 3} and 7} r. m. Children’s Progress’" Walking in Hie mountain shadow,
■
ive Lyceum meets at 10} a. m. A. G. Kipp, Conductor; Mrs.
perfect—none all evil. Sweet and heavenly is ...........
ly and gratefully my olfactions remember the wlsdom-illuItucklng on tliojlark blue sea.
R. A .'Bradford* Guardian of Groups.
that charity which buries hereditary tendencies
Comes tlio whlspererrso lightly: .
.minated in tho Summer-Land for tho possession by earth’s
Cumberland-strect Lecture lioom.—The First Spiritualist
■Brother, wo nre guiding thee.
Society bold meetings every Sunday at the Curnbcrlaud-strcct
and temperamental ills with bodies that are
Inhabitants of thoso self-perpetuating blessings,..
Lecture
Room, near De Kalb avenue. Circle and conference
When tlio waves heat o’er and roiifuTtliee.
Tlie Inherent pen fu> ofthe Lyceum Is first of all manifest
at 10} o'clock a. m. ; lectures nt 3 and 7} p. m.
chemically " of tho earth, earthy.”
And white foam crest'Hleck tho sea,
ed
in
its
self-evident
applicability
to
tho
triune
constitu

B
ridgeport
, CoNN.-Chlldren’s Progressive Lyceum meets
What is tho ehatl' to tlie wheat, the husk to the
When tho clouds hang dark nbovo thee,
everv Sunday at 16 a. m., at Latayctte H/tll. James Wilson,
tion of man. It meets and administers to tho “ body " flrst;
corn, tho shell to the bird, tho body to tho spirit?
Angel friends nro guiding tliee.' ”
Conductor; Mrs. J, Wilson, Guardian; Mr. Glines, Musical
■■
• •
Oh world, instead of now planting the briar-seeds
Mr. Wentwortli is giving excellent satisfaction then it penetrates to and .lovingly awakens the soul that is Conductor.
Buffalo, N. Y.—Meetings arc held in Lyceum Hall, comer
within tlio body; lastly, It touches and receives from the
of suspicion, envy and jealousy, to pierce our wherever he speaks in tho West.
of Court nnd Pearl streets, every Sunday nt 10K a. m, and IH
“spirit" that is within the soul. First the senses; next the
p.M. James Lewis, President; E. C. Cooper, Vice President;
soul, plant genuine thorn-seeds around our grave,
J. Lane, Treasurer: E. Woodthorpe. Secretary. Children's
soul; finally, the spirit. Thus the Lyceum genius-r-f. c„ the
Lvteum meets at 2} p. M. N. M. Wright, Conductor; Mra.
and cover it over deep with thistles, that not a
very life and spirit of the celestial institution—is in very
Detroit, Mich.
Mary Lime, Guardian.
single unwise wet-eyed weeper may there spill
truth “ progressive." Indocd.lt is progressive chronologi
Baltimore, Md.—The “ First Spiritualist Congregation of
Mrs. Carrie King, a lady of fine culture, and
Baltimore" huld meetings on Sundays at Saratoga Hall,
sympathetic forces, or spend precious hours whilo
cally, as woll ns physiologically nnd spiritually; because it
southeast comer Calvert nnd Saratoga streets, at the usual
teacher
of
the
modern
languages,
writing
us
of
begins where all men and women and angels begin—with
the hungry cry for bread, the thirsty for a cup pf
hours of worship. Mrs. F. o. Hyzcrspcakstlll further notice.
Uelviderb, III.—The Spiritual Society hold meetings in
water, the despairing for an encouraging word, American customs, etiquette, "church-goers? and infancy, first; and thence onward, through childhood, youth,
Green'8 Hall two Sundays in each month, forenoon and even
their
motives,
says:
.
manhood and maturity—being at tlio same moment, and
and tho ignorant for knowledge and wisdom.
ing, at 10} and 7} o’clock. Children's Progressive Lyceum
“Ono Is tempted to quote Paul Heino’s Lizard: 'The under all possible circumstances, as perfectly and as thor
meets at 2 o'clock. W. F. Jamieson, Conductor: 8. C. Hay
While the “dead bury their dealt," let graves bo stones turn Into plants, the plants change into animals, and
wood, assistant Conductor; Mrs. Hiram Bidwell, Guardian,
animals into men, but mon ijito gods.' 'But,' says Heine, oughly adapted to girlhood as to boyhood, nnd to grown wo
apcakcr engaged :—W. F. Jamieson until Nov. 22.
company to graves.
' wliat liecomcs of those easy-going people, tho gods ?' 'All men ns to mon.
Battle Cueek, Mich.—Meetings arc held in Wakolee’s
In Its own good time,' replies the Lizard; 'probably they
The system of tlio best political government could lie elabo
Ball every Sunday momhig and evening. Lyceum between
will lio requested to resign, and bo properly cared for by rated from tho Constitution and legal provisions of tho Ly-' servlets. JcreminhBrown,Secretary.
The Fiauchcttc .'Wyqjfcry Solved.
those wise |ieople, tlio men.’ 'When oho reflects that they
UiiAnLESTuwN, Mass.—The First Spiritualist Association
Those carefully noting the change of time and are only men and not Lizards,' replica Heino, ‘one wonders count. It Is broader than tho broadest.democracy, and con hold regular meetings at Central llail, No. 25 Elm street,
every Sunday, at 2?i ani 7’» r. m. Dr. A. H. Richardson,
tains
a
higher
platform
of
universal
Justice
than
American
nt
the
wisdom
of
sucli
people.
’
"
circumstance as tliey have transpired during tho
Corresponding Secretary. Children's Lyceum meets at 10}
Mrs. S. M. Lott, Lottsville, Pa., sending for a republicanism. In a word, It is tho orderly method of at- a. m. l>r. A. H. Richardson.Conductor: Mrs. Mary Murray,
past few years, are,not surprised at the position
Guardian. Speaker engaged:—Warren Chase, Nov. 1.
tabling on enrth somewhat of the kingdom of heaven. A
copy
of
tho
“
Spiritual
Harp,
”
adds:
BY
Spiritualism now occupies. It is no longer to bo
Chelsea, Mass.—Fremont Hall.—The Children's Progress
Bro. Clark, during hls short call nt our house, sang for Spiritual Ilr.runmc Is foreshadowed in every well-organ
Ive Lyceum meets eveiy Sunday at Fremont Hall, at 11} a. m.
disposed of with a sneer. It is no longer to bo mo" Ills
new piece entitled, “ Where tho roses ne’er shall ised and well-adminlsten d Lyceum; but In every wronglyConductor. Leander Dustin; Asst. Conductor, John H. Cran
laughed out of countenance, or lampooned into wither.' Tlie sweet tones oftho singer still float In my mind, constituted and arbitrarily conducted association of this na don; Guardian of Groups, Airs. E. 8. Dodge; Asst. Guardian,
ENTITLED
&
J. A. .Salisbury; Corresponding nnd Recording Secretary,
hindmost places. Its discussion is not. confined nnd that piece of music lias bought thisHarp, wliero I will ture, you have the inversion of whatsoever is peaceful, beau Mrs.
J. Edwin Hunt, to whom all communications should bo adAnd tlm words, but the music cannot be the same, for the
drmoi-P. 0. box 244.
■
to a weird minority of iconoclasts—to a few ultra spirit ofmelody. wiij.be nbsent." ' .
tiful and attractive. Heaven Inverted is hell; and hell is
■
Winnitimmet Division Hall.—Th'6 Bible Christian Spiritual
tho watchword for "destruction."
,
speakers and writers. Science has been forced
ists uulu meetings every Sunday In Wlunisimmet Division
Hall, at 3 and 7 P. m. Airs. AL A. Bicker, regular speaker.
Children, strange to sny, know nil the foregoing by intui
to notice it respectfully, and tho best literary
II. C. Wright In St. I.ouis.
Tho public aro invited. Scats free. D. J. Ricker, Sup’t.
tion. Tliey nre Instinctively Interested In a Progressive Ly
.
:
Price
Postage 20 cents.
writers uf tho age speak of it witli becoming grav
CAMBiUDOEpoRT, AIass.—The Spiritualist Association hold
This veteran, a peace-soldier in tlio Held of ceum, and will Join one, If left untrnmmeled by the pride and meetings
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158
every Sunday in Williams Hail, nt 3 and 7} p. m.
ity. Many of tlie profoundest men of tlio world
progress, is meeting with excellent success in St. educational stupidities of their parents and relatives.
J.Close, President, Children's Lyceum meets at 10} a.m. Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.
advocate it; men who
Conductor; Airs. D. W. Bullard, Guardian.
Louis, so writes a friend from that city. Spiritual .But, alas, how hard it Is for "adults" to become as wise Al,CBarri,
"Hnve taken tlie giant world by the throat and thrown him,
oncord, N. IL—Tho Children's Progressive Lyceum
and
as
genuine
as
clilldren.
The.
grown-up
people
assume
ists are highly edified. Orthodox evangelicals
meet in Liberty Hall, Statesman Building, every Sunday, nt
And made him swear to maintain their name and fume
a m. Conductor. Dr. Frencli Webster; Gudrdlan, Mrs.
At peril of his life—who shed great thoughts
,
wince under his cool, yet well-directed canonad- the right to Judge and to Insist. Dogmatic methods grow: 9}
Robinson Hatch; Asst. Conductor, J. T. Kendall; Secre
As easily as an oak loosenetii Its golden leaves
out of proud nnd nbltrary minds, nnd every religious system
tary. C. II. Robinson. The Concord Association of Spiritual*
ing.
Sharpening
his
mental
steel,
and
relying
In kindly largess to tho soil it grows on—
ists holds meetings at the someplace every Sunday, nt 6 p. m.
is more or less troubled with these willful Intellects, and
Whose hearts have a look southwards, and are open
upon, the God within, he battles in mercy, and
Lecturers wishing to make engagements will address Dr.
Spiritualism Is no exception. And yot, on tho whole, doubt
To tbe whole noon of Nature.’’
■ ,
‘
French Webster.
•
PUBLIHHED WEEKLY
chastens in tender love.
less, Spiritualists are, In tills particular, considerably supe
Corry, Pa.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum meetsin
The Chicago Evening Journal says of tho Plnnlie remains in Illinois, Wisconsin, Michigan rior to every other clals interested In religious questions. Good Templars' Hall every Sunday at 10 a.m. Airs.Lang- AT NO. 158 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON, MASS.'
chette:
' . and Indiana sonic three months yet. Seo that he
ston, Conductor; Airs. Tlbbals, Guardian. >
«
BRANCH OFFICE, 544 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
But they do not como bp to the lolly standard erected by
"It is certainly to lie classed among the most tractable of
Cleveland, 0.—The First Society and Progressive Lyceum
is kept in the lecture-harness week-day evenings, the Children's Progressive. Lyceum. True, (and it Isasub- of Spiritualists and Liberalists moots at Temperance Ball ev
this mysterious family. Sensitive In tire extreme to hitman
' WILLIAM WHITE & 00.r Proprietors.
.
Sunday Conference in the morning, after Lyceum ses
magnetism. It startles and delights the 'operator' by its in
as well as Sundays. Ere very many winters have •ectfor gratitude,) the great body of Spiritualists, both In ery
WILLIAM WHITE,
I ■
LUTHER COLBY.
sion. Lecture at 7} p. M., by E. ^LWhccici', regular speaker.
telligence and ready replies. Let no ono for a moment fear
:
ISAAC
B,
RICH.
.
.
■
sheeted tho earth in white, wo shall listen to him America and Europe, arc not opposed to the inauguration of Lyceum at 9} a. m. George Ro&fi/Conductor; Clara L. Cur
or believe the apparently supernatural character of thia
tis. Guardian; T. Lees, Secretpry.
Lunisn Colbt............................. ....Editob,
the Lyceum within the wings of the lecturing association—
wonderful toy. Tlie innate, although unconscious, power of
only through media.
:
'
LewibIB. Wilson.................. . ................. assistant Editoh,
Chicago, III —The First Society of Spiritualists hold meet
In Pact, a majority of spiritualistic societies aro strongly in
tho operator that guides the pen in writing a letter alone
ings every Sunday in Library Hall, at 10} A. M. and 7} P. m.
AIDED BT A LARGE COBTB OS TUB ABLEST WRITERS.
governs tho movements of Thtnchettc. It is innocent of
clined to aid In tho establishment of these schools.
Speakers engaged:—Mrs. Nettle Coburn Afaynard during Oc
Whicli Way ?
diaWerie or •Spiritualism."’
tob. r; Dr H. P. Fairfield during November. Children’s Pro
But, after all, "tho children aro disturbers of tho ponce,"
TERMS OF BUBBORIPTION, !!? ADVANCE:
It "delights the operator with its intelligent
All nWralism, under whatever name, tends to and the Lyceum session Is “too long,” and “interferes with gressivc Lyceum meets immediately after the morning service.
CARrnAGE, Mo —The friends of progress hold theirregulor Per Yoin;.....................
$3,00
and ready replies,” • - • and 11 is innocent of Spiritualism; so all theological- thinking and the feast of jienson" prepared for tho old folks. Therefore, meetings
on Sunday afternoons. C. C. Colby, President; A.
Six Moxitihs.......... ..........
1,30
diabolism or Spiritualism "I From whence the training tends to Roman Catholicism. Strictly tho Society votes tho Lyceum “into a corner," or sends It W. Pickering, Secretary.
Clyde, 0.—Progressive Association hold meetings every Single Copies.............. . ....................... 8 Cents.
intelligence then? Conscious intelligence alone speaking, there are hut two church parties—Eccc down stairs into tho cribbod and cabined “ basement of tho Sunday
in WilllJ Hall. Children’® Progressive Lyceum meets
O'* There will be no deviation from the alove prices.
can transmit intelligence, bo the agency what it Deus party and Eccc Homo party. The Eccc Deus Lecture Boom," or sandwiches it between the morning and at 10 a. M. A. B. French, Conductor; Mrs. C. Whipple, Whon drafta on Boston or New York cannot be procured,
Guardian.
we desire our patron, to send, In lieu thereof, a Post biBoe
evening
meetings
for
adults,
and
so
cripples
It
that
not
half
may.
,
• ’
cry is,"Fea: ct praterna nihil," and exceedingly
Dorchester, Mass.—Free meetings In Union Hall, Hancock money order.
Wliat guides and “governs” tlio “ movements’’ popular in High Church circles. The more non- of Its beautiful proceedings can bo measured out to tho street, every Sunday evening at 7} o'clock. Good speakers ’Subscriptions discontinued at the expiration of tbe time
engagcil.
_ , .
__
__
__
_
. •
paid for.
'
■
.
thronging and over-eager little ones. Tho lady leaders of
of the Planchette? and from whence tlio intelli bvangelical Christians generally adhere to the
Subscribers in Canada will add to the terms of subscription
DuVBB abd Foxcroft, Mb.—The Children's Progressive
groups, not moro than the gentlemen who participate, being
per year, for pre-payment of American postage.
gent Replies that so .".delightListen: "The Eccc • Homo—the num—Jesijra of Nazareth. The justly fond of attending both morning and evening lectures, Lyceum holds Its Sunday session in Merrick IlalUn Dover, 20Pcents
ost-Osfiob Address.—It Is useless for subscribers to
at lOJ A. M. E. B. Averill, Conductor; Mrs. A. K. P. Gray,
innate, though "unconscious, power of the opera Athanasian creed yet chains millions. Oh for aro too fhtlgued tq giwfruh and hearty work m tho Lyceum Guardian. A conferenco is held at 1J p. M.
write, unless they give tbelr Post-Office Address and name or
State.
.
FiTCimCBO, Mass.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every
tor”! Tho editor of the Journal is evidently a meta angel gifts to help God’s dear humanity break session. Consequently they attend tho groups with Jaded
Subscribers wishing the direction of their paper changed
Sunday afternoon and evening in Belding A Dickinson's Hall.
physician. Hereafter, certain sensitives, to write every yoke and sever every creedal chain!
The Children's I'rogressive Lyceum meets at samp place at 10J from one town to another, must always give tho name of the
nerves and weary faculties. They are, therefore, very easily
Town, County and State to which It has been sent.
a.m. Dr.H H.Brigham,Conductor; Mrs.Wm.H.Simonds,
“ excited "—cannot bear tho least “discord "—are extremely
editorials, or books oven, have but to procure
‘
Specimen copies sent free.
.
Guardian; Fred. W. Davis,Secretary.
.
Subscribers are Informed that twenty-sur numbers of tbe
susceptible
to
tho
promptings
of
“
selfishness
”
in
tho
form
Planchottes, place them, on paper, let fly this
FOXBORO', Mass.—Meetings are held eveiy Sabbath in Banner compose a volume. Thus we publish two volumes a
'
Spain.
Town
Hall,
at
1}
p. m
Progressive
Lyceum
meets
at
10
a. m.
of
somo
egotistic
conceit
—
on
the
verge
of
surrendering
their
year.
It Is Bald on good authority that Spain at this moment
“ unconscious, innate power,” aud lo, the work is
Maj. C. F. Howard, Conductor; Miss Addle Sumner, Guard
Advertisements Inserted at twenty cents per line for the
possesses no less than 800 convents, with 15,000 nuns. leadership or resigning their offices under tho fancied as
ian. Lyceum paper published and read on the flrst Sabbath flrst, and fifteen cents per line for each subsequent Insertion.
done!
.
.
There aro 55 bishops, 2,500 canons and abbots, 1,800 "regu sault of “criticism" emanating from spectators or other Inof each month. Lecture at 14 p. M. Speaker engaged.—Dr.
All communications Intended for publication, or In anv
W. K. Ripley until further notice.
■
lar priests,” and 24,000 vicars.—Exchange.
way connected with the Editorial Department, should beaddlflbrent persons present—and thus, as day follows night,
Autumn Days.
Georcbtown. Colorado.—The Spiritualists meet three dressed to tho Editor. Letters to tne Editor, not Intended
Time, high timo, poor, priest-ridden Spain, for a the Children's Progressive Lyceum Is shorn of half Its glory evenings
eauh week at tho residence of H. Toft. Mrs. Toft, for publication, should bo marked " private" on the envelope.
That youthful poet of much promise, budding revolution! Governed too much, crushed by and hold from the accomplishment of half its legitimate ; clairvoyant
All Business Letters must be addressed:
speaking medium.
“BANNER OF LIGHT, BOSTON, MASS.,"
into public favor in Milton, Ohio, Frank A. Marsh, crowned Queencraft and chained to dead creeds work for humanity.
HiNGBAM, Mass.—Children's Lyceum meets every Sunday
afternoon at 2} o’clock, at Temperance Hall, Lincoln’s Build
William White db Co.
sings thus of the fading season:
In the lino of this wrong was the action of the Fifth Na
and ceremonies by a Papal power, it is not strange
ing. E. Wilder, 2d, Conductor; Mrs. 8. St. Dow, Guardian.
Tho flowers arc going darksome ways,
Hartford Cobh.—Spiritual meetings every Sunday even
tional Convention of Spiritualists at Rochester. “ Only two
you
’
ve
lagged
behind
the
more
northerly'nations
WHOLESALE
AGENTS:
.
. And autumn winds will shake the trees.
.
ing for conference or lecture at 754 o'clock. Children's Pro
NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 100 Washington st..
Fair summer, with her golden days,
.
of Europe. Boman Catholicism, Protestantism, hours offour long days” given to tho question of education gressive Lyceum meets at 3p.m. J. 8. Dow, Conductor.
Boston.
Lies dying on tho emerald leas.
Hol-ltoh, Me.—Meetings are held In Liberty Hall (owned
Spiritualism,'are throe upward religious steps Involved In tho Lyceum movement! Tho constitution of
’AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 121 Nnssau street. New
Tho clasping vines that hang so mute,
.
by tlio Spiritualist Society) Bunday afternoons and evenings. York City.
tho "American Association of Spiritualists" is practically
..
toward the temple of Eternal Truth.
And drink the dews of blissful mom,
•
H
ammobtob.N. J.—Meetings held every Sunday at 104
WESTERN NEWS COMPANY, Chicago, I!!.
silent on tho subject. All that was dono by that largo and
Bang out the sweetest golden fruit
.
A. WINCH, Philadelphia, Pa.
AM., at the Spiritualist Hall on Third atreet. J. B. Holt,
Intelligent body of delegates, with reference to the existence
Which gods nor mortals ever scorn," .
President; Mrs. C A. K. Poore. Secretary. Lyceum at 1 p.
BETAIL AGENTS:
K J. O. Ransom, Conductor; Miss Lizzie Randall, Guardian
and furtherance of the Lyceum Interests, bears tho stamp of
Salem, III.
Saddest season of the year! The forests are
JOHN J. DYER & CO., 35 School street, Boston.
of Groups.
•
haste, and not less an undisguised effort to keep the hours of
A.
WILLIAMS
& CO., 100 Washington street, Boston.
Lowell, Mass.—The First Spiritualist Society hold agehlosing their yellowing leaves, and their tremulous
There are several prominent friends of Spirit tho Convention open to "eloquent speeches” and “tho
WARREN CHASE, at our Now York Branch offloe, 544
conference every Sunday at 2} p. >i., in Lyceum Hall, cor
Broadway,
Room
No. 6.
boughs seem nervous with hectic flushes, harbin ualism in this vicinity—some eight miles from business" of tho denomination. Aro tho delegates satisfied eral
ner or Central and Middle streets. Children's Progressive
C. W. THOMAS, 431 Fourth avenue, New York.
■
Lyceum holds Its session*at 10X A.M. John Marriott,Jr.,
gers of dissolution. Eternity holds departing and Springfield—whose energy is truly commendable, with their labor during those “four Iong^days" with only Conductor;
HENRY WITT, 67 Fourth street, Brooklyn, N. Y. •
„
Mrs. Elisha Hall, Guardian. N. 8. Greenleaf,
GEORGE
H.
HEES,
west
end
Iron
Bridge,
Oswego;
N.
Y.
coming years in its bands; many are golden, invited, we addressed them in the Methodist "two hours” given to the essential questions of true edu cor. Sec.
,
E.E. ROBINSON. 8 Market street. Coming, N. Y.
LBOHIBSTFR.MASS—The Spiritualist Association hold meet
while others are crowded with caro and suffering. church, on Wednesday evening, Oct. 14. Wise cation? In order to clfectually rid the annual Convention of
MM. B. F. M. BROWN ds MRS. LOU. H. KIMBALL, Room
ings every alternate Sunday at Brittan HaU. Speakers en 21. Pope Block, 137 Madison street, Chicago, 111
'
It is well.
enough to supply themselves with books and the subject which is nearest tho heart of our glorious refor gaged:—Mra. N.J. Willis, Nov. 1; I. P.Greenleaf,Nov. 15and W.B.ZIEBER, 108 South Third strdot, Philadelphia. Pa. ,
Dec.
27:
Mrs.
M.-Macomber
Wood,
Nov,
29
ani
Dec.
13;
JOHN BIRCH, southwest corner of Fourth and Chestnut
“Mignon said tire flowers wero still blooming brightly In
matory
principles,
It
was
resolved
to
set
the
Lyceum
apart
Spiritualist papers, they are more than a match
Mrs. Juliette Yeaw, Jan. 10. W. H. Yeaw,Sec.
streets, Philadelphia, Pa.
tho garden, and there was somo happiness yet.
from it, by recommending tbo formation of State Associa
W. D. ROBINSON, 20 Exchange street, Portland, Me.
Labsibo, Mien.—The First Society of Spiritualists hold
for opposing sectarists. Wm. L. Johnson, a sound
But I replied: 'It Is only for a fow days, my dear. The
tions,
and
from
these
"
a
National
Organization,"
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great trees aro nearer tho heart of Nature and learn her
thinker, has already commenced public speaking this ond a committee was duly appointed. In tho spirit of Rev. Dr. Barnard, regular speaker. The Children's Lyceum C. H. ANDERSON. 458 Seventh street (opposite the Post
secrets flrst. But tho flowers will soon feel tho dying breath
office), Washington,TK C.
. .
in the adjoining regions. to good acceptance. this action the committee have appointed a day and a placo meets at 1 o'clock.
oftho year, and^smltten with tho cruel arrows of tho frost,
Louisville,Kt.—SplritnalistsholdmeetlngseverySunday
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will bow their heads fn recognition oftho great mystery, and
Media are making their gifts manifest, and ’ the for the establishment of the national organization. ’
at 11 A. M.and7M f.m.,in Temperance Hall,Market street
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earth with tho souvenirs of tho summer sunshine. Borne of
MABcnssTBR, N. H.—The Spiritualist Association hold
J. BURNS, 1 Wellington Bead, Camberwell, London, Eng
the shrubs, to bo sure, will decorate themselves with berries
place, the cause of the Lycenm doos not need any central
meetings every Sunday at 2 and 6} p. M., at Museum HaU, land. ■
.
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in a childish way. and the pines and evergreens, clad in
Gratitude is tho fairest blossom which springs trom the legislation. If it did need such aid, who are to bo the legis
comer of Elm and Pleasant streets. Daniel George, Presi
sombre green, will stand moodily thinking of their gay friends
dent; B.A. Seaver. Secretary. Progressive Lyceum meets
Publishers who insert the above Prospectus three times
soul, and the heart of man knoweth hone more fragrant; lators ? Adults do not yet take in the central ideas of the Ly
who have loil them, bearing the winter's white burden on
every Sunday at 10} at the same hall: B. A; Seaver, Con
in their respective papers, and call attention to it editorially,
while its opponent, Ingratitude, is a deadly weed, not only ceum. ' (Of course there are many Illustrious'exceptions to
ductor; Mrs. Fannie C. Sheapard, Guardian.
their bent branches as tho penalty of llfe-ln-dcath'. condemn
MoBBIaABiA,N.Y.—First Society of Progressive Spiritual shall be entitled to a copy of the Barber or Light one year.
poisonous In ItepU but impregnating the very atmosphere this sweeping remark.) As for me, I would an hundred
ed to live forever, llko Ahasuerus, with the recollection of
ists—Assembly Rooms.comer Washington avenue and Fifth It will be foruarded to their address on receipt of the papers
numberless summers and companions, strong, firm and inin which It grows with fetid vapors.
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times prefer the intuitive votes of tho children to the brain- street. Services at 3M f.m.
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